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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
T"esday, 27 July, 1880. 

Qnestion.-Formal Business. -Mail Contract-com
mittee. 

The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past 3 
o'clock. 

QU:B~STIOK 

Mr. HENDREN asked the Premier, without 
notice, whether any action had been taken during 
the recess with a view to imposing an export 
duty on Timber, in accordance with the resolution 
passed by the House on the 23rd of SeptemLer 
last. 

The PREMIER (:M:r. Mcilwraith) said that 
even if proper notice had been given he could not 
answer a question of that kind, for no Treasurer 
could Le expected to divulge what his arrange
ments were until the proper time. It was an 
improper question, and one that he should not 
think of answering· either to-monow or at any 
other time. 

FORMAL BUSINESS. 
On the motion of l\Lr. ]\'[cLEAN, it was re

solved-
'l'hat there be laid upon the table of the House, a Copy 

of all Correspondence bCL\veen the Government, the 
Orient Company, 1\Iessrs. r~aw and Co., and any other 
parties, \Vit,h reference to a :Jfail Service between this 
Colony a,nd Great Britain. 

On the motion of Mr. GARRICK, it was re
solved-

'rhat there be laid npon the table of the IIonse-
1. A Copy of all Correspondence between .Mr. Jinme, 

Land Commissioner, and .Ur. J. D. ::\Iacansh, and be
tween the Lands Department and l\Ir. J. D. ::\facansh, 
iu reference to the Closure, or reportefl Closure, of 
certain reserved Roads ou Canning Downs Run. 

2. And also a Copy of any Reports, l\Iemoranda, or 
J,ctters, if any, written or furnished by any person to the 
)1inister for Lands, or any Officer of the Lands Depart
:numt, in reference to such Closure or allegecl Closure. 

:YIAIL CO~TRACT-COMMITTEE. 
Upon the Order of the Day being read, the 

House resolved itself into a Committee of the 
\Vhole to consider of the proposed ratifi<""cttion of 
the contract made on the Gth May, 1880, be
tween Thomas Mcilwraith and \Villiam Mac
kinnon, Eli Lees, \Villiam Patrick Andrew, 
Peter Denny, Alexander Fraser, Archibalcl Gray, 
and Eclwyn Sandys Dawes, for a through Steam 
:-lervice between London and Brisbane. 

The PHEMIEH said it would seem, from the 
terms of the motion made when they were lm;t 
in Committee, that that House had only one duty 
to perform with regard to this matter, and that 
was to decide whether the contract should be 
ratified or not, without the slightest chance of 
any amendment, ver]Jal or other"·ise, being in
serted. He saw, also, that the same idea had got 
abroad, possibly from the remarks made by several 
speakers on the opposite side of the House. \Vhile 

the motion asked the Committee to ratify the 
contract, the G-overn1nent were not in a position 
now, nor did they ever intend to be ~mt into the 
position, that they would not admit amen<lment 
that carried out the spirit of the contract. 
In fact, the position of that contract, to 
a certain extent, occupied very much the 
same phase as a Bill passed on, after the 
second reading, for consideration by a committee 
of the House. 'The danger, however, which they 
were bound to guard against was to prevent ;:my 
amendments being moved of a character that 
would alter the spirit of the contract so that it 
would give ground for the contractors to say it 
was not the contract that they agreed to sign, 
and to refuse to carry out the arrangement. 'l'hat 
arrangement was made by himself and the parties 
on the other side of the contract in good faith 
that the spirit of it would Le carried out. He 
knew himself of certain amendments that he 
should like to see inserted. He knew of one 
especially where the wording of the contract 
failed to carry out his views. He was perfectly 
prepared to insert a clause by which the meaning 
and spirit of the contract would be carried out ; 
but he had to say, howe\·er, that an amendrn ent 
that woul<l depart from the spirit of the contract 
and introduce conditions that were not dis
cussed or agreed to by the other party, of 
course the l\linistry could not accept. The 
amendment, however, that they would accept 
was of the kind that would not interfere 
with the carrying out of the contract. If 
they accepted an amendment of that sort he 
would he placed in a perfectly correct position 
with regard to the contractors, and could be 
able to say that he had done all he had pro
mised; thttt he had brought the matter before 
the House and tried to secure that it should l1e 
carried out in its spil'it. Any amendments that 
would ha Ye the result of carrying out the spirit 
of the contract without alteration would be, he 
had no doubt, agreerl to by the contr:·,ctor,. If, 
however-and of course it was competent for 
them to do it-they decidecl thttt they would not 
admit even those small amendments within the 
spirit of the contract, then the contract would 
fall through. He did not anticipate, howeYer, 
any such result, and was perfectly prepared tn 
carry it out as intended. :B'rom the way in 
which the de hate had been carried on last week 
he had had no opportunity of replying to 
the va.rious argun1ents which were ln·ou~~·ht 
against this mail service ],y the members on the 
Opposition side of the House. He ha<! that 
opportunity now, and, as he had intimated before, 
he wished to see the matter fully discussed, so 
that the country would understand why the 
Government had asked this contract to he 
ratified and the nature of the service which 
the Government sought to commit the country 
to. A large number of the arguments brought 
fon,ard by hem. members on the other side we1·e 
based on the fact-which they seemed to assume 
-that the Orient Company were prepared to do 
the same work as this contract commitkd the 
contractors to for a much less amount of N<llJsidy. 
He thought he had exphtined to the House h<;w 
they stood with reg·ard to the Orient Cmnpa1•y 
and the other com1Janies who tendered for thnt 
service. In :\Ia1·ch or :February he cause<! to ],c 
inserted in the Yarious colnlllt:rcia.l paperN in 
England an aclvertiHen1cnt that the (-}ovennnent 
wished for contracts for a postal and immigration 
service 1·i<1 Torres Straits. The answer;; of the 
tenclerers were not in the colony at the pre,,ent 
time, but he had communicated with the Agent
General by wire, and the Ag·ent-General h"d 
telegraphe<l pretty well the contents of the ten
derfi. T~he one frmu the 01·ient Cmnpany, hO\\T~ 
ever, not lJeing- a. tencler for the Torres ~traitH 
line-which they dccliuecl to tender frn·-he had 
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not sent. He (Mr. 1\lcii Writith) would hrwe it 
in the course of the cby, but he rememberetl 
sufficient for the information of the House the 
purport of their letter. The Orient Company, in 
reply to the ach-ertismncnt, offered to carry 
inunigrantR to the colony, by n1ortns of the Orient 
line of ships, ,.;,z Sydney. They also intimated 
that they \Vere prepared to n1ake arrangcuwut~ 
with him in reference to it postal service lJy the 
same route. Thitt \YitS the substance of their 
letter. In consequence of that letter he arrange cl 
an interYiew with :Ylessrs. Anderson aml And er
son to see what could be done with the Orient 
line. It was his duty to Leai))e to put the fullest 
information before the Ho' :;e as to how the 
contract could he carriecl nut ; \vhether it waR 
actually "-dYantageous to the colony or not, he 
was bound to find out wlmt other partie,; would 
do. He therefore tried to inye:;tigate how br the 
Orient Company were prep,wetl to make thelll
selves "'Queensland service-whether they would 
on any terms carry on their line of steamers 
beyond Sydney to Queensbnd ports. This, 
they intimated to him, there was not the slight
e,;t chance of carrying out. They had scarcely 
Hnfficient tiine tu stay in Sydney ars it vvtts, and 
they declinec1 to carry their senice to J3risll:tne, 
or any other Quecnsl:tnd port. \Vhat they clitl 
offer, ho\vever, was to carry Queensland innni
grants as far as Sydney, and to tranship them 
there, either into steamer, of their own, or the 
J\_.S,N. steamers, as they nlight ttl'l'ange. ThL 
offer, of course, he derlined. He thought, him
self, that any system by which they brought their 
in11nigrants to Sydney woul<l lJe ruinonR to the 
colony. The proportion of immigrants they lost at 
the present time would be Yery much increased if 
they were landed ttt Sydney. A great number 
would not come up at all, "ml if they did they 
would eventually find their way hack to S) dney. 
It \Vas the con1n1on inclination of innnigrants to 
make back to the place where they htnded, ancl 
Sydney, he admitted, had attmctions for immi
grants from J~ur·ope which the firot sight of Bris
bane did not supply. He at once declined having 
any negotiations with them on such a b"'sis. The 
next point was what they were prepared to <lo 
with regard to "' postal service, alltl there he 
was not in a position to do busine% with them, 
for this r<""'"on: At the present time it w,ts quite 
competent for the GoYernment to instruct the 
l'ostmaster-G eneral at home to put their mails 
fortnightly on bo::trd any Orient stearners coruing 
out, !Jy which they would be carried fur about 
one-fifth of the sum that was paid to the P. and 
0. Company at the present time. The colony 
woulcl not be justified in taking that step : it 
would not be treating that company well to take 
ad rantage of a law in England that ,,·as never 
intended to be applied to such a purpose, and 
adapting it to this particular course. They knew 
thttt a law existed empowering Her :'\Iajesty 
to put on board any sailing ohip or steamer 
going to foreign or colonial ports any let
ters at ld. each, and newspapers at some 
other mnount rnuch under the ordinary ch:trge 
made in the Post Office. In .T anuary hest, 
ohortly after the P. and 0. service h"'d com
menced their new contmct with the Victorian Go
vemment, the Post Office in J<:nglantl determined 
to trtke mlvantage of the Orient line of stemner:;. 
This was one of the most dl:icient services that 
cmne to the ..... 1\.ustraliau colonies. They 1-vere 
powerful steamers, and had done their work 
well almost from the time they startetl, and it 
was hard to see hnw a con1pany of that sort 1-Yas 
not as much entitled to a subsidy ao any other 
company; but it was still harder to follow the 
action of Her l\In,jm;ty's Goyennuent in trying 
to force th"'t company to nsc all their "-Jll'liances 
for the purpose of landino;· letters in the colonie:; 
at one-fifth of the rate they acknowleclgecl to 

l1e due to the P. mul 0. Company. However, 
Her ·Majesty'-' Gm·ernment ha<l determined to 
in . .sbt that the Orient Cmnvany shoul<l carry 
these letter; at thio small fig·ure. The Orient Com
pany clecline<l to receive Her :iYI,.jest;·'-' maib. 
'l'he Post Office Department immediately insti
tutecll"". proceeding-s to compel them to t"'ke the 
maik Legally the company had not the slighte,;t 
claiu1, as they were bound to carry the nHtils, 
notwithstanding any objection they might have 
to take them on ],o,.rd. \Vlmt they did by 
their action was to bring prominently before the 
public of Engl::md and the colonies the fact 
that through regularly running their stean1erH 
to ::\Ielbourne and Sydney they were rn"'de to 
carry mails at one-fifth part of what the British 
Goverllillent arul the colonies \Vere va.ying to 
sulJSiclise the 1'. ml<l 0. Company. He did not 
think that that would be a good course for 
this colony to follow, as the Orient Company 
coultl start their steamers whenever they chose ; 
ancl >tlthough they were, "-S he said, bound 
to carry mails, they were not compelletl 
to le1cve on any particular day, "'ml thus there 
might be an mnount of uncertainty which would 
cause cmu:dclera.l)le inconYenience tc) the 1ner~ 
c;cntile communitv here. The result was 
inevitable-that wl;enever they nmde the Orient 
ClnnpnnJ.r an actual necessity, and they had 
nearly succee<lecl in doing tlmt, the British CoY
ernment would he compelled to subsidise it. 
rfhere \\ :l.R rtnother rea ,,\Jn \\:hy no arrangernent 
"-as made l1y him with that company to cany 
the mails to Brisbane-namely, the onmll sub
"itly he was dispo'-ed to offer, for he could not 
haYc offered them more than £15,000 for the 
senice. If he had offered that, and they had 
"-Cceptecl it, theY would have been bound to 
keep to their time and m"'de their yesseb 
srtil frmn ~England eYery fortnight. They 
'mulcl therefore, for a subsidy of £15,000, be 
putting themselYes into the same position as 
the P. mul 0. Company, which was receiYing· 
,£80,000 a-year, and. therefore that was"' complete 
block to their doing any businet<s with him for a 
:;ettled mail service with Brisbane. That that 
cmupttny would. smne day receive a suh-ddy 
from the colonies he had not the slightest tlouLt. 
The othercontmet he received wiLs from :iYiesfn·s. 
Law and Company. That tender was-first, 
that the Yessels should be of 1,200 tons reg-ister; 
secondly, tlHtt the ,ubsidy was to be £GO,OOO 
per annum ; thirdly, th"'t the Qneensla!l(l Clov-
8l'lln1ent wore to guarantee in1n1igrnntR for 
n,t least half the rneasuren1ent tonnage ; that 
the po;tal oenice was to be for ten years, 
and the irnrnigration service for four ye::trs. 
Hon. members would see at once tlmt that was 
a proposition \Yhich he could not accept. He 
could not guarantee the in1111igrants; he con
si{lered a lJOSt:lJ K8l'Vice of ten years too long ; 
he thuug·ht the ships were too small; and as re
garded the anwunt asked for the 1nai1 service
namely, £GO,OOO, he thought it was too much. 
The Briti,,h - India Company had intimated 
their \Yillingness to nutke son1e arraugen1ent, 
ancl the lllrtn:tgiug director of that co1npauy 
callecl at the Agent-General's office, 32, Clmring 
Cross, when teuders were called for, rtncl inti~ 
mate<l that although they would not tender, as 
they had neyer ten<lered for a Government ser
vice ~ince they had been a, con1pa.ny, they ''"ere 
perfectly prepared to nwJ\:e an arrangen1ent. 
\Yhat that arrangement was he coul<l not li,;ten 
to at the time, c.s he had called for tenders and 
"-as bound to keep faith with the public. He, 
thel'efore, waited until the clay for the tenders to 
cmne in, :.-tncl afterwar(h;, 'rhen he hn,cl tleclined 
the ofiers recei,·e<l, negotiated with that company 
for a Jll::t.il service. The arrangen1euts he .rnn.de 
were macle in the office of the Bl'itish-Inclia 
Company, and with the clirectol's and ma1mgers of 
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that cumpany. The term" uf the tetHler tll:t<le by 
the COlllJlrLilY to thi~ (~o\'t;l'lllllt::~llt <LH tt'lt'gT~LjlllPtl 
l)y hiln \n.:re written 011t 1 'Y the uutwlgiug· tlil·et;t(ll' 

hirnself, and tlw "·hole o(the arrangeuwntH \\'ere 
made by the cum pan~·, aud to thio lhv,· it Yirtnally 
Htood a .. ti an arn:tngeu1eut rn:.vle Jn~ the Briti..,h
India Cmnpany. He v,.·a.~ n ,.ke;l ho\\ uutny 
llirectoro he wiohed to Hign on ],ehalf of the 
cmnpany, mlll he f.:~ticl a;-; rnan,y :1R wouhl l1e a 
gnar:1ntee to hint that it \Yn~ the Uriti.-:h-1ndia 
Company, aml that they '" a c<nnp:wy \\'ere 
prepared to c:trry ont th~· ::t1Tnugerner1t. 1- I e 
got lHtnled to the contr~Lct 'Yith which he wrt;-; 
perfectly s t.tir:.died. l\lr. ~lackinnnn 'H ·wa"J one, 
and he was reganled in coulnwrcial circle:-; a;;; the 
COllljJany it~elf. l\lr. Lee:-:: v"-a~ the gn~at HHH'LT 

in the con1pany, ttnd, so frtr rts his financinl 
po:;ition war: coneernetl, ,,-a.:-; pel'fec.;tly aJJle to 
carry ont a, contntrct like thi::o hiln:-;elf. If the 
hon. leader of the Dppo:-iiti(m luvl l'ecogni;~p(l 
the position occnpie<l by those gcutlenta.n iu 
cmn1nerci::tl circles at hon1e, rtrud also in T1Hlia :tn<l 
elsewhere, the hon. Ineinbm· would ne,-er lw.se 
thought nf coupling his na,:;:ne y,-ith the in(li Yi
<lna.ls he nlentJoned in hi-; :::;ueech. The gcntle
lnen he (the Preluie1·) htvl 1uentin11e(l \Yere not 
the kin(l of Juen likclv to 1nake eontractd fnr 
the pnrpo:c-;e of n.fterwll.r(ls :-;el]illt:\- then1 to the 
public. They rli<l not lJelong to " s.nt<licate of 
that kiiHl, lJut \VGre Inen of a. <lifferPnt character 
altogether ; n.ud if the hun. rne1ulJer had the 
slighte:::;t knowle(l~.~·e of the 1nen he WdUltl neYer 
have spoken of then1 in the 1nanner he ha<l done. 
He (the l'rcmier) had athertiserl in >tll the leacling 
Euglish and CtmtinentuJ connuerci:tl paper~, nuLl 
the lowest teiHlet' he recei ve<l wa.:-; fnnu l\I e~--r~. 
La.w mul Cmupaay, for J::GO,OOO. The cm1tract 
wa:1 open to n..l1, rtlHl it "\t as ;_t,h.,nrd to f·mppo:--:e 
that a cmnpany like the Tjrith-:h-hhlin, Conqmny 
wnnlcl enter into n conb·act fnr the lower su1n of 
.t:tJ;-),000 f<Jl' the 1Jt1q)()se of selEng it a,t a profit. 
lt ""·" :t thiug· uot to be con"idererl. Rut the 
hon. leader of the ()J,JHl.-,dtion \tJ .. s not :-;<Lti~fie<l 
\Vith 1naking t1mt in;-;innation-- he \''utt 011 to 
H:ty that the" e<mtmet \\oul<l be performed by 
the Briti"h.Jmli:t l'ouqmny in their ul<l ship,;. 
Thi:-: stateu1ent s}wwed clearly that the lwn. 
n1e1nUer <1i<lnot believe iu hi:; O\Yn iusinnatitm, 
for it wa' fouude<l on the Rnppo,;ition that the 
Rritish-Tn(lia. Cmnpany would carry out the con~ 
trnet. The hnn. nte111ber for ::\.IarylJOrough :-:;aid 
he-

"Knew of :::o111c gentlemen in conned ion wilh tl:c 
Oriout line, and lte al.-;o knew tltat tran::-:actiou~ were 
goiug- 011 wlticlt wonltl 1n·ohahl,Y lead to that f•mnpauy 
kencling- np :·WlllC of their ships to :Horetou Bay ill ordet• 
to carry ont the very olJjcot sought to he atlaiued uuder 
thi~ contr:wt." 

He should like to know upon what authOl'ity the 
hnn. member ha<lmacle that statement. He hac! 
himself done all he coul<l to :tscertain wlmt the 
Orient Company were prep:tred to clo, when he 
was in Engla11<l, an<l he had told the House wlmt 
he hmllcarne<t <Lt head-qu<Lrters. He woulcl non· 
go a great deal further, aml say th<Lt if the Orient 
Company had been preparecl to offer him far better 
terms than the British-India Company, he could 
not have accepte<l them. He was aware tlmt it 
was the gTeat ohject of the Opposition and of 
the southern n1en1hers to have the ter1ninu~ of a 
service at l3rir;bane crnning frmn the Sm1th, but 
he <licl not see \\·hy the convenience of the whole 
of the northern part of the colony ohonl<l be sac
rificed for one pl:.tce. Even if he had had much 
better terms from the Orient Company he Hhould 
have thought oYer thern a long tin;e before he 
accepted them. Even if the Orient Company 
agreed to <leli\·er the nulils in I\riolmne three 
days sooner than the other line, the only port 
that wonlll gain an advantage would be Bri~
bane-which at vreHent derived an aclvant:tge 
from that line-· whilst the other port' would 

llf!t I·ccein~ the s:1111e a1lv~ntages they would 
g;tin hy tlw .Briti.-:h-.lndia Cmnpu.ny':-; service. 
Of C:tHtn;e, if the Orient :-;temnert-\ ntade Cook
town thd1· tenuinu;;, it n1ight be Haid that 
the northern ports would gain a.s n1uch as 
fnnu tt Torres Strait~ service. But in no one 
re,..;pect could they confer the sarne advant~tge::;. 
Hon. llleln1Jer:-; 011 the other Hide had argued thrtt 
thiN ntail contract would create a conuuercial 
lll<lll<l[><>ly. He thnug·bt the Hunse would be 
!>~ti~fle<l to con~itler the al'g'lllll81ltS on thi:-; !JOint 
a:-; the~ :-;bhJd, for the_y eau1e to nothing at all, 
aml hon. meml>ers who had studied them would 
fiud thnt they contmc!ictecl each other. One 
speaker would argTte th:tt it would be a com
lllel'Cial 1nonopol.);, and then speakers on the 
:-irtlue side v.-ollld contend tlutt it '''ould have no 
COllllllercial ad va.ntages at all. rrhe hon. JUember 
for Xmth Brisbane (the leader of the Oppo,;ition), 
awl hi:-; lieutennnt, the lwn. rnmnber for }~nog
gent, \\-el·e fonnd on this uuttter contradicting 
then1:.;el \~<t~. rrhe hon. n1e1nher for North Bri:;
bane (Mr. Griffith) ha<l saicl-

.' The pn..;ent inwarll t01nmge wn~ 30,000 a year, and 
the llC\Y Cmnpany lll'Opo~ell to send thirteen stemners 
a ,Year, eael! of :2,(11/tl ton~ 1ntrthcn. There were 26,000 
tons out of ;{tl,OOO. ·"·hat would there he for sailing 
::;hip:-; t It. seemed. <1 ~iugular way of cnc.ouragillg direet 
COlllHlllllieation witlJ Jo:ngland to snhsidi:-;e n line of 
~leautcr::-: witieh \Yould canr near!\· all, if not quite all, 
1lte inward cargo coming io Brisbane, and lea re little· 
el:-;e for printtc ship::;, exeept t'.pecial artiele~, which 
were the ~ml)jcct or £;peeial contracts, such as the 
carrying of railway material for the Government." 

... ~fterv, ard~ he found it convenient to change his 
nrgn1ne11t, an(l took lllJ a different line alto
gether. }fe wii"'lhed to show tlutt the lH'opoHell 
:-::;ervice wonl(l not Le of cmnrnercial advantage 
to the northern p<n't~, and then he Hahl-

" Ye::-:sels were not to :-:top more than th1·ee hou1·s at any 
of the intermediate ports. liO\v wonld they he able to 
huHlpa~"engvr:-; and <'·trg-o 2 How eonltl they eany on :t 
l'reig-ht tracle with the northern ports it' the~· were not 
to sto}J mm·e thau three honr .... -and itwonld be a poor 
lllai! ~crY in: it' the sltips were all<Hvcd to ~tO}) t" 

He ~ought to lH'OYe that the service \Voul(l he a. 
cmninercialnwHopoly, and then he brought for
ward illu,tration,; to "how that for the export of 
gold, wool, tneat, and other products it \Vould be 
of no adv,mtage at all. But the member for 
Enoggera bad outdone him (Mr. Griffith) in this 
line of >trgument completely. It was by the 
argument,; of the followers they found out the 
objeeLs of those of the leaders. The member for 
~ orth TiriHbrtne had lJeen cunning· enough to 
keep hack the conclusion of his argument, but 
his followers had rushed at it blindly, and had 
committed themseh'es when they only thought 
they were following their learler. They would 
see how the rnen1l)er for Enoggera and 1\Tr. 
Hutlelke had rlone thb. J\lr. Dickson said the 
Cmltrac1-

" \Yonld confine Briti~h tonnage simply to Yessels he
longiEg to the eoln}l<tll.\', whieh received a subsidy of 
£55,000 per annum, anfl, asi'listed by the inuHnnity trmn 
harbour dncs that the eompany pm:;sessed, would clrive 
evm·y bottom ont. of their vorts." 

Then Mr. Hutledge said-
" They had a very ex11ensiYe system of harbour, light, 

and vUot "'e1-viee along the t•oast, and what earthly ad
vantage would it he hut to eonfer benefit~ on the only 
eompany that could ntili,.e it~ They would be able to 
rnn on· the A.:-o:.X. Company. gTas.ping and s.pecd~' as it 
was. as far as tllC 110rts uort h or Brisbane were eoncerned, 
aml the CXliCm<iYe scrdec wonl<lbe maintained for that 
cOmpnuy exclmdvely. 

"By the .adoption of the contract they would l)C 
creating a monopoly whielt, when once established, 
wonld rni~e the freig-hts. to nn~· fignre tlmt might he 
thonght de-•irahlc by the <lireetors. It \Yas mneh easier 
to create a monopoly than to destroy it. and. when onee 
the people of the Xorth were at the mercy of a grasping 
baJHl ot' monopolists, they \YOnltl not be so ready when 
tlw·,· i'onnd the transaction was so profitable to relax 
theh· grasp on the throats of these unfortunate )Jcoyle. 
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"To srw that for eight years the whole of the mercan
tile iutere::;ts of the POlony ghonlfl he liandcd over to a 
company which wonld ha\'e the right to rai.se frei~hts 
to any mnonut they likeLl, seemed to hilll, 'vithont m·:iug 
language mHlnly strong, to he an ah·~ni'tlity of sneh a 
nature as to warrant the instant. an<l ignomiuiou.s llis
missal of the ma .. tter, &c." 

There, in the 8trongm;t tern1::::, the argnruent \va:::; 
u"ed that a monopoly would be cren,ted ; but, on 
the other eide, in " few minutes what diLl he 
say-

" Still the northern people would not lose sight of 
the fact that it was not an uncommon thing for ships 
calling at Singapore and Batavia to bring small-pox awl 
cholera with then1. the result of \Yhich was that nL the 
fir.st port they call8d they wen" placed in qunrantine, 
and the goolls of merchants at Cooktown, rro\nlSYille, 
l\Iackay, Rockhampton, and ttll the way down t.o Bri8-
bane, were snbjeeted to a detention or three or four 
\veeks, a period within \Vhich they lllight order the 
goods by telcg1·am and haye them bronght ont by the 
Orient line, or nearly ~o. _i.._nother as:}lCCt of the 11ne~
tion W~Ls that the steamers that would be engaged in 
this mail serYice were so large that ther wonld not 
be nhle to reach the wlutlTes at the various ports of 
call, and the consequence wonld be cargoes would lmve 
to be taken ashore in lighters." 

He supposed hon. members would admit that 
that \VaH a curious way of establishin); a nwno
poly. The ships were to be put in quamntiue, 
and if that was not so they would have to dis
charge their g·oods to the towns on the coast by 
another line of steamers. J\Ir. Dickson had not 
been much better in his argurnent--

" For himself he did not believe that the British-Inrlia 
Company wonlcl comply with the innnig-ration clalL'-'C at 
nll, because they wonlrl find it interfere with the com
fort and nmnher ot' pa:-:"'enger:-:. between Queensland. and 
the mothcr-conntry allllihe gast." 

He was too clever to say anything- on the other 
gide of the question, but he attempted to ghow 
that they would not g-et emigrants by thie ser
vice. ~Ir. Thorn, in discussing the point who 
was to pay for the service, argued that it shoulcl 
be the wool-grower, and he said-

" lnw wa.~ to pay for the .service. The \Yool-growers 
would hanJ to pay for it, seeing it was intentlcd for 
tht~ir bene lit. )~ut he did not think the company would 
cnrry much wool. He wonlcl not send wool by them if 
he were a wool-growcl', hecanse the rates of in8tuance 
wonlrl be fonr times as high as charged by the P. and 
0. Comvany or the Ol'ient. Company." 

It seemed to amount to this, th>tt they were not 
to carry wool. ,.\ccording to ::\Ir. Griffith, they 
were going to carry freight to the northern 
ports ; and, according to J\Ir. Rutledg01 they 
would not be al1le to carry emigmnts through 
the Red Sea. }[r. Griffith sail!-

" It wns obYi.ons thi:o'; wonlct he the outcome, for thfl 
contractors would pr:-tctically ha Ye a monollOly of the 
can.Yiug trade to Bri~lJane, and necc~-:arily of the 
northern ports." 

Then }fr. Ilutledge said-
" He wonlcl ask any hody of sensible men whether 

a more preposterous proposal was oYer made than that 
they should bring OltL l:trgc unmbcrR of people eoope<l 
np in iron steamers a Yoyage frmn England, and t1mt, 
after eadnring a }lftsRage throngh the Reel Sea, the.\' 
::~!Jonld rnn flown all tlJeir ea.sting· right on the very 
line iLAelf." 

They made out thttt thcv wonl,] be able to 
taJ\:~ freight or in11uigrants to the northern ports of 
the colony, :111(1, acconling to 1\Tr. Hutledge, they 
wonld be so hampered by the quarantine that it 
would J,e much easier to bring them by the 
Orient line to Syclney. Such argnment' n,s these 
contra<licteil then1selve8. He 'vould not take U}J 

tilne cont1·adicting ;.;nch argun1entt~. lie did not 
believe the sel'"'-ke \Vould create a rnonopoly, for, 
though the con11J::t·t~~-· had a subsidy of £50,000 
a-:Tear, they had to give a guarantee [tS to their 
an·i\ ::tl and departure regularly, and were in 
competition with n,]] the world for the freig·ht 
they carde<l. Another t.trgnrnent lwonght for
;v,wtl by hun. members on the other ,ide waR that 

the rhy' of Rnhsiclies had gone past. Thik wn,, 
one of the nw:-;t extraordinnry argurnent:-; to be 
n~ed in a Hou:-;e where they di:-;em.;t:~ed contract~ 
frmn thne to tirue. l-Ie was a.stonished at the argu
ment, and the hon. gentlemen who used it must 
have thought they \Vere addres.:-;ing ignorant 
people outside of that Houoe. How was the 
postal service of the colony rnanagerl? Was it 
not by me<ens of a subsidy to the A.S.N. Com
pn,ny? But that was not for n, postal service alone. 
The .stemnert~ 'vere bound to go to Cookto,:nl 
whether they had freight or not, ttml when they 
wante<l to put on a smaller stettmer-though it 
would have been sufficient to carry the mail, and 
\vould have gone as quickly-the last Govern
ment as well tts the present ineisted that the 
larger steamer ehould be sent becau"e they 
vdshed to encourage the trade along the 
coa.st. The Treasurer of a late Govenunent, 
Mr. Henmmnt, had introduced a Dill offering a 
company a sub"idy of £15,000 to compete with 
the "'c.S.='J. Company. He had been in favour 
of that, and hon. members had been in ftlvour of 
it, and the only reason \vhy it \Vas not carried out 
was, they had not found £15,000 n, sufficient l1ait 
to ten11Jt any other cmnpany. It 1night he RUIJ

posed frmn the wa~r hon. gentlernen spoke that 
they were in utter ignorance of suhsidier:, while 
every yen,r he had been in the House a numher 
of subsidies had been granted. How was it that 
subsidies were granted for the land mail service? 
He bum! thn,t subsidies were granted to the 
amount of £22,000. \Vas that for carrying mails 
alone? l\o; it wn,s for the convenience of tmfijc_ 
If the c.;-overnrneut 'vere to n1a.ke a contract 
merely fur carrying letters from Dris 1 Jane to other 
rmrts of the colony, that could be done fur half 
the money. But they paid fOl' commercial accom
Ill<)(lation, and that p:1ssengersrnighthavefacilities 
for trm,elling to all districts. Every year when 
the J<:"timates \\-ere broughtforward they increaeecl 
the snbsi<lies for increased accon11nodation in thi~ 
way to the public by men,ns of the Post Office, 
As to the fact of the clays of suh;irlies lmving 
gone Ly, he had ::tn interesting hlue-Look, l1eing 
the annual report issued by the Postmaster-Gene
ral of Great Britain. They sn,w in it how the 
foreign and colonial mail Hervice of the old coun
try was cm-riecl on. In the first place, he would 
notice that they paid n, subsidy to the mail gervice 
between Holyhead and Queenstown of £8ii,900. 
That rlirl not look as if the days of subsidif'S were 
pn,st. On the mail service to the Cape of Gone! 
Hope and Australia no lm;s "'"'' suffered. 'l'he 
co"t of the mail senice to all foreign and colonial 
countrie·, was £G:JG,84.~, and that caused a 
British loss of £332,100, or over 50 per eent. 
These facts conclusively disproved the stn,tement 
so clamormmly put forward by the Opposition
that the rbys of subsicliee were gone by. Great 
Britain did the !Jest she cunlrl in making con
tracts with n,ny line of steamships, but she lost 
on n,ll her mail services, with the exception of 
those to Australb, Cape of Good Hope, and the 
East and IV est coast of South America. One 
hon. memuer stn,ted that the American mails 
w";re carried on con11nercial princivle-;, and that 
there were no snbsi,!ised mail packets. That 
was not a fact, hmv-~ever. Although a very large 
an1ount of n1oney 'vas receive{l for postage, it 
wa;; a gren,t deal less than the mnount paid in the 
shape of subsi,lie><. Hon. members shouhl hear 
in mind that in the ca.se of Rorue countries E11g· 
land has found it profitable to give up the prac
tice of rna.intaininq special 1nnil packet:;.;, The 
speed and frequency of other lines of steamers 
had became such that England found she could 
do her business on better terms, ancluow mn,ils 
were put on board any steamer at Liverpool 
and the other ports and were carried at a certn,in 
rate. StearnerR l1el11nging to various lines ,yere 
thereby eruplt~ye•l, q,rHl they \Vere :tll Hnh·,i(1jso.'cl 
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at the same rate. By reference to the report of 
the British l'ostmaster-General for 1879, it would 
he found that, while the carriage of mails to the 
l:nited States had cost £51,873, the amount 
received for postage had been only £30,000, 
leaving a lo's to the British Government of over 
£21,000. These were mails which the British 
Gover1nnent got carried under the ber;:t vo:--\,ible 
conditions. In the case of countries somewhat 
similarly situated to our own the srcme results 
were found. To the East Indies, China, and 
Japan, mails were carried from England by the 
British-India and the P. and 0. Companies for 
subsidies of £430,000. The amount received in 
postages was £90,000, and the Indian Govern
ment contributed £107,500, leaving a loss of 
£232,500 to the :English Government. An 
examination of the whole list of contracts 
entered into by the British Government would 
show that in all cases, with the exception of 
those which he had mentioned, the postal ser
vices 'vere carried on at a considerable loss to 
the Government. vVhat reason was there, there
fore, for the statement that there was no English 
precedent fur this form of subsidy? 'l'here was 
no line of stearners con1ing to the Australian colo
nies that carried mails without subsidy, with the 
exception of the Orient line, and that company, as 
soon a~ they had made their service a waut to the 
people of the colony, would get-a:; they <leserved 
to get-a :;uh:;i<ly. He had no doubt that the 
speed and regularity of their steamers woul<l 
eventually he recognised by the Colonial and the 
British Government, and that they would get 
wlutt they were now '\Vorldng for-a subsidy. 
vVith that exception, no instance had been shown 
of a mail service between any country and 
England being carried on without a subsidy. In 
view of the facts he had presented to the House, 
the remark:; of the leader of the Opposition, 
which he had taken for his text, looked rather 
absurd. 'fhe hon. gentleman asked-

" 1,Vby shonld this colony subsidise such a .:.:ervice~ 
nnd why a service of steamers more than of sailing 
ships? lie believed that the coml>ctition amon.g the 
shipo·wners of the '"orld was quite snftlcient to Jll'OYide 
means of communication, ::tnd thnt the means so pro
vided would he tlnitc as good as we should get by 
means of subsidies.'' 

And the hon. member for I'\orthern Downs (::Yir. 
Thorn) followed up by saying-

(< There was no more reason for dolng so than there 
was for subsidising steamers running hct,vecn Englautl 
and America.'' 

The leader of the Opposition also stated, viewing 
the service as a trade service-

'' In that respect it was a ne'v departure of a very 
important charaeter. The House 'vas asked for the first 
time in the history of the Australian colonies to sub
sidise a trade service." 

He had shown very conclusively that the House 
had been in the habit of doing '"o every year, ancl 
he had no doubt that the hon. members who 
were now arguing against the systen1 of sub
sidies would be found doing the same this 
session. The hon. member for l\forth Brisbane 
(Mr. Griffith) presented a ]Jetition which he 
characterised as a petition-

if Signed by most of the mercantile men in Brisbane, 
most of \Vhom were large importer~,"-

men who-
" Had no interest in injuring the trade of Rrishane, but 

had an interest in preventing the e-:tablislnnent or a 
monopoly.'' 

He had read that petition, and, with all respect to 
the petitioners, must say that he did not recognise 
them as the principal merchants of Brisbane. On 
comparing their statements with the statistics of 
imports and exports he found reason, also, for 
questioning their judgment in the matter. :B'or 

an instance, he wonhl take the name of Hoffnung 
and Co., who appeared to be about the most enli
nent firrr1 an1ong the petitioners, 3,11d endettvmu· 
to ascert::"Lin ho\v their tra,de~-which 'vaR lJl'in<'i
pally, he bf'lio,·ed, in fancy goods, jewellery, &c.
has lJeen c'wried on, and why they were interested 
in keeping the tr:~(1e in the old groove. He could, 
if he chose, refer with equal effect to other firms 
who harl signed the petition, but harl selected this 
finn a!:l a re1n·e~entative one tu show tha,t the 
petitioners did not represent the commercial 
community of BriRhane. Accordiug to the statis
tical returns, in 1878 there \Vere irnported direct 
from the old country fancy goods to the value of 
£7,796, and from Xew South vVales in the same 
ye:1r to the value of £3:~,421, or mme than four 
times the quantity. Of je\Yellery he found there 
wa;; imported last year from the L~nitecl Kingdom 
the value of £741, and from New South \Vales 
£20,033. It''"" easy to see, therefore, why gentle
men engaged in this trade had a special desire to 
keep the trade pretty much in its present groo\·e. 
H is(::'dr. :!\Icilwraith's) object, on the other hand, 
had been to wre't the trade fmm Sydney, ancl shift 
its seat and centre to the colony in which our own 
people were intereste<l. Several speakers hac! refer
red to an argument which he (::Vlr.l\Icllwmith)lmd 
arlducerl, but upon which he die] not dwell very 
ntuch-na,rne1y, that a, line of stemners having its 
terrninns in BrisU:1ne \Voulcl give an in1petus to the 
coal trade of \Vest J\1oreton. He had not con
sidered it necessary at the time to bring any very 
Htrong argnrnents in fu.vour of thnt vie\v, Lnt he 
felt ollliged to nutice the e\.traonlinary ::wgn
ments with which his statement had been met. 
vVith regard to the proposed line of steamers in
jurinf; the coal b·ade at pretient existing, that 
view had been very conclusively dealt with and 
clisproverl hy the J\Iini:;ter for I.ands. Of the 
objections which had been taken against his own 
aro·1unent '\Vith reference to the coal trade, he 
W<~ulrl take that of the hon. memlJer for Enog
gera (J\1r. Hutleclge) a:; an example. That hon. 
rnen1ber sai(l-

" They (the steamers) would lutYe to lie in tlle Ray, 
and ha Ye their mvn hnlk~ there, and there was no pro
Yi~lon in the contract to preYent the cmnpany IJaYing 
colliers hringillg up coal rpgnlarly from Xewcastlc, 
\vhere they 'vonld get it much eheaper than in Queens
land.'' 

In reply to that he coulrl only say that if the 
coal-owners of \Vest l\Ioreton could not sewl 
their conl to the Bay cheaper than it could be 
procured from I'\ ewcastle they thoroughly deserved 
to lose the trade. He believed them to be per
fectly able to do so, and he also believecl that the 
establishment of this line of steamer:; would in
crease the trade in coal to at lea.'t three times 
the present dimensions. This calculation was 
that if the steamers only used Queensland coal 
during half of each trip the increased consump
tion thereby would he some 18,000 tons a-yeat·; 
and he !tarlno doubt as to where tlmt coal woul<l 
come from knowing that it could be rlelivered 
in the B>ty much cheaper from l\Ioreton than 
frmn N ewca:-:;tle. There was one argun1ent very 
clearly lmmght forward by the hem. member for 
l\loreton which wa,; not so well reported as it 
deserved to be. He (Mr. l\fcilwraith) ha<l 
a1·gued that whilst the tonnage froru foreign 
countries to Queensland ports direct had de
creased considerably of late year.s, and especiltlly 
la:;t year, the tonnage between the Queens
land ports and Sydney had greatly increased. 
His rc,tson for arguing that was the fact, which 
he believed from all that had been said wa" 
admitted on alllmnds, that the colony was losbtg 
its direct Briti~h trade, which \vas going to 
Sydney ; and he believed that his argument wa;; 
perfectly smmcl. The hon. gentleman, instead of 
going thoroughly into figures, brought fonvard 
some facts which he said accounted for the amount 
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of tonnage frmn England being recluced~narnely, 
that during the last twelYe months the Govern
Jnent, for railfi and other freight and innnigration, 
ha(l been bringing f~u· fewer shitJ~ to the colony 
than previously. That did secn1 a sound argu
lnent; it 'l.\ a8 30od so far as it 1.vent, but its weak
ne~s 1.V<1"" in failiug to Nhov,r the extent to w.hich it 
went in acconntin~ for the def-iciency in Bl'iti~h 
tonnage. Ho hacl been glad, however, to follow 
that nnt, ancl he would take it in a different 
way in which there conltl L · no dispute. vVhat 
he wanted to show '"·'' that we were 
losing our direct British trade, and that it was 
going to Sydney, and that he \\,.ould Rhow 
most conclusiYely from the statistics of the 
colony. In Hi7S, the imports of the colony 
from the Unite<l Kingdom amounted to 
£1,1R1,2-W ; in 1S7H, the lato,;t tlttte which 
he conl(l g-et, they arn(mnte(l to £Hl:),!J73, Hhow
ing a falling off in our direct tra(le with the 
United Kingdom of £3():),273 lJetween 1878 and 
1879. Now,in1878, thcimporttmdefromSy<lney 
to Queenshwd p<n·ts was £1,531,053; in 187() it 
"as £1,fil5,3!Jii, an incrcttse of £84,342. Tluct 
wtts to say that thB import trade from Xew 
South vV ales to (~ueenslml(t htttl increttse<l £84,342, 
while the import tmtlc from Great Britttin had 
decreased £3G",273. \Vhat could be more con
clusiYe? Then, take our exports : In 1878 the 
exports from queensland pol'ts to the rnited 
Kingdom amounted to £U22,32G, and in 187U to 
£870,337, showing a falling off of £43,9GU. In 
1878 the expol'ts from ()<-e<>H 'hmcl to New South 
\V ttles amounted to £1,71<>.::· ~~in 1879, £2,0ii2,783, 
or an increase of £342,48:5. He thought there 
could he nothing more conclusive than that to 
1won' tha,t our d_irect trade was gradually drift
ing down to :\ C\V South \.Vale::;. ]{e di(l not 
take up the time of the House by trying to show 
hon. lllelnber:-; opposite the 4Tavity of the po:-;ition. 
J-Ie wa . .;; uot one of those who belie\~ed, as 
the hon. member for ::\Jaryborough tlid, that 
Sytlney '' '"' to Le the centre of distribu
tion of the eastern ,;eallOarcl o£ Austmlia. He 
looked upon that conting·ency as one that 
would nu:t,ke Queensland au utter failure in 
the commel'cial worlrl. }<;,·er ,;ince he hat! been 
a rcsirlont of (~ueeusbnd he lmd alvncy.-; trie<l to 
make the centre of distrilJution for goods that 
ctt111e here from the olrl country to he within the 
colony of Queenslaml itself; ttml he was per
fectly satisfied that it would never become tt 
goorl and prosperous country until they attttined 
that end. It >ms depctrting entirely, not from 
the policy of the Liberal pttrty alone, but from 
that of every party thttt had strugglecl for the 
good of the country, that when it c:une to be a 
party tig·ht, there v>"a• one party in the House 
that shouhl start with admitting tlmt Sydney 
was to be the centre of the commercittl vmrld in 
Anstmlia. He "aiel they had as grettt facilities 
ttt the ports of Qneensbnd, or would httve very 
:-;hortly, fnr .~hipping frmn foreign port:-;, a-, they 
harl in Sydney. In fact, he believer! they could 
la.nd goo(l~ at the prc~ent tilne in (~ueenslaud 
froru foreign portti at lo·wer rates than fron1 
Sydney. He knew the gTeat ttc!Yantages thrct 
X e\v South \.V ales posse.ssed fron1 good harbours ; 
hut the harl)mus of Queenshtnd were being 
improYed rapidly, mrd he held that in that 
respect the colony wces ne<trly on ectuality 
>Vi~h New south \Vale,;. \\'hat he regrette<l 
1nnre than anything' ·wa-; thrtt the inlJnen:-;e 
capitctl thf1t cocme up should he used in tmde 
agnin:-;t our o\nl interest.--; and in the interests 
of ); ew South \Vales. That "as what he had 
been fighting aga.inRt, [l,ncl he ne....-e1· for a 1nmnent 
suppose<! that there '""" a party in the House 
preparell, on the diKcu~sion of the 1natter, to 
say tlmt they must take it for gmnterl that 
Sydney was to be the centre of distribution on 
the eastern seaboard. Neither Sydney nor l\Iel-

bournc should stand before their own colony in 
such a n1atter. There were as magnificent har. 
bours here as at Sydney or :Melbourne; and had 
it happened that the commercial cttpital httcl been 
fixed-as it might possibly have been, if the gold
fields had been discovered a little earlier-at 
some of the fine harbours on our northern coast, 
ttJl(l got the start, he would defy the hon. mem
ber to come forward and say that there wtts any
thing in New South Wales to beat them. He 
recognised the position of the colony to be this : 
That they were in an equally good position as 
New South Wales for the introduction of British 
goods, ttnd it ought to be their desire to prevent 
any undue influence of Sydney capitalists from 
t1iverting our trade there, ttnd from creating a 
monopoly lttrger than they had at the present 
time. He would now say a few words in reply 
to what was said by some men1her8 ahont Inaking 
this a party question, The lettcler of the Opp<mi
tion said-

" It 'vas in no \vay a matter which could affect the 
]Josition of the Government, nor could any opposition 
to the motion be construed into an attack upon the 
GoYcrnment. rrhe Government had taken a very unfail' 
ad,rantage of the country in endeavouring to coerce 
their supporters with supporting a proposition in the 
Honse which some of them had publicly condemned out 
of it. The Government had not been forced into the 
position.'' 

That wocs a speech that was made on eYery 
occassion when an important Government mett· 
sure was brought forward. He had hettrd the 
h,m. gentlemttn make the same speech over and 
over again, trying to wheedle and cajole hon. 
members on that side of the House not to regard 
certain measures as party measures. The hon. 
gentleman knew perfectly well that unless tt 
measure of importance wtts made tt party question 
it did not stttnd much chance of passing through 
that House; helmew perfectly well thtttunless the 
GoY,?rmnent exercised whttt authority they had, 
ttnd showed their pttrty the importance that they 
attrilmted to a measure, that the Opposition 
would have it all their own way, for this reason
that inevitably, a,; it had happened in this case, 
the Opposition were bttnded together to a man to 
oppose that measure, not because they disagreed 
with it, hut simply because they would gain a 
Yictory over the Government. It was done 
silnply for the purpose of hurting the Govern
ment. Look at the hon. members opposite 
who professed ttllegiance to the hon. the leader 
of the Opposition l "Look ttt the hon. mem
ber for Hockhmnpton ! Did not that hon. 
member thoroughly believe in this. contract 
being cttrried out, and would he not have been 
received with great ecl"t in his district by being 
one of his strenuous supporters? Hon. members 
opposite might say they had mttde it a party 
C[Ue>,tion simply bec~tuse the Government had 
done so, but thttt was not a sufficient reason for 
making it a party question by the Opposition. 
There was not the slightest chance of a strong 
Government allowing their powers to be frittered 
away by acknowledging that important questions 
were not to be reckoned as party questions in 
that House. In fact, the hon. member (lYir. 
Patterson) told them-

" Xo more importnnt subject had been brought up 
~ince he had the hononr of a scat in the I-Iou~e. and 
thrY would strongly nrge that it should be postponed, 
so that it might be con~idered and ~tuclied in all its 
bearing~.·· 

The hon. gentleman had tt good reason for 
asking that it should be postponed. He ttc
knowledged that it was one ofthe most important 
measure,; that httd been brought before the 
House, mrd yet a great deal of time had been 
wasted by the other sirle in impugning the ttction 
of the GoYcrnment in nmldng it a party question. 
Some wild :;tatements had been brought forward 
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by the hun. members for J\Ioreton D,nd Enoggera. 
The hon. member for J~noggera, (Mr. JJick~ou) 
said-

" He would point out that. whatever might 110 done 
in connection with the ]Jresent contract, the mails 
would uuclonlJtcdly go by the (tnicke~t route. rrhe~, 
were carried at pre:-:<cnt by the P. and 0. Comvany. The 
'forrcs Straits service was at pre::;cnt very liLtle n:-:ccl hy 
the commercial eoJJlmnuit,·~that was corroborated ln· 
the statement of the Premier." ~ 

\Vhich was not true. 
"AIJ(l the large mnount of mail matter carried lJy the 

P. awl 0. ComJmny wonlll he fnrthcrlllcreased ifthey en
trnstea the tran.:-;tlli:-,~ion of mails to a company which 
could not compete wtth the P. and 0. Company either 
in celerity or in regularity. A fortnightly serYkc was 
much the most com~cnient, and the hon. gentleman had 
not adduced a single argument to pro Ye that the amount 
of mail matter CX}Jected to go hy the Hrit.i::.lt-India Com
pnny would not continue to go still by the P. and 0. 
Cmuvany, notwithstanding the new eontract.." 

The leader of the Opposition had moved for 
certain information which he (Mr. Mcllwraith) 
would now give to the House. This course was 
consistent with the usual method employed by 
the leader of the Opposition, this session, of 
making allegn,tions first and looking for the 
proof afterwards. He held in his hancl a return 
of the mail letters conveyed by the four present 
umil line:; to Queensland during the last eighteen 
months-namely, the Torres Straits route, the 
)lelbonrne, the San Francisco, and the Orient. 
Of letters, 78 per cent. were sent by the Torres 
Straits line ; 13 per cent. by the Melbourne ; 8 
per cent. by the San Francisco ; and 1 per ce11t. 
by the Orient line. In the matter of packets, 
83 per cent. were sent by the Torres Straits 
route ; 10 by the Melbourne ; 7 by the San 
Francisco route ; and none by the Orient. In 
newspapers, 70 per cent. of the tmffic was 
carried by the Torres Straits line; 17 by the 
Melbourne ; 10 by the San J<'rancisco ; ancl 2 by 
the Orient. Those figures proved, as he had said, 
that most of the postal traffic went by the Torres 
Straits line; and hon. members would notice 
that the postal matter carried by the P. and 0. 
line was only-letters, 13 per cent. ; packets, 10 
percent.; andnewspavers, 17 percent. 'l'hl'ymust 
>tlso take intll con,ideration another fact, that by 
the precipitate action of the Government of the 
colony of Victoria the revenue of this colony had 
suffered a good deal. Quite suddenly, and with
out the acquiescence of the other colonies, they 
found it to their advantage to reduce the price of 
letters ,,·id Brin<lisi to 6d . .,nd newspapers to le!. 
He was not goil1g to say anything again~:;t that, 
but unless they joined at once the letters were 
bound to go by the P. and 0. route. 'l'his cir
cumstance affected newspapem most. People 
rushed their papers through the post because, 
instead of sending them b~- the monthly 
route, they were enabled to take advantage 
of the P. and 0. service and send them 
quickly vw lVIelbourne and San ·Francisco. 
However, it was a privilege that the colony 
was paying for, and he thought it was one 
that the senders of letters and papers ought 
to value. If they paid for a senice by which they 
could get their letters for sixpencn by Torreo 
Straits they ought to take action in the mat
ter, and at all e\ ents offer no in<lucement for 
sending them by other routes. They were pay
ing lVIelbourne for carrying the mails and the 
Torres Straits route as well, and this was how 
they were handicapped by the different lines. 
\Vhy should they not adopt the same principle 
as was adopted in South Au~tralia, in N ev, 
f;outh \V ale~, ana in Victoria, and charge Bel. for 
letters which did not go by their own route, ancl 
have a route of their own? 'rhe member for 
l~noggera C~Ir. J)ickson) ll!rtde w-;8 t>f ~tn a,rgnn1ent 
which waf:l a strctngE' one cm11ing fr01n aHy Nit le, 
hut was certrdnly strange co111ing fr0111 hi111. 

He was the principal instrument-at least, in 
combination with his former colleague, l\lr. 
Hemm;wt-in forcing on the House the dry-dock 
at South Brisbane, and his argument now \va~ 
that it would be required by the mail steamers 
for the purpose of docking, and he positively 
gloried in the fact that it could not by any 
possi11ility be use,] for steamers for the next 
'even years. He must have played the part of at 
least a good patriot, so far as South Brisbane 
was concerned, in advocating a work 'vhich he 
had to proYe could be of no l""'Sible use. vVas 
it true, ho\\ ever, that it would not be suitable 
for steamers dmwing· 21 feet of water for the 
next seven years? Let them take the figures fur
nished )Jy the Engineer of Harbours and Hivers. 
The dredge " Groper" was capable of working 
3GO,OOO tons per annum, and it was fair to 
a,St!U1ne thn,t it "Would go on (loing so. In the 
month of July next there would be a new dredge 
at work, and he assumed that it would do more 
than tlmt. It would probably do more, but he 
would simply assume that it would do as much ; 
and if they worked together for two years anrl 
nine months they would clear a channel of 15 feet 
at low water 150 feet wide. There was an
other pD,rt of the subject to which he had not 
referred, and that was the innnigration clau:;e, 
of which so much lmd been said by hon. mem
hers on both sides of the House. He ad
mitted that the clause wtts not compulsory 
on the company; neither, on the other hand, 
was it compn!Hory on the Government to send 
them. He had not been in a position to give 
a guarantee ; he had said that he would giYe the 
immigrants if he had them, but possibly there 
might be none to send, and as he could give no 
g·uarantee he could not bind them constantly to 
find accormnocbtion for immigrants. Ko doubt 
the immigrants would be conveyed, but he was 
bound to save himself l>y guaranteeing only 
what he could. He fully believed that it 
would be a good imrnigration route, and 
"\Vould furnish a great inducement, on ac
count of the short SlJace of time occupied 
by the journey, for persons to come to the 
colony. At the same time, there might possibly 
be some risk. Some hon. members argued that 
cholera, small-pox, and other disor<lers were sure 
to get on board the shipsfrom some of the various 
ports at which they would touch, and that in the 
course of the long tropical voyage dish~ses would 
be engendered. All these contingencies had 
been cautiously taken into consideration, in 
the circumstancB that they would have the 
right to stop the contract 'if anything of this 
kind occurred. It would not have been reason
able to have askecl for such an immigration con
tract to be entered into as some hon. members 
descrihecl, and no reasonable man would have 
clone it. Proper provisions were made for both 
parties, and if they could not be carried out the 
in1rr1igrants n1ight con1e son1e other way. He 
woulcl refer to one part of the arguments which 
had come from the other side of the House with 
great reiteration, and which ran through the whole 
speech of the hon. member for l\1oreton; it was 
simply an argument against the Torres Straits 
route. He (the Premier) did not think they could 
argue againBt it sin1ply as the Torres Straits route, 
because he believed it WD,S the natural route from 
this colony to England, and unless they adopted 
it they would never have an independent route. 
It 'm" not a proper position for the member of a 
southern constituency to take up-to come for· 
wanl and s<ty he would support a line from the 
south by the long sea route because the one 
gttve exclm;iYe benefit to the southern part 
of the colony, \Ybile the Ton·e,; Straits route 
benefite•l all the other portions of the col•my. 
He had noticed SO!h8 of the most prominent 
arguments that had been brought ttgttiu,;t the 
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mail contract ; other points he had not noticed 
so strongly because he hac\ appealerl to the re:cson 
of hon. members. He did not mean to bring for
ward any strong argun1ent either for o1· ::t;;aiust 
another important matter that harl been referred 
to-namely, the export of frozen meat. He was 
of opinion that it would largely benefit that trade, 
but there were many other,; who held a different 
opinion. Apart from that, he insister! upon the 
contract because it would benefit all cla"es 
of the community. The hlm. member for 
the Lo;;·:w (::\Ir. JVIcLean) told them that the 
selector~ \\'uuld not derive the slightest lJene
fit from it; but from his experience he believed 
it would benefit them very much indeed. Even 
although that hon. member was backed up very 
strongly by the hon. member for Oxley (Mr. 
Urimes), he did not think hon. members were 
convinced that a good time \Vas not coming for 
selectors through that trade being a success. 
The hon. member pointed out the miserable posi
tion of the selector, who, after feeding ft beast 
for four months, only made £3 10s. by the 
operation. If they made one-half that in 
America they considered themselves remark
ably well off. He believed the selectors 
of Queensland would be able to do the work at 
rnnch less cost, and on that account he had no 
rloubt they would be among the first to benefit 
by the service. As he had intirmtte<l ],efnre, the 
Government were prepared to consider mr?
amendment that carried out the spirit of the 
contract, and he had only to urge that, as those 
amendments would have to be cabled to the con
tractors for their approval, they should be intro
duced as soon as pos.,ible. He fully belieYed, 
with the leader of the Opposition, that they ought 
to bind the contractors down so strongly as not 
to have to depend on their honour for the carry
ing out of the contract. Although there were 
some contractors who did not require bind
ing· so much as others, he wished to see 
this contract made as stringent as possible, 
cnrrying out the principles on ·which it Wtts 

La,;ed. The hon. member for Maryborongh (:'\lr. 
Douglas) had ,taken up the position that no de
cision shonld be come to on the snbject until the 
l<'inancial Statement was made. As the hon. 
mernber Jl1lu;t kno\v, that wa,s hnpossible, for bvo 
reasons. The first was that the service com
menced on the 1st Octoher, and time must he 
given to the contractors to have their ships ready 
by that date. It was necessary, therefore, to 
ratify the contract. by the Gth Aug-ust. The 
argument that the Financial St:>tement should 
be delivered first did not seem to he one 
of great weight. The service was of so 
rrmch importance to the colony tlutt the con
tract ought to be ratified at once, even if 
they had to find the money for it in some 
\VH..Y Or other. "\_ Hecond reason againHt the ~mg
gestion was that the conting·ency might happen 
of the tariff of the colony beh1g interfered with 
in the Statement, anrl if it dirl he, as the hlm, 
gentleJna.n knew, \Vould be bound to see it carried 
through before any other measures were taken 
into consideration. In such a contingency, the 
l<'inancial Statement might have taken up the 
time of the House beyond the periorl required for 
the ratific:ttion of the contract. Those were the 
reasons which induced him to ask for the mtifica
tion being Inade in so short a tirne, and he be
lie,·ed they would appeal to the reason of hon. 
members present. 

The HoN. ,J. DOUGLAS said the Premier 
had no donht given the House a great deal 
of very valuable information with reference 
to the contract which they had not before. The 
position he (::\Ir. Douglas) had taken up was not 
one of direct t"tntagoni:;rn to the contract, though 
he 1uust confeto:iS tha,t on l:iOllle poiut8 it Heenwd to 
be tm'ittisfactory. His po.sition was, tlmt the 

tinl8 being critical and rnoney being of great 
pre:-;ent value to the colony, a,ncl their engage
lncmtB being- Ltrger th:.tn they bad C\-cr predoutily 
heeu in pr< Jpmtion tu their re;-;ources, it \\'aH a. 
very ~erion-~ thing indee<l to take upon thenu;elveB 
thi··; aLl{lition::tl ohlig~ttiou unle~:-; they were per
fe0tly sntisfierl thnt they were able to he"l' 
it \',.-ithout incou venience, and at"-'> that they 

ere lll<tteriaJly con veniencecl l)y the provi
Hion.~ of the contr:tct itl":lclf. I--f e w:t~ hn.ppy 
to hear the Pre1nier Hay that, ut any rate, 
there \\·onld he libertv of c1isc1u;.~ion in denl
ing "\tith the cmttract_:._-that if the 1-fou:-;e ~ctW 
fit to sugge;;;t alterations in the wor<ling of it he 
"'"" prep:cred to constitute himc;elf the jurlb'e as 
to whether he \Yonltl accept tho:-.10 an1muhnentf', 
a.nd \Yhether, haviug accepted thern, he would. 
1-mbn1it the re-r,Jnstrncted cont1·act for re-con
sideration on the p;>rt of the cnntmctors. Those 
an1mHln1ent::; \Yould be received HO long a:; they 
cli(l not intex-fere with the .spirit of the ngreen1ent. 
Having Inade that cnnceH::;ion-a. HOrnewhat irn~ 
JJOrtnnt 0110~he could not see th:tt a dela:v of a 
Inonth or six nwnths v.7~tti of verv vital conse
quence to the agreement. If tl;e contractors 
\Vere prer)<trc{l to enter iuto Rnch a.n agree~ 
llltmt in ( )ctoher, nnwh JUOl'l\ he ::tssniuetl, 
wunlrl they ]Jc preparerl to enter ll]l(lJl it a~ a 
la.ter perio<l; awl be,"'i<1es, the contra.ctorH \Yould 
l1e :cl 1le to enter upon the '"crvice, at a later periud, 
at le~~ inconvenience to thmnseh·eH. It was 
therefore manifestly tlesimhl0, on all ground,"
financially and for the conyenience of the colony 
and the cnntractor:;-that they shoulcl not now 
mtify a contract which it was not neceo:;ary 
thev should at once enter into. It lmd been 
ar1r{1ittecl on hoth sides that, whatever con ve
nieucel"i the service rnight confer on the unrthern 
port.s, unrple: .. :tionahly, n~ far a:-; por;tal nuttter::; 
were concerne(l, they ·were [th·eady in po~Res~ 
sion of a Inore expeditions ronte. }le woulll 
take simply the low ground tlmt at present, 
atHl for the next few n1onthH, there \vas 
no urgent need for ha::;te with reg:-trd to jl(mtal 
matters. If the Torres Strait' route was not 
carried on-if the :E. am! A. Company refuse<! 
on :my con~iderntion to 1neet the convenience of 
the northern port:--, there rnight lJe, for a :;hort 
tinl€, a certain inconvenience to those ports. 
Still they would smely submit to that if ulti
mate!:{ they could f,ecure a better 1 mrgain, awl 
one which would be for the permanent good of the 
whole country. He submitted, therefore, that 
postponement did not interfere with the spirit 
of the agreernent. If the director,c;;, powerful 
as they were, and competent as he helieve<l 
then1 to be to carry out the agreen1ent, were 
\villing to listen to :.tlnmu1n1ents, how nnwh 
more wouhl it he to their cmwenience to he 
allowed a longer tiine to rnnke preparation, 
which could only be made in OctoLer nnder 
Yery special pressure '! It was incontestahle 
that po,;tponement "·onld be dcc>irable, and on 
that point he agreed with the lwn. rnem]Jer for 
Ipswich (JHr. Thompson) that there seemed to 
be a precipitancy about entering into the agree~ 
ment. He hoped the hon. gentleman would he 
willing to grant that additional conces'lion. 
Before addres"ing the House on that subject 
he woulrl refer to some of the remarks that had 
fallen from the Premier, who ha<! certainly 
thrown additional light on the question. \Yith 
regard to innnigration, he rrgreed with the Pre~ 
mier that it was quite worth while to. try to 
get in1n1igration through the Tor_res Straits, 
although he was afraid it would always be 
less applicable for the pnrpose than the oth&r 
route. On the other hand, the arrangements of 
the brge modern steamships were such that 
inunigra.nts rnight be carried in thmn without 
umlne mortality. The Indian troop-,.;hips, such 
a~ the "Crocodile," the "Euphrnte.s," and other''· 
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of that class, brought largo numbers of men, 
women, and children through the Heel Sea 
during the months of December, January, and 
l<'ebruary, with only very trifling mortality, so 
excellent were the arr:mgements. On the other 
hand, a very materin,J point to remember was that 
the months during which it was most desirable that 
immigrants should leave :England and be landed 
here were the very months most unsuitttblo for 
the passage clown the Heel Sea. That period 
extended from :l\Iarch to July, it being a recog
nised principle that immigrants -houlcl not land 
here, if possible, in the height of summet·, and 
that was the very season least applicable for 
the Red Sea passage, which 1uight, during those 
months, he attended with very consideral1le mor
tality. It might ttho turn out that the line 
would attract voluntary immigTants from the 
Mediterranean countries-ltalians, Greeks, 1\fal
tese, ttnd others who might feel inclined to 
settle on the northern shores of Australia. 
He did not contend that the route should not be 
rnacle use of for immigrants, but submitted that 
the most convenient time to land them in the 
colony would be the most inappropriate season 
to bring, them through the Hed Sea. The sea 
voyage by the Cape was a much more desirable 
route, and there was every reason to believe they 
would be able to take advantage of that route. 
There were large ships rnaking the passage in 
thirty-six days, coming out by the Cape and re
turning, by the Suez Canal ; and it was quite 
po",ible that hereafter they might be able, in
stead of shipping innnigrrtut;-; in <tiling ships, to 
make some contract \vith those lnrge steanwrcl 
which were now supplanting se~iling ships. It 
would be better to establish such a system of im
migration than that proposed in the contract. 
\Vith regard to the dock and the facilities 
afforded for bringing ships up the river, he took 
some exception to the way in which the hon. 
gentleman at the head of the Government 
referred to the matter in connection with 
the hon. n1en1ber for l~noggera, of \Yhon1 
he (the J>remier) spoke as g'lorifying- in the 
fact that the docks would not l1e available for 
years because the river would not be deep 
enough. But he (1\lr. Uoughs) did not under
stand him to glory at all in the fact, but ,;imply to 
point out the facts so far as they were known. 
K o clou bt the dock would soon be ready and could 
be !\m de a vaihtble for large steamers-perhaps in a 
few months, ready for such steamers as those 
proposed to be placed in the service ; but even 
according to the Premier's O\Yll cmnpntation, 
after narrowing the ship channel from 250 feet to 
150 feet wide, a passage would not be avttila!Jle 
for vessels drawing 15 feet of water at low tide 
for at least four years. 

The MINISTER FOR WOHKS : 'l'wo years 
ttnd nine months. 

Mr. DOUGLAS said that Wtts from next ,Tuly, 
when the new dredge would be ready, and when 
the Premier's calculations dated from; so that 
the time was three years and nine months. He 
was glad to hear that the time would be shorter, 
and considered it a wise decision to narrow the 
channel, for, though it was better to have a 
channel 250 feet wide than one 150 feet wide, if 
it was to delay the work for eight years it \nmld 
l1e better to have a channel150 feet wide in four 
years than to wait double the time. 

The PRE::YIIEH : Two years and nine months. 
Mr. DOUGLAS said the hon. gentleman had 

said two years and nine months: but tlmt ''""' 
from next ,July. 

The PREJ\UEH: The 30th ,June last. 
Mr. DOUGLAS sttid thttt was all the better, 

and he was glacl to hear it ; bnt he umlerstood 
the hon, the Premier to '"Y from next July. 

However, the colony ought to congratubte itself 
on the decision arrived at in respect to narro,ving 
the channel, and having the river opened up 
sooner. \Vith regard to the figures quoted by 
the Premier as to the percentage of letters sent 
by the Torres Straits route, he (:VIr. Douglas) 
accepted them as correct. Still, the fact re
mttined that the 1\Ielhourne and San :Francisco 
route was unquc ;tionttbly the quickest. People 
did not avail themselves of the latter through 
ignomnce, ttnd because the letters from the 
northern ports would nece,,:crily go by the 
Tones Straits route. He woulLl be sorry to see a 
differential rate of postage, tts the Premier 
seemed to think desirable when he referred to 
the fact that in Sydney there was a differential 
rate by which letters 1;icZ :Melbourne were charged 
2cl. additional. It was a mi,;take to think that, 
because X ew South \Vales happeno<l to have 
1nade a contract for a service Tiel San }-,rancisco, 
the Government of that colony should make the 
members of its own commercial community ptty 
more for taking ad vantage of any other sm·vice. 
The object of a GoYernment was to benefit the 
people governed, and not to make profits. They 
were not in the House as a commercial body : 
their object was to do the best they could for the 
benefit and convenience of the people they re
pre.•;ented; and any course which met the con
venience of the public they ought to aclopt. 

The PR:El\IIEE : Why pay twice over for the 
sarne thing? 

Mr. DOUGLAS asked why should they p;cy 
at all for such work? It seell!ed to him they 
could get a very good service for nothing. They 
1night get a ::;en·ice by either San Franci '\( q or 
11Ielbourne, and why should they go to the ex
pense of paying £55,000? He should like tu say 
tt few words in explanation and further illustra
tion of fm expression he made use of the other 
clay, and which the Premier took up. The 
l'remier said that he (Mr. Douglas) advocated 
Sydney as the centre of distribution, alHl he 
attachetl to some nttemnces of his (1\fr. Doug-las') 
ttn authority ;cs regarded the Opposition side of 
the House which did not attach to them. He 
merely expre,sed his own opinion. \Vlmt he 
~ftid wa,s on his own account, and altogether a part 
from what might have been said or from the 
opinions held on his side of the House. 1 [e 
still thou~'ht Sydney would probably t·emain 
the great centre of distribution on the eastern 
coast of 1\ustralin. It was at }Jre:-;cnt tt large 
commercial city, and it seemed as if it \voul<l lJe 
the largest commercial city in Australia, just 
as New York w::ts of Atnerica; an(l he did uot 
see why there ohoulcl he any jealousy between 
the colonies on that account, though they ought 
to do the best they could for their own Stat.e. 
He did not see why they should be jcaJ.>ntl 
because there happened to be a large city like 
Sydney in a neighbouring colony. Sydney pro
bably would occupy the same commcrcid pnsi
tioninA ustmlia as New York did in America with 
respect to Boston and Charleston and other coast 
towns, and frmn its position and aclvR.nt:lgcs it 
would no doubt be difficult to alter that state of 
things. He did not know that the people of 
America had suffered much from having one 
or two or httlf-a-dozen centres instead of >1 dozen 
or twenty : that did not alter the prosperity of 
the people themsehes ; it did not prevent them 
obtaining the best value for their money. It 
simply meant that there were certain points 
which, from their geographical and economical 
advantagh, had attainerl to the position of 
great centres of distribution. The main 
thing to be kept in view was the benefit 
of the people, and not the ascenchmcy of any 
one particular town. The hon. gentlenutn who 
sat at the hettd of the l\IinisteriaJ benche:; .said 
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that the city of Brisbane rliffered as a capital 
from Ryclney. It might be desirable they shouhl 
luwe direct connnunicatinn \Yith London rather 
than vid i-lydney aml J\Ielbonrne; but, speaking 
\\ith a view to the interests anrl the future of 
~>\ ustralia .. --spenJdng as _i\_nstralinns--he was not 
>mre their policy shoulcl not be in the direction of 
uuiting the different portions l1oth by the boJH\s 
of conunerce and of politieK. 

The PHE::\ILE!l: Queens!.md first, Austmlia 
next. 

::\fr. DO"Gt+ LAS s>ticl the distinction he wished 
to elm" out w'"' the ad voc>tcy by the hon. gentle
nuLn of a direct Hervice. He \nts not opposing a 
rlirect service; but he believer] the relations of 
the colonies should be as close aml intimate as 
po,sible. Enghnd being the gre>tt centre 
of the commerce of the world, no rlonht their 
C•lmmerce should be as direct as possible. The 
Colonial Secrebry hacl indicter! him, in a sort 
of ''Ta.\·, with having ~vlvoca.ted the clain1K of the 
wother colony. He did not wish unduly to arlvo
cate any such policy ; hut he knew that the mother 
colony of .New South \Vnles had derived much of 
her impetus first from the old countrv, which was 
n-:C'ogni8ecl as the nwther country ; ~and (iueens
l:cncl rleriverl her life largely from the mother 
colony in the same way. And why shouhl they 
rlespise the mother colony or the mothQr countrv? 
}-[., ma<le those remarks because what had been 
stated by the Colonial Secret>try led to the 
inference that it was a disgrace to be tied 
to the apron-strings of the mother colony, 
m1<l that they ou:.;ht to declare their com
mercial and political independence when they 
l1ecame a nation. It was absurd to talk of 
the colony as a nation. He clirl not think 
()necnslanrl would be a nation, and the Colonial 
Secrett.try mnst have spoken \vithout kno\ving 
wlmt the terms really meant. If he mem1t that 
they should do their best for their own state he 
agreed with him, but he did not look upon 
Queensland in any R8ll88 as an infant nation : 
.Australia 1night hecmne a nation, hut not 
Queensbnrl. Another thing the hrm. the Pl·e
mier had referred to was the statement that 
the chys of subsidies had gone by. He 
(~I r. Duughs) thought and l1elieved the days 
of Knh;itlies \Yere going by, and that the ten
dency was in that direction ; and when the 
.Premier spoke of the statement being made in 
utter ignorance of fact he used too strong an 
8XlJl'e-,sion. ,-fhere \Vas a tin1e vvhen QueenH
JancJ sulJsidised a line to Sydney : those days 
had gone by, and they did not now subsidise 
that line. They found communication so fre
<tnent th<tt it "'as not worth while to pay 
n subsidy. It mig-ht be desirable to give a 
suhddy in certain cases, but where there was a 
large a,n1ount of con1n1erce and there \vere ship~ 
going to nnd fro, as across the Atlantic fr01n 
Liverpool to Kew York and Boston, almost 
every day of the week, there need he no 
large sulJsidies, and the Gover1unent very 
1n·operly availed themselves of the facilities 
afforded to despatch mail>• by those steamers. 
The question of sulmidies had been argued in 
America. They had viewed the supremacy of 
the BritL,h flag on the Atlantic n,t the pre,ent 
time with jealou,sy. Nine-tenths of the steamers 
which crossell the Athmtic ce~rried the British 
tlag, and it had heen over a.1ul over again pro
poser], anrl he belieYe<l since decided, that any 
line subsidised shoulrl ]Je under the Amori<'<1n 
flag, so as to secure the eon1n1erce to ..:\n1erica .. 
He dill not intend to tren,t the House now to " 
clis'sertation on that subject. At anv rate, the 
A1nerican ,~ \V ere content to a.ccept th€ con1nwrce 
::ts carried out now, and he CFle~tioned very 1nuch 
whether they lost anything-at nil events, they 
were enaLled to bestow the whole of their ener
gies upon their internal affairs, and upon the de-
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velopment of the different St'ttes, or combination 
of States, such as Australia might become in the 
future. It was quite possible that the U nitecl 
States might be serving their own interests best 
by devoting their effortR to the development of 
their own resonrceH. So long. aH they got their 
produce cnrriecl across the Atlantic it clid not 
matter much. 'fhe profit came back to them 
in the payment that they received for the pro
duce, and it did not matter much who carried 
the trade so long as it was conveyed cheaply and 
expeditiously. He would admit that to secure 
those objects it was quite possible that a colony 
like Queenshtnd would be justified in paying a 
subsidy. But he woulcl here point out that the 
payment of a large subsidy to the P. and 0. 
Company had been viewed with disfavour, and 
that Her J\Iajesty's Government had been taken 
to task for giving it to the company without 
competition. It must also be remembered that 
it did not, after all, represent a large outlay, 
the receipts to a large extent meeting the amount 
of the sul1sicly. Some advantages were no douht 
gained. There was a weekly and fortnightly 
despatch of stef<mers secured, which was of course 
a great thing, but there was no doubt that post<tl 
communication with Asia and the :Eastern pos
sessions of Great Britain would be carried on 
just as efficiently eYen if the :P. and 0, Company 
was not subsidised. 

The PHEMIER : They must be great fools, 
then, at home to give a subsidy. 

J\Ir. DO"GGLAS said the P. and 0. Company 
had enorn1ous political influence, and, 1noreover, 
England had fostered its growth, no cloubt, from 
larger consideration~ than it being a n1ere 1nail¥ 
carrying company. There was a vast fleet avail
able for Jo:ngland at any time of emergency ; 
every ship was made availale in time of war, and 
he noticed that the Premier had very wisely put 
in this contract, not exactly the same con clition, 
but a proviso that if the Government of Queens
land found it necessary to charter a ship the 
contractors' fleet should be wade available. Still, 
he asserted that, in spite of the ad Yantages 'Con
ferred by the admirable service conducted by 
the P. and 0. Company, it would not cause any 
serious inconvenience to the commercial world if 
the subsidy were clone away with to-morrow. 
The great route of carriage must be through the 
Red Sea and ri<1 Suez ; it was the great artery 
of communication between England and Indi<t, 
and under these circumstances he did not see it 
was so necessary to give a large subsidy as it was 
in the early days when the route had, so to speak, 
to be explored. It was now known as well as 
the i::ltrand or Broadway; it was like a great 
highway, ancl the consequence was that the days 
of the contract with the P. and 0. Company 
were nun1bered. 

The PREJ'viiER : The contract was only made 
last year. 

Mr. DOUGLAS said that when he said the 
clays of the contract were numbererl he meant 
that it would not be a permanent arrangement, 
but would he simply temporary, and that the 
tendency of eYents \Yas ,to do away with subsidies 
to 1nail con1panies. These cornpanies \Vere very 
much in the position of explorers-they were 
exploring routes of colnlne~·ce and profit. It was 
within the memory of many when the route vic"i 
Suez was explored, and when it was considered a 
great triumph for Lieutmmnt Waghorn to have 
passed oYer it with a caraYan. It was not forty 
years since that was accomplished, and now the 
route was one of the great highways of the 
world; and his contention was that whenever 
a route became a highway for commerce the 
necessity for the p>tyment of subsidies would de
crease. The case of the Orient Company had been 
referred to by the Premier as one of injustice to 
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the company, hut he (:\fr. Douglas) cnultl not see 
it in that light. The company ous·ht to 
receive an equivalent for the value of the nmil 
that they took, and they did; but they <lid not 
lJind themselves to sail at a stated period or to 
deliver at any of the different ports tlmt they 
passe<L They advertised their ships as fZ:',iling 
for Australia direct, aud the mails were put on 
board to take their chance. The company "·ere 
bound to take thern according to law, Lut \\"ere 
not compeiled to deliver within a specified time, 
and he should be very sorry to see that law 
repealed. Here was ruttural con1petition going
on. 'l'he whole commerce between England am! 
the southern colonies of Australia would be 
undertaken by the P. and 0., the Orient, or 
son1e other company. Sailing HhipK wou1d 
be completely driven off, and the re."1lt 
would be that, instead of lmving conmmnication 
with the mother-country fortnightly aud weekly, 
the time would come when it would be <lttily. 
There was daily communication lJetween New 
York and Liverpool, and yet within their lives 
that was considered as improbable as it now 
was to look forward to the time when there 
would be daily communication between ]~ngland 
and Australia. In view of these fact" it see!l'ecl 
to him most probable that the clays of subsidies 
were at any rate going out, a.ucl that any person 
who 1nade the sta.ten1ent was not doing- so in 
ignorance of the facts. He had tl1lm referre<l to 
a few of the points which the Premier had ex
plained, and he was glad to have heard the 
explanation ; but he had some matters of 
detail in connection with finance which he 
wished to take np, bec".'tuse they were of eYen 
greater importance thau the details of the 
contract. He still \vas strongly of oplnion that 
for every reason it was 1no::;t de:::;irable tlw.t 
they should understancl their financial position 
],efore they committed themselves to the sub
sidy. His position was, simply, that though it 
would be an inconvenience as far as the northern 
ports were concerned, it \Ya:-:; not a nuttter ~~f 
vital importance to them thnt a postal senice 
should be arranged at all. He would even go 150 

far as to sny that if a postal service wa" to Le 
entered into for their con venience--m1d tmques
tionably a mail service 1·iri Torres Straits would 
suit the northern ports ]Jest-he would go «o far 
as to say that, if the nmthern pol'ts wonl<lumler
take the responsibility ,wd lhcbilities of the cou
tract, he would be quite ready to advocate it or 
to advocate one 1naking the ter1niuus at J3o,\~en 
or son1e other northern port, prov i( led hon. 
gentlernen opposite wonhl advoe:1te a settle
lnent of account:;_\, If hon. gentlmuen oppo
site \Vere prepared to liJ-ake thiB a qut:":.tion 
of financial separation, and to nttach a.ll the 
liabilities to those on whom they ought to de\·olve, 
then all difficulties on his ( :Vlr. Douglas') ]nut 
would disappear ; but the Premier did not pro
pose that. At any rate, he should prefer to hear 
hiH Financial Staternent, hec::tnse it would ill vol v e 
an ela1Jorate staternent in connection \vith the 
finances. No doubt, in the future, the\' would 
have large ships leaving the port of Brisbane for 
England ; hut that tilne had not cmne, anrl he 
coni<! see very little chance of it coming from 
this contract. They coulcl not ]Jenefit vm·y much 
frmn a 1nail or conlnlercial point of view Uy 
rnaking the tenninus of the service at HritilJane; 
but if the northern people "·ere auxious to ha ,.e 
the sen·ice and woul<l ac<:ept the liability, lw 
di<lnot >iee tlutt they should staud in the way, 
but let it be clearly stated that it was to be " 
matter of account, and that the 1'\orth was tu 
find the means. In that case he di<lnot see that 
there would be any objection on the part of the 
inhttbitants of the southern districts. It must, 
however, be apparent tha.t this ra,isetl a serious 
finmwial question which would have to he con-

siclered elaborately nnd explaine~l. The Premier 
was thoroughly iuformetl on the subject. 'l'he 
hon. gentlerllan hatl workeLl at the qnet~tion 
nf financial B8lXLration, aud if it wal::l applie<l it 
would clear a\\ ~ty a great u1any tlifiicultic,~; ~L11d 
would paYO the way fm what he (}Lr. lloug-Jtc,;) 
J,elieved would be ultinmtely the be.--;t deiltiny 
both for the South alHl the :'\ nrth. The tenitory 
wat:l too large to be efficiently governed ns it was 
at 1n·e~eut, :_tnd it led to a gTeat deal of heart
burning and di~·»Jttisfaction on the pnrt of n great 
many of the northern districts. He diet not 
think that they were sacrifice<! to the South, bnt 
they imas·ined that they were, and unplea•ant 
accnRations \Vere con.stantly 1nade by then1 
against southern infiuence and Brisbane in
fluence. These gTievancef:i hacl their fonn
dntion in the Yast geographical area of the 
colony rr"ther tha.n the Y''~~entia1 n1el'its, and 
he trtmted, therefore, that when the Pre
nlier gave the House the Staternent in con
nection with the finances he would l)e<=tl' this 
nmtter in mind and probably throw some light 
in reference to the obligations of the differeut 
districts, which obligations were n,t present 
nominally apportioned, but ha<! no reality 
in the financial ruanage1nent of the colony. 
Before they \\'ent iuto Counnittee he iutimnte<l 
that he should nwve an ~LlnenLhnent in cOin
mittee. He proposed to do that simply for the 
purpose of giving exlJres::;ion to his o"-n OlJiuion, 
and he thought the terms of the resolution suiti
ciently e1nbodiecl v,lH\.t his own OlJinion \Vas, a.rul 
what he thought ought to be the opinion of the 
Connnittee. He dirl not anticipate, of course, 
that <>ny effect >mul<l result from that motiou 
further than placing on reconl what hiH own 
opinion was with regard to this contract iu Yiew 
of their financial position, and he thought that 
course wa.s justified ; and when he ::;at down he 
shonl(l 1110\'8 the re,.,olution of \Yhich he gave 
notice, for the ]mrpose of specially Yentilatiug 
that ]Hnt of the subject, and of placing on the 
record what hi:-) illLliYid1uLl opinion was. He 
felt, however, th.::t,t it wm; incun1bent upon hirn to 
Hay smnething- in jw.;;titimttion of the po:::.itinn 
deilcl'ibecl~that position being that they lmd, '" 
they all kne'\7

, a' ery large deficit at the end of 
their financial year, ~tncl that their obligation~, in 
addition to that, were al.-;o very consideral1ly in
cre~M;;ed; and then there was thi:; further anwnnt, 
which he really looked npon as possi]J!y the lnst 
onuce that might break their lJack. Of course, 
he merely n,;ecl that term in a 1lletaphorical ,;ense : 
he did not SUJl!"'"e that in reality they shuuhlnot 
find means to pay it ; but still he believed that 
ev~ry additional shilling that war; irnposed upon 
then1 Inight prO Ye a\ ery serion::; burden. It \YHH 

clearly admitted on all sides that it was their 
1wunden (httv not onlY to econmHise wherever it 
ww.; possiLle, "lmt to a~bRtnin frorn further expen
diture even if they ]Jclie\·ed that they would 
nltiumtely benefit by it. The next two or three 
yen,r~ wonld be n ::;el'ions tiwe fnr thern fiuau
ciaily, ten<! with tlmt Yiew he wished to 0:1ll the 
attention of the Connnittee to HOllle few facts iu 
connection with their financial lm,~,ition, and hu 
could not do better than to make use of the vet-v 
tern1s ernployecl by the hon. g·entlen1an at th'e 
head of the Governrnent upon their tina,ncial 
position allll their dutie,; i11 reg·,m! tu it. ll e 
wonld refer to wlmt the PrenJier sa. id in hiH open
ing reuwrk;; on the _Financinl StrLtellleJJt last 
yea.r. 1-f e \nt.tl reported as follows :-

" 'l'hc fi:c;:eal condition of the colony lllHSt l>e ot' para
mount intere~t at tile ]Jl'C~ent time. J'or lJlany yenr,~ au 
CYCI' iw·rca~ing CX]l8nditnre has lJecn lll_Cl lJy an ela"t it~ 
l'f''Y8llllC. 'l'hi:-: .\ear. ]HnYCYCl', the ti<le ha:-: tnl'l!C4l. 
l'8Yemw has failc<l to eoH'l' expcnditnre, :md we are 
faced 1Jy tbe (limcnlt problem 110\Y to ~o rcgnl:tte tlw 
public lm~inc:-:s a~ to J!llt- the (io\·ernmcnt ol'tlw colon.\· 
ou a sound tinaucial ba,..,is. It i~ onr dntY to carcl'nll\· 
iuYe~tigate the ean~es of onr straitt~nrd eirt'ltHL-
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stmteC:', to di.-.:tiugtti~h Lho.-.:c fhr whirh we nre re::-:von
sihle l'ron1 thtY-.0 0\'el' \Vhit'h we haYe no control. and, if 
we di~-woYer au,Y dc\·iat.iou i'1·om sound principlPI"l of 
teg-blntiou or adtnini~itation, to proltlptly retr:we onr 
~tl)p!-i. Tlw le:-:.-;ou adYer.:;it.r ha8 so roughly taught. us dur
iuf( tlie la~t two years .should, in any ca"e, illlvelu~ to 
mal..-e more caution~ pro\'ision for the future." 

At that time, evidently, the hon. g-entleman 
\Vas naturally and very justifiably anxious for 
the future. .At the pre"ent time he mig-ht be 
equally anxiom; for our prospects in the irrnne
<liate future, aud nothiug had occurred ·which 
onght, in hi;; (I\Ir. J)ouglas') opinion, di1ninish the 
weight which attached to the hon. gentlernan's 
wol'C1~ in hitj la,st :Financial Staten1ent. He found, 
for instance, tlmt at that time the hon. g·entle
man anticipated a falling off on the previous 
rrreaSUl'8l' (J\fr. JJickHon's) BBtilnate of SOllle 

£234,000 lesR than the >tctually estimated amount; 
and he found tlmt, according to the statement of 
the A mlitor-Geneml, which had lately been 
placed in their hands, the actual debit at the end 
of the yenr l87U was £323,878 12s. 6d. That, no 
doubt, vras a very considerable snru, and he could 
not question the authority of the Auditor-Gene
ral. ::\o doubt that amount was considerably 
reduced lJy the policy adopted by the Premier in 
the appropriation of the full(\s accrning under 
the Hail way Heserves .Act. The amount, by this 
means, wa,; reduced to about £177,000. .Proceed
ing to the esthnate of Vi/ay::-3 and n1eai1s, the hon. 
gentleman estimated his revenue at £1,658,000 
an<l his expenditure at £1,606,547, leaving 
a snrplus of £31,453 on the year's account. 
He shonld not attempt to anticipate the State
ment which the hon. gentlenmn would shortly 
lmve to nHtke, but he would hrieflv refer to wme 
item., in the .AmlitOl·-General's "tatement. The 
opemtions for last year ending- ht .July, 1880, 
showed a total revenue cn·cnlraft of £23(), OOG 
12s. 7d. To that had to beadde,l·;',e expenditure 
for the year between the 1st July and the end of 
September which accrued during that period, 
and as dnring the preceding year that a .. n1ounted 
to £141),~.53, they might reawnahly adopt the 
sarne calculation, which, accordiug to his (1tr. 
Douglas') estimate, woulcl bring- the deficit up 
to a Lout £389,000. He arrived at those re"ults hy 
the fig-ures uont>Lined in the statement of the .Audi
tor-ti-eneral, and everyone mn~t ndrnit that that 
was a 1nost alarrning position for the colony to be 
pbced in. He did not think they had ever com
lntncerl a yettr with such a large balance against 
thmn, antl with snch large obligations in addition 
to thnt which stm·ed them in the face. There 
wa,s, of conrHe, the additional interest on the 
£2,000,000 loan tlmt had been raised, and next 
year they might po,'Hibly have to provide for the 
interest on the balance of the loan >Luthorised by 
Parliament, a!Hl which had yet to be raised. At 
any rate, they might look forward to having to 
provide for £80,000 in addition to the deficit he 
ha<lmeutioned as probable at the end of the year. 
That wa.s a Htate of things \vhich, if not alarrning, 
must .~t any rate cause a considerable amount of 
anxiety, and he could not hut think that the hon. 
g-entleman at the head of the Government was 
now in the face of this ditficult position that 
their iwlebteclness was about to he verv much 
increaHetl \vithont their kuowiug how it" \Vas to 
be met. He contended that in the ausence of 
any Statement of that kind from the hon. gentle· 
man, it wns lmrclly fair to ask the Hou"e to con
:-;ent to such a. propo:.:;ition as th~:1..t before theru. 
The hon. memher for South Brisb>Lne (Mr. 
King"fonl) pooh-poohed the iclen, that the colony 
was unable to bear additional taxation ; but he 
C\lr. Dougla,;) hm·clly thought that was the 
opinion of the hon. member >Lt the head of the 
Uovernment, as that hc•n. g·entleman had told 
thmn last yE•ar th2~t their taxation was heavier 
than that of any of the .A nstralian colonies ; and 
he helieved~ that there was one paper lLmong 

others submitted to the HonRe by the hon. gentle
lnan when 1uaking his Financial Staten1ent 
which proved that to be the cnse. He did not 
think the hon. g-entleman was of opinion that an 
additional £55,000 in their expenditure was of 
no consequence. If they did not pull up, there 
was no doubt that they would very shortly be in 
difficulties, >LS they were now actually paying
out of loan the debt which had accrued. In 
reference to that, the .Auditor-General stated in 
clause 12 of his report-

" \\Then the amonnt to the credit of the Consolidated 
ReYenuc in the Bank is exhausted, payments; are practi
cally made from loan or other speeial or trust funds which 
may llappeu to be in credit; for, although no actual 
tran'4.fcr from 011e account to another takes place. the 
Go\"Crnmcnt l~ankers vimv all public moneys as forming 
one runcl, liable 1'or the half-vearlv interest as well as for 
all dteques which may be draw1i hy the 'l'reasnrer or 
any of the Public Aceonntants w·ithm the limit of their 
:mtlwrity. 1J1he above overdraft ha:-~, in accordauee with 
thi~ vraeticc, been met from moneys that have come into 
}HJSf.:essiou of the Government for purvoses of' quite a 
ditfereut nature. This system of suyplmnenting a 
delicicnt revenue by advances fi•om loan or trust moneys, 
although very convenient to the 'l'reasury, is hardly in 
ace(~rda.nce 'vith the spirit, or indeed the letter, of either 
the Audit, Loan, or the several other Acts of Parliament 
under the authority or 'vhich trust uwneys are col
lected." 

That "'"' tl. very emphatic ;tatement made by 
the Auditor-General, who was the trustworthy 
;erva.nt of the Parliament, and was appointed 
in an independent position in order to arlvise 
and report to the Parliament. In that 1·eport it 
was ;;tated that the debit balance arising from 
last yenr was paid out of loan. Let hon. mem
ber;; look at their position. They would go 
on borrowing- until they were unable to borrow 
any more, and they would either have to go to 
some monied institution for help, or issue 
Treasury Bills, as they had done before. At 
any rate, their position was not a desirable one, 
as if they had not floated the last loan they would 
not be able to find the means to meet their 
deficiency. His contention, therefore, was, that 
it was scarcely fair of the hon. gentleman at the 
head of the Government-and he trusted the 
hon. gentleman would himself come to that 
conclusion-to ask the House to discuss a really 
momentous question like the present before the 
Financial Statement was made, and when really 
there was no pressing necessity for it. His con
tention had alw>Lys been that a delay of a month 
or two would not interfere with the spirit of the 
agreement, and he considered that the Govern
ment, who were placed in a majority by the will 
of the House, should do all in their power not to 
imperil the financial position of the colony in 
future. He had never contended that the pro
posed contract mig-ht not, under some circum· 
stm10es, be an advisable one. There was much 
in it which commanded his approval, chiefly 
because of the convenience it would be to the 
northern ports ; but surely a strong-er matter 
to be considered was the financial position 
in which they wonld be placed by entering 
into that contract at the present time, as 
they were appro>Lching a period when, 
unless the hon. gentleman could show that 
they could meet expenditure out of revenue, 
their position would be seriously jeopardised. 
If it once became disclosed that they could not 
regularly meet their annual expenditure from 
their annual receipts, then they would find that 
their credit would be seriously impeached. He 
considered that their credit was of far more im
portance thnn their convenience, and all things 
should be sacrificed to place their finances in a 
sound position. ·what, he would ask, was the 
true position of all good Governments ?-surely 
not that of expenditure? The cardinal principle 
of sound liberal Government was, first of all 
things, to place their finance in a sound posi· 
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tion. WhereYer the principles of parlimnentary 
Government had heen recognised, that took its 
stand foremost amongst them all, a11<l if the 
finances were not sound the whole system was 
unsound. He contended that the finances of 
this colony were not at the present time in as 
sound a position as could he wished, ancl he con
sidered, therefore, that he was justified in going
into the n1atter as he wn,s doing. l{novdng 
the interest the hon. gentlmmtn at the head of 
the GoYernment had taken in finance, he had 
taken the trouble to look back to what the hon. 
gentleman told them last year. The hon. gentle
man then warned them of the yariety of channels 
in which expenditure was taking itself; for 
instance, he said-

" I donbt if there is any country in the world in which 
the Central Government undertakes and performs so 
many and so varied duties as here. Just glance, sir, 
down the headings of the Estimates of public expmlUi
ture placed before you, an<l you will 11ncl snttlcient 
evidence of its multifarions fnncti.ons." 

Again, in the following paragraph he pointeo out 
many of those multifarious functions from which 
he would have them infer that the Government 
was extending itself in directions in which it \\'as 
more politic that they should draw in its opera
tions, and should retrench its expenditure in those 
directions. He said-

" But enough ha~ been said, sir, to show you that the 
Government has been charged with numerous duties 
WhiCh it OUght llOt to lJ€ asked tO ])8l'fOl'lll. ()f \V hat 
fnnctions, then, can the Central GoYcrnment properly be 
relieved?'' 

Further on, the hon. gentleman said-
" Our present financial position, however, urges on ns 

the necessity of economical reform, which we prOJlose to 
initiate by saddling upon property the expenditure in
curred for its improvement." 

That referred, no doubt, not to a general property 
tax which had been, to a great extent, antici
pated by the passing of the Divisional Boards 
Act, but to the necessity of a property tax in 
another form; and the hon. gentleman justified it 
on grounds to which he (Mr. Douglas) need not 
now refer. Even now, with all the necessity 
there was for economy, he die! not know that they 
could expect that the hon. gentleman would 
come forward with any great system of retrench
ment, judging from his past actions. At page 
290 the hon. gentleman referred to the expen
diture rendered necessary by the continued ex
tension of the post and telegraph services ; yet 
they were now in their present financial position 
to he saddled with, in round numbers, an addi
tional £60,000 simply to obtain direct communi
cation with England, and not necessarily for a 
coastal service. The hon. gentleman had asked 
them to economise ; but the operation should he 
simultaneous, and they ought to know where 
they were to get room to economise. He had 
been a little interested and amused, now that he 
had time to consider it, at the hon. gentleman's 
speech in regard to the probabilities of the future. 
He now told them there was a necessity for in
creased taxation, but to what amount they did 
not know. Here was an inkling of what they 
were to expect from the hon. gentleman, if he 
entertained the same opinions now as he did 
then-

~~ No easier method of augmenting reYenue suggests it
self to a 1'reasurer than to increase the Customs dut-ie-+; 
and, probably, they were considered by a large section 
of the community as the only practicable means of 
making a proper balance-sheet for the forthcoming 
year. Eefore increasmg the Customs duties, however, 
it behoves a Treasurer to carefully forecast the effect of 
a more oppressive tariff, and to consider seriously 
whether it 111ight not here, as elsmvhere, result in a 
diminution of' the gross amount realised instead of the 
desired increase.'' 

That he would commend to the hon. gentleman's 
:tttention before he made his Statement, shortly. 

The :;'Cller<tl l'rincijJ]e,J mTil'rcl CLt Ly the h'>ll 
gentlen1an were these;~-

"Our propositions, ~mnmarised, nl'' (1) <'Onsidcrahly 
to decrease the general expenditure of tile CovcrHmCllt: 
(2) to remove from tlw central anthority the f·on~trllf'
tion of public work'~ whi<'h should he borne by lo<''ll 
and pro11erty taxation; (8) to divert back into Consoli
dated Heve1me the proceeds of land ~old within the 
railwa~r rc.:erYeS; and (:t) to amend tlle tarifl' wltb a 
vie-.,v to lightening the burdens on n port ion of the 
popnlation ou whom that tarill' has prel'sod too hcavil.Y, 
and to lllaeing them on others who ha\'C hitherto 
escaped their equitable share of taxation.'' 

That had not been done last session, but a por
tion of the scheme hac! been embodied in the 
Division;,] Boards Bill, the effect of which they 
could not yet tell. He would be with the hon. 
gentleman in lightening the burdens on the 
popubtion, but how he \Yas going to square that 
statement with the nece'"ities existing he (::\JJ·. 
Douglas) conic! not tell. It was a thing in which 
their curiosity wonlcljwohttbly be gratified "·hen 
they heard what the hon. gentleman's fimmcial 
proposals were. At that time, \Yhen he was in 
the heyday of youth so far as his Govennnent 
wns concerned, he entertaint£1 sanguine vie\\ .s 
as to his abilities. He said-

" The Gm'ernment are eonticlent. that wllen •1nick fl.lHl 
certain COlnllll111ieation is snpplictl in that dirertion lJ_\r 

the extension of onr main railwaY lines, not oulv will 
the necessity for additional taxation be nvoifled, Unt 
the former prospcrit.Y of the colony will be rf~-1 m·ed autl 
establishecl on a broad and 1mnssailahle basis." 

Then the hon. gentleman remarked further-
" If the principle is approYed, no tjmc should be lost, 

for there is no ren:<.on why operations should not he 
immediately rommencecl.'' 

These had not been made, and it did not look as 
if they would he made for some time yet. The 
prosperity to be obtctinecl from that expenditnre 
was also in the dim clistrmce. The hon. gentle-
nu:tn went on-

"The expcnclitnre of borrowed mane~- entails a futnre 
liability for the anunal interest charge, for -.,yhich we 
are bOnnd to make dnc provision. Snch mmwys, 
therefore, cannot be looked upon as con~tant ndtlitions 
to the annnal reYeune of the colon,·. hut must 1Je :;;o 
spellt as to either }.H'OYide the intcrc~t directly from tltc 
works constrncted, or stimulate its ]H'Orluetion rwm 
some other source, Tile tcmpiniion t."J cx.tra.Yagall<'e 
in the pnblie de1mrtmeuts, when all reycnne dctieicll
cies can be made np by drafts on loan, is Ycry ~reat, 
and should he str~trlfastly rc."i.-.;ted by the Govermnent. 
To preserve the public credit it is ohviously imperative 
that ordiuary expenditnre shoultl be kr-pt within orrli
nary income; and. I have sllmvn that to ensure this 
resnlt the general L::.tablishment of the Gm .. ·crmnent 
must be prudently curtailed." 

"Unfortunately they could not avail themsehlls 
of these resources in this case. If it coulcl not 
cmne out of loan it must cmne out of revenne. 
The hon. gentleman had told them they mnst 
resist any encroachment on ordinary expendi
ture ; hut they had not kept within ordinary 
expenditure last year, and he was sorry to "l1Y 
they would not have ordinary ex]JeHditnre 
within ordinary income this year. He conclude,] 
very wisely-though he (Mr. Douglas) wished he 
could have given effect to his vie\YS iu a, son1e
what less dangerous form-

H In short, our supreme object is, by maintaining a 
well-adjusted budget to attract to the colouy a stead,\ 
stream of foreign capital, to be obtained on the mo~t 
advantageous terms, and jndkionsly directed to tl!e 
re<'lamation of tlw Ya~t tenltOTY wlli.dt lla~ heen ('mn-
mitted to our charge.'' · 

That was an admirable peroration, and he con
curred in it corrlially. He hoped to assist the hon. 
gentleman to give effect to it ; but he asked him 
whether it was fair to the House, whether it 
would redonncl to his credit as [t financier, to steal 
a march on the House and ask them to authorise 
an expemliture withont first telling, Lhem how it 
was tn be met, and that in the face of serious 
complications which already existed in connec-
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tion with their railw.tys? He hacl been try
ing to inculcate the hon. gentleman's prin
ciples in his own words: they were admir
alJly expressed, in some respects. He hatl been 
struck lJy the hon. gentleman's objections to 
taxation on broad public g-rounds. vVhat was 
the position of the hon. gentleman in regard to 
increased taxation, \Yhich he said was to be 
avoided, last year? He then said-

" It is not the first time they have got this side of the 
Hon:;e to put on additional taxation. and then walk into 
otliee anclremain there as long- as the mone: la;.;ted. I 
know the kiwl of ext.ravagauec to whiell that sicle has 
henn so long' committed, al1d tbey \Yant ns to undertake 
t.lle rlisagreeab!c task of taxing the countr.v that Lhey 
may aftcl'\varl'ts cmne in on the ground of our unpopu
larity caused ·by our making this Yery adclit.ional taxa
tion, and reap the benefit by remaining in oftice. I have 
not the 8lightest intention of giving them that opvortu
uit y, and I mean to gi ,.e ve1·y good l'easons for my 
statement that, additional taxation is not required at 
present.'' 

He (Mr. Douglas) doubted whether that was a ,·ery 
creditable statement. Then, with regtnd to future 
tnxation, they saw how the hem. gentleman had 
forecast the future. ·with reg-ard to the question 
of protection, there 'Yas a rising subsection on 
the same sirle as the hon. gentleman who were 
about to commit themselves to protection. If 
they combined with other subsections they must 
be prepared for some extraordinary develop
ments. On this subject the hon. gentlemnn harl 
said--

" I lmYe always held to my vie"w, and never disguised 
it, thnt. protection is the most expensiYe thing ·we can 
possibly ha Ye in this eonutry. I have held that it is an 
c!lucational system, and that in the same 1vay that we 
pay £120,000 for ]Hll'po~es of edn<~ation we should hHYC 
to pay for the education of our shoemakers and tailors. 
I have always held that protection has a great nmnber 
of adrantagcs, but that it i:-: wrong to eover the cost 
from the eyes of the people. If this is such a costly 
s~·~tem, is thi~ the proper time to initiate it 1vhcu men 
vnnnot afford to Im~· the taxation to carry on the ordi
nary cost of Government? I say that it is in good times 
\VC can ~t1for<l to go into sueh a system, and not in bad 
times, \Yheu the cost of ordinary governmc-11t is almost 
too heav~· to be borne." 

He did not think the state of the times now would 
ju;;tify any measure that the hon. gentlemm1 might 
ln·iug in for the education of shoemakers and 
tailors. l<'urther on the hon. gentleman said, in 
reference to his argument, that the people of 
(~ucenslaml were the most heavily taxecl people 
in the Australian colonies :-

~~I differ from the hon. gentleman in his Ol)inion that 
aclditional taxation is necessary. I think that e•mry ex
pedient should he tried before we resort to additlonal 
ta:tntion. At the present time, as I have said, we are 
more heavU~· taxed than any other people in the Aus
tralian colonies." 

This was very pertinent to the question before 
the House. If there was to be no additional tC~x
ation~and he presumed the opinion of the Pre
rnier lat:lt year V{as, with smne nwdification, hi~:; 
opinion now- he (l\Ir. Douglas) arrived at 
the conclusion that the Premier was prepared to 
let things drift without making· any special pro
vision, and to pay any deficit that might occur out 
of loan. That, he must affirm, was as bad and 
rotten a system of finance as could be propounded, 
and he hoped that whatever the Premier might 
propose he would not rely for support on such a 
broken reed as that. On the occasion to which 
he \nts referring, he (1\fr. Douglas) had taken 
the opportunity of informing the Premier 
how he n1ight raise additional revenue, and 
he had referred to what he considered the 
insufficient rent derived from Crown land;;. 
He had indicated that the leaseholders in 
the l\Iitchell and Gregory districts might, >tt 
any rate, pt<y as much rent as the leaseholders in 
the Leichhanlt district, aml shown that, a;; people 
were willing to pe~y £2 pe1· S<[Hare mile for the 
leac,e of counLry in the ecLtled cli Mictc, tlw e 

who occupied the niuch superior country in the 
far-famed districts of the vV est might be called 
upon to pay an amount somewhat approaching 
that-he believer! he stated £1 6s. Sd. The hon. 
gentleman professed himself scandalised and 
horrified at such a proposal. He said-

"' To pay it' (that was the £1 6s. 8d.) would be 
almost to ruin them, nnd it would onlv be to save them
selves frmn ruin that they wonld consent to pay it. But 
is the lnnd really worth this value? Has the hon, gen
tleman any int'ormation '"llatever to shmv that the men 
have made ·wealth in the Gregory-or that they are at 
present. a lll'Osperons class in the community? I think 
if he examines the facts he will find that they, perhal)8, 
abo\·e all sections of the community arc least l~ble to 
bear taxation. I mn perfectly satis1led, and can bring 
statistics to prove, thnt there is not a single Crown 
tenant in the Gregory who has, up to the present time, 
sold enough stock to pay simply the rent of the land, 
leaving expenses out of the t1Uestiou altogether.'' 

If that was the position of our boasted inland 
resources at the present time it was a rather blue 
look-out for us. If it was impossible to obtain any 
additional revenue from this vaunted pastoral 
paradise of the vV est, he should certainly oppose the 
imposition of heavier burdens upon the industry 
of those 'who had far greater difficulties to contend 
with in attempting to secure a living in the 
settled rlistricts. The hon. gentleman was evi
dently as opposed to obtaining taxation in that 
way as he was to the form of protection which 
would result in the education of shoemakers and 
tailors. If those were our prospects of securing 
revenue to pay the additional expenditure now to 
l1e hung· round our necks, his hopes of the hon. 
g-entleman and his system of education as applied 
to taxation were not bright. The hon. gentleman 
continued, after an interjection by 1\:Ir. Garrick-

' I tipeak from knowledge of the district, which I have 
a better kmnvledge of than the hon. member who inter
rupts me; and I ~ny I do not belieYe there is any lessee 
in that district who has made as much as w-ould pay 
simply the rent of his run, let alone expenses." 

Heserdng for a future occasion a few more even 
choicer statements of the views of the Premier, 
he had now sufficiently shown that the hopes 
entertained by the J>renlier of securing additional 
revenue we1·e not at that time brilliant. The 
hon. gentleman's hopes of maintaining· even the 
ordinary revenue had been somewhat dis
appointed, and seeing that the hon. gentleman 
had stated that additional revenue could not be 
raised, either from Oro\\'n lands or by means of 
protective duties, he failed to see from whence 
the hon. gentleman expected to make up the 
alarming deficit which now starerlus in the face. 
These matters would be fully discussed when the 
Financial Statement came on for discussion, but 
he had drawn attention to these facts because they 
bore most materially on the matter under dis
cussion-namely, the expenditure of a large sum 
of money over and above that to which we were 
already committed. It was all very well to talk 
in general terms about the benefit from the 
increase of our industries and the stability 
of our commerce. Those were mere specula
tive opinions not proved. The tangible outlay 
was some good £55,000 sterling; the intangible 
returns were all in the future-untested and 
unknown. Under those circumstances it was 
very important not to commit ourselves without 
first fairly counting the cost. He had no wish 
to push this matter to any extreme, or to argue 
that it was incontestibly the right of the Assem
bly to insist that this amount should be appropri
ated before the contract was ratified. He would 
at once admit that agreements of this kind had 
been made before, both here and in the Imperial 
Parliament-resolutions had been passed bind· 
ing Governments to a large expenditure through 
:-;ncce;.,sive years : there 'VttH no n::;e declai1ning 
aptinst tlmt when it was a plain fact. But if the 
pi·actice wa:, noL foundec1 un parliamentary i1rii1• 
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ciple, there was no reason that hecau:;e it had been 
done once it should be done again. Some con
tracts in the Imperial Parliament were validated 
!Jy Bilk "May" statecl that~ 

·• By a Standing- Order of the 13th July, lli69, where a 
pm;tal or telegraphic contract \vith Govermncnt reqnhes 
to be confirmed by Act of Parliament, the Hill for that 
pHl'lJOj:;e l'lhould not he introduced and flca.lt with as a 
private ]~ill, and Jlower to the Government to enter into 
agreements by which obligation:-:;: at the pnhlie charge 
shall he nndertnken JO:honld not he giYen iu any private 
Act." 
Todd, for whom he had great respect, though he 
did not worship him as an a.uthority, said~ 

u An important ,question ha.s arisen of late years with 
regard to contract::; to be entered into between an\' 
department of the Executive Government nml othe'r 
partie::;;, for the performance of any work or Berriee 
which has been anthori~ed by Parliament to he under
taken. It is manifet:~t tlmt tlu~ resvou.sibility of entering 
into such contracts properly rests upon the Rxecuth-e 
a.lone. But it is eltmtll,r clear that the Govennnent. 
have no constitutional authority to make a contract 
which :-;hn.ll be bi11ding on the House of CoHmwus 
hy whom the necessary funds for earrying on 
the eoutract must he supplied. Aud that it' any 
(~ont.ract he entered into by a..ny executive depart~
ment for work to he performed the cost of whil'h 
will exeeed the amount already voterl hy Parliament. !'or 
the ser,·ice to he eontnu~ted for. snch eo11tra(·t f'lionld 
expressly sta.te that. payments on hehalf or tl1e sa111c 
would be made ·out of mmie,,·s to he Yoted hy Parlia
ment,' aud in addition thereto a. copy of said eonlraeL 
~lwula be laid upon the tahlc of the Hon:'>e or ComlJIOn~ 
for one month JH'CYions to its going- into operation, in 
order to atrord an opportunity to the Hou~e to expre . ..;s 
its disapproval thereof, if it shonld think fit to do so. 
That was to sav that sneh contracts s.honlcl contaiu <l. 

condition that· the funds available under it must he 
voted by .A et of Varlinment. It. was an importa11t mat
ter to consider at the pre:o:.ent time, wlletlter sneh a 
elnn:-~e :o;honldnot he inserte1l in tl1is eontl'aet." 

Further on Tod.d said~ 
'' rl'll€ House ot'Commons, in forbiclding' hy their Stand

ing Orders and nnit'orm praetiee interpreting the ~a1lle, 
the reception of petitions for llPelminry aid, und the 
presentation of reports from select cmnmlttces rcf·om
mending the expenditure of public money, have volnH
tarily a.s~umed a restraint which goes beyo11cl the po:SitiYc 
obligation of the con~titntional rule that reqnircs atl 
g-rants of mone~Y, by Parliament to be made only 11pon 
the application of the Crown. Xeverthelc~s they h~1Ye 
wisely impo:::1ed upon themselves tile restricti011, in 
order to guard agalnst import nnate demawls from witlt. 
out, and as a cheek npon the too easy liberality of their 
own member~, the re.-::ponsibilit,v of reemmnending HlJ
plications for pecuniary redre.;,;s or relief to the eonsidera
tion of Parliament shonld rest ~olely UJlOll the J<:xeentiye 
(lovermnent, \Yho are strictly aceountable fOr m-er.r item 
or public expenditure: and who possess peculiar ihci
litieJO for htYestig·nting into the merits or all pecuniary 
elaims. It is, morem·er, a \Ya.stc of time to encourage 
premature debates in Parliament nvon qne-;tion.s ilnolv
ing a ~·Taut of money, whether for public or printtc pur
poses, before the attention of GoYermnent ha~ been 
directed to the merits of the application. 

•· Should any case arise wherein it 1nay a}lpenr to lJe 
the duty of the House to 11oint out to tltc Govern
ment public charges which onght to be incurred, they 
have still undoubted authority to do so, either by the 
ado_ption of a resolution expre~siug an ah~tmct opinion 
in favour of a proccediug whieh will llel'essita.tc a 
future grant ot' money or lJy agreeing to addrc~s the 
Crown to ineur certain exvenditnre with an a:-:;H-nraul'e 
of their readiness to make good the i:'allle-the llOlt.'-'e 
i~ free to approach the Cro\vn with their con~t.itn
tional adYice in this as in any other matter of prerog-a
ti\-e. This method of procedure does not 1iuall.r hiud 
the House to make the grant, and it throw8 upon the 
noYernment. the re~pon8ibility of either :wce1Jting or 
rejecting the recommendation. Rnt this is a right 
which the House exercises and shonla exerci!"c with 
ver~· great reserve, and only nwler 11eenliar and exeep
tional eircum:-;tances. 'l'lle adoption of an ahst.rart 
resolution, however, for the expre:'s pnrpo:-;c of enuiiug
a wholesome rule in matter:-. a!I'cctin.!.!,' the llllhlil' CXllCll· 
1lit urc should he di~conraged a"' mndt as vo:-.silJle.' · 

That a!Ro, in connection \Yith the propoHell con
tract, wae; worth thiuking abont. Further on 
in .. Tofhf' thi:-; ::,tntmnent \Va.s nutde--

,, KOJIJCt imc;-; l he llou~c ot' CommOJL~, cit her with fll' 

witho11t. the previous rceommemlatiom; or tbe Crmvll, 

a~ the case ma.Y he, agrees to addt·r~~~ the Crown ~ o 
adYanee mmwy for i'iOnle particnlar vnrposr, with an 
nssnrance that. t.hc expense:-> to he iu~nrred will he 
ni'tcrwnrd,:.; made p;oocl by the House. But this practice 
i::; only justiliable nndrr pecnliar circ1nustaw·cs, wllil'h 
lurre already engagerl our attetJtion in a former lla-1'1 nr 
this chapter. 

"'11herc i:-; Yet another method wherebY it ha~ hecn 
rnstomary fOr public e.xpenclitnn• to he Bit her plerlgPfl 
or actuau,· illcln'l'ed ])y Govcr11rnent to amounts in (:.xce:--~ 
ot' that which hns bef.n act.nallY Yot.ed. lw J>arliawtnl-
namely, by mean~ of contl'<J('t; or othri· engagcmcll1ioi 
entere1l into for 1 he eonstl'l:ction ot·vuhlie work::;, or the 
llerformauee of part.ieular serYiec:-; for the pnhlic brucHt. 

"Kneh eontract.s ueccs::;arily pledged the GoYcrmncnt 
to 1n·ospectiYe payme11ts for a ~eric.s of ycarr;, while tlu~ 
funds require!l could onl~· be obtained by mnmal vote:-; 
ln Conntii1 tee of Sn]lply. or by special ~ict8. ]mR:--cd frolll 
time to time, grantingtlle ueces~m'Y ::;mns, the con...:ent of 
rarliament to the eoutinnancc of the contract lming 
aflsmuecl from their cmtClllTCilCC in the iHitial payment 
propo~e<l, while their Yotc has heeu g-iYen, perhaps, ill 
total ignorance of the terms of the contraet H~elf. Tlw 
at Lent ion or Parliament \Y<.LS first !lireeted to the irrc~lt
Iarity or thb prndice, aml to tlir lleeel'sit.y for t.heexm·f'i1':C 
of more rigid eoutrol over this ln·mwil oi' expmulit Hre, 
in t.he ycfn' ltl-JP. in t'Oll~cqncHcc ot' certain ohjcl'tinnah\f~ 
tran:-;act.ion~re~.!:anlingeontradH t'nr po~bLl mHl tcleg-r:tphi(' 
sel'YiePH, tl!a.t then t.r:ulspin~.d. .\ <'Olllmittee was .. ap
]lOintcrl hy the Ilon . ..;r oJ'Commnn:; on the :--nhjP('t. and 
tl1eir l'l'pnrts 1Pfltn 1 he atlnptiou. hy tl1e tronse. of Yari
ons rc~olntinns awl KtaJHliu;::: Onlr'1·:-: to be hcrrafler 
ClllllJIC'l'atell, \Yhiell Wf're intended to assert awl lllHiJJ~ 
taiu the rig'l1t of1hc llonse to COJJtrol the execution or 
snl'l1 e,ontrad,.;. By 1he:o;e rnJE'..:. ,. __ 

atHl he "·onlcl direct particular :ttteution to 
thi,---

,, lly these rnles amvle lll'OYh.:ion has lJC'tm made to 
secnrp that full information shall be gi\·cn to the Hon~e 
whm1 auy :-:neh eontraf't~ ha,·e been entcretl into: auU 
that they shall 'mYariabl.r eoutain a. clau!ie deelarilJg
that. the eon:-;ent. of the llonse, either tcxpresscd or im
plied, is ll8('es::;nry to g·iYe them Yalidity." 

This contmct <lid not contain that clause~ 
•· .\ithongh. ~tt vre~cnt. tlle~e rules merel.r extend to 

the etL~e or certain speeilied ('Ontract~, it has heen acl
wittell l.Jy the ltighf'4 authority that the l':xeentivc ha:-; 
110 eoust itnt.iomil right to make a. contract which ~hall 
))e bimlinp; on the llon.-.:e of Commons. It may there
fore be ::;a1'cl.v as~mucd that. hereafter no eontradl'i, 
iuvoh·ing ally eon~i1lerahle amonnt of pnblie expendi
ture hcyoucl tlmt which haR heen granted for ihe em·
rcut year. \vill be canicd out until the ~a.ncthm of Far
liamcut ha . ...; hcen olJtaiuefl ou behalf of the same." 

He did not wish it to !Je mulrerstood that he con
temle<l that this contract conld not be ratified by 
the House b,v n simple resolution, but he snb
lnitted that in doing Ho, and barely ratifying it, 
they \vere nnt adopting the U8ual course of 
pl'oceclure in the House of CornnHH1~ -that 
the contract itself ought to contain a clause 
stating that it was ratifie<l subject to the money 
heiug voted by Parliament. The best security 
for a tran,mctiou of this kind was really to 
be found in an Act of Parliament. It "~oulcl 
secure, in the fir::;t place, a1nple dir3cu::;Ri<ln upon a 
very irnportant n1atter-it \Youlcl secure then1 
tho8e constituti~ mal stageK of seve1·al reatlings 
and full (HscusRion in cmnrnit.tee which ahntvs 
attached to a Bill; aml this in itself was qui'te 
Rnfficient to juKtify t~nch a rnode of giving it 
validity. lf they adopted that course, the hon. 
gentle1nan ,,·onld stHl cornn1a,nfl his rnajority: he 
had an obedient majority at his hack, and he conld 
with perfect safety act upon hie; (:\Jr. Drmgla.s·) 
suggestion. }dl that wouhl he required mndrl 
he a lJOKtponernent in the rna.tter of tirne, which 
waR not e.':lsential to the .spirit of the ngreeinent, 
That was all the hon. gentlemau had to do in 
onler to give hon. n1en1berK an opportunity of diH
cnsHing the r1ue,--.:tion i11 all itH :--;tageR and finally 
mtifying it 1 'Y Act of Parliameut, so that no doubt 
rnight be attachetl t(1 the inRtnnnent itself, which 
would nndoubtecllv attach to the simnle ratificn
tion by Rnch ~t re~olution :v..; tl1i~. He g-athered 
front what he hatl CIWJted frmn "Tndd" that, 
without :-;mnetl1in;.; nwre fonn:.tl than :.t :-!i111ple 
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resolution, tl10re would he a certain amount of 
j nstification in resisting payment if they were 
not s>ttisfiec! that this contract would be faithfully 
carrier! ont. A contract of this kind should not 
rest upon such a foumlation ; it should be placed 
in the ],est position that it could be, so far as an 
.Act of Parlin.n1ent conld place it, for onr own 
:-;ake;-:;, and for the f::tke of the contntctor~, \vho 
woulrl l1e secnred that npon the performance of 
the conditions there would be no doubt as to pay
ment. He als<l doubter\ verv much whether, in 
the strict terms of the Constitution Act, the con
tract could be made in this form. There '"'" a 
;.:-nor] deal to he said for "·hat was argued by the 
hnn. member for l'\orth l\rislJaJ18 (Tifr. Griffith), 
when he pointed out tlmt by the Constitution 
all np1n·opriations nn1st be inaugnrate<l by lneR
;;;age. There "tts no rea::;on, becau;-;e contr[tctK 
had previously been dealt vith without 1ue:-;K:1ge, 
th,tt thev should continue to be <lealt with in 
that way'. The 18th clause of the Constitution 
Act provi<le<l-

•. It Rhallnot. l)C lawfnl for the LegislatiYc .As-.cmbly 
to orig-inate or Jl<I~S au~· Y01e, l'P"'-Olntion. or Bill, for the 
tqqn·opriation of any part of tllc said consolidated 
rcvcnne fnncl, m· of any other tax or impo!<.t, to nuy }Jlll'
]lO~e whieh shall not hm ~'!been reeonnnenrlc(l by message 
or the GoYcrnor to said I~egislat ive .\.s~cmbly {lnl"ing the 
:.-<e~sion in which l'llCh votP, resolution, or J~i!l ~hall be 
pa~sed." 

This re~olution was n.n appropri..ttion ; it bound 
them in honour if not in law to ~Ln appropriation 
not ouly during this year but for eight 8nccessi ve 
years. ln equity he submitted that this resolu
tion-call it ,,-hat they liked-was an appropria
tion : nnder it they \Yere boulld to appropriate 
:m equi 1·alent amount to that expressed in the 
contract. The contract set out that there should 
1 JC £~5,000 ]mid yearly, and if this resolution 
were earrie(l a n1e:-;sage n1nst cmne do\vn with 
thnt snn1 placecl on the Estilnates 1.vhich n1nHt he 
emho<lierl in. the Appropriation Act, and it 
would si1nplr appear there a:::. a nurnLer, ur any
thing else. They Rhould then ha ye appropriated 
the money, aml this resolution that they were 
now a:;;ked to pttSR waR the appropriation. It 
W<tH a reRolntion in the tenns of the Constitution 
1\ct, fnr hy it an an1nunt of rnoney was appropri
a,te(l, ancl yet it htvl not corne (lown by rnes-.,<tge 
as it ought to have done. H·ere they were bound 
l>v the terms of the Constitution Act in w 
f~~,r ar; they \Yere expres~ed, ~u1d \'i'here not ex
pre'"ed they were bound by the practice of the 
Honse of c·onnnons-by the pmctice of Parlia
ment-am\ he submitted that the 18th clause of 
the Constitution Act prohibited them from ll:t>>s
ing finally this resolution, unless the alJpropri:::
tion for it wa.s brought down by n1e:-;;t-<,'.Lge frorn H1s 
Excellency the Gm·ernor. He believed this 
tple~tion had not yet been raise<l, a.nd, ca.sting 
>esicle [tltogether the prece<lents of the past, he 
snlnnitted tlutt if thev hac\ validated contracts 
si1nilar t.o this on pre\rinm-; occasions there was 
no reason why they should validate this contmct, 
nnle~s it was in accordance with law, in accord
ance \Yith e<juity, and all tlut bonnd them in the 
phraseology of the Constitution Act. It woulcl he 
the rlnty of the Chairman to put whatever inter
pretation he thoug·ht proper upor~ that clause, 
and he CHr. Douglas) should be qmte content to 
accept hb deci:...;ion whatever it was, but they 
HlnHt consider the in1pnrtnnce of that <lecision. 
l t rah~ed i:-:,tines of the very greateRt rnagnit1u1e, 
and he hoperl the Chairman wonld be al,le to see 
it in the light in which he (Mr. Douglas) had 
:-;nbn1itted it--that it wet:-: an unconstitutional 
re-.;olution i11volving n ver) large app1·opriation 
\\·hieh, in hi:-; opinion, vva.-; f[l,r in exce~p, of wh:tt 
they could wi~ely aplH'OJH'.iate, until they kne\v 
where the nwney wa~ tn cmne frmn to pa.y 
it. 'rhi:-; con:-;id.erntion lmcl indncecl hin1 tn ta,ke 
eYcrv me::Lns 1.,n a.scertnin wlutt waR their lJOf:dtion 
in regard to the nmtter, [tlld, in urcler tktt they 

might be guided by the sounrlest principle in the 
future, he asked the Chairman to lay down what 
he thought was the constitutional law in regard 
to this <juestion. He woulrl also call the Ch"ir
nmn's attention to the equity of the mtse in COil· 

nection with the law. His ruling, if supported 
by higher authority, as it might or might not be, 
would no doubt be held for the time being to he 
Linding, and the question was, consequently, 
worthy very serious consideration. He asked 
the Chairman, therefore, to give his opinion 
whether under the express phraseology of the 
Constitution Act they were .iustified in passing 
this resolution and giving it the effect of la'v 
--for that wa;; what it really meant. If it were 
oncf' pa~sed the Governrnent could Rign the con
tmct and place £ii!'i,OOO on the Estimlttes, and 
the House would be precluded from discussing 
it unless they were prepare<! to take up a posi
tion which, he must confess, he was not prepared 
to aclopt at present-that of repudiating the bond 
which the Government might contract on behalf 
of the colony. He did not take up that stand . 
If the contract were made binding they were 
committed to it, and should stick to it for good 
or evil. He hoped the Chairman would give his 
decision on this important question of constitu
tional bw, and he shouhl be quite content to 
1thide hy it. 

The COLO~IAL SECRETARY said, with 
reference to the question put by the hon. mem
ber for :Maryhorough (::\fr. Douglas), before the 
Chairman gave a decision on the point he begged 
to ~5ay, in the first instance, it was not necessary 
to bring this down by message. The appropria
tion of the money would have to ],e brought 
(lown by message, no doubt ; but, if it were 
nece~Rary to bring this down by n1essage, it had 
already been brought clown in one of the most 
important messages that coulrl be sent to the 
House--the Governor's Speech. 

~Ir. GIUIIJ<'ITH said if that were the only 
me;;s".g-e necessary then the Appropriation Bill 
conlfl be introduced without rnessagc, hecause 
the ( iovernor always said the I~;;timates would be 
sent clown. T!mt was a mere quibble. This 
resolution \Yas an a,ppropriation as pla.iuly as 
possible : it hound the colony for eight years to 
pav £50,000 a-year. If this were the proper 
course of procedure, the Government could grant 
a pension to any civil servant without .Act of 
Parliament : they lmd only to make a bargain 
with him and ask the House to ratify it, aml 
the country would be committed to it. This w:1s :1 
Yer~r iruportant ruattcr, a.ncl there was, he believecl, 
onl:>' one precedent here on the subject-in 1872, 
when they entered into the present contract for 
the 'rorres Straits service. He stated on a previous 
occ:tsion that that contract was approved by 
both Houses of Parliame11t, and he was flatly 
contradicted. 

The COLOJ'\TAL SECJ:lETAUY: By whom"? 
:\Ir. G IUYJITTH said, by sm:ne membm· of the 

Conrnment. His recollection of the matter 
was perfectly clear, but when he was so directly 
contradicted he began to think he n1ust be 
rnistaken. On reference to Bansard, hcnvever, 
he fonnd he was not mistaken-that it was 
appro\·e<l by both Houses of Parliament. His 
memory did not deceive him. It was the first 
vote he had ever giYen in the House, and he 
rmnen1berecl it \ve]l. No resolution \Vas n10Yed 
on the 23rrl April, 1872, and according to 
JiaJ~c*urd the Colonial Secretary uwved--

" That tlli.~ Hon:-:e will nt Hs Hext ~itting reso1rc itself' 
in1 o a ConnnlttPc of the ·whole, for the Jnt1'llOSe of con
~idcring- the follmYing- rcsolntions :-

,'That t lti.~ IIou:-<e. hein~ of opinion that 1 he po~tnl 
ntT;ma-mHent~ of thi~ t~olmn· witll Ureat Britain are not 
~at' ,f;tf.'tnn·. rr.,.nln•s-Th~it the (;m·rrmJtent. )o;hall he 
empnwtTe.d to rna ke arnmg-rmciJtH for e~tahlil'hing stPam 
connmmication lJ~ way of JaYa, at an cmmud C01'3t to the 
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colony of -, and authorises the Government to 
negotiate with the GoYernments of the neighbouring 
colonies with the view of obtaining their concurrence 
and assistance in subsidising the line. 

"2. That this resolution be transmitted to the Legis
lative Council for their concurrence l).r message in the 
usual form." 

That resolution came Lefure the Legislative 
Council on the 2nd of .May in the same year, and 
the Postmaster-General moved a resolution in 
the same terms, which after debate was carried, 
and the usual message was directed to be sent to 
the Assembly. He was not wrong, therefore, and 
his memory did not deceive him. The courKe 
was adopted of asking the concurrence of both 
l:J:ouses on the contract. That was the only pre
cedent in this colony, but he did not think that 
under the circumstances it should be taken as 
binding, or as authorising the Government to 
make such a contract without receiving the s"nc
tion of Parliament by Bill in the usual way. There 
could be no doubt this was in effect a resolution 
for the appropriation of a sum of money, and it 
should be introduced by message. But it was 
said that although it would really bind them it 
was not formally an appropriation of money. 
That was true, but if they could not go through 
the form of voting a sum of money without a 
recommendation from the Governor, the prin
ciple applied more strongly to this resolution. 
It was said that if they did pass the resolution 
they could not give effect to it. But he had 
shown that they would have to give effect to it 
or repudiate. He did not know why it was not 
sent down from the Governor in the form of a 
recommendation. It was a very serious matter. 
He did not know what was the custom in the 
House of Commons, except that they were gov
erned by standing orders, and in Queensland they 
were governed by the Constitution Act. 

The COLONIAL SECI-mTARY said that 
the memory of the leader of the Opposition, even 
helped as he had been by Hansard, had deceived 
him, and even with H'msard in his hands 
he could not argue fairly. He had been 
pleased to say that on the Ministerial side 
they quibbled ; but he {Mr. Griffith) was 
the man of all others who quibbled and 
quibbled again. The contract with the E. and 
A. Co., he said again and repeated it, had never 
been submitted to either House, and the hon. 
member either could not or would not see it. 
Authority had been given for the Government 
to make a contract with some company, the 
name not being- mentioned, in 1872; and they 
were abo authorised to make a contract !H;t 
exceeding £25,000. They made it for £20,000, 
but they never submitted it to either House 
before the money was voted. His memory was 
as good as that of hon. members, and certainly no 
n1essage \Vas Lrought do\vn before, nnd it "\Vas not 
necessary now. "\Vhen it was passed, a messao·e 
would come down in the usual manner. It w%s 
his decided opinion that the Governor's Speech 
was sufficient message for the Government as far 
as they had gone. It was exactly the same as 
had been done _with the E. all<l A. Company 
when the subs1dy was voted aml put on the 
J~stirnates. 

Mr. DOLJGLAS said that if his recollection 
served him right the hem. gentleman was right in 
one respect. The Government of the clay gave a 
promise that the matter should not be. entered 
into until Parliament had an opportunitv of dis
cussing it. The hon. gentleman signed the con
tract, no doubt, but Parliament had been led to 
suppose that it wouhl not Le enterecl into until 
they had a chance of exrJresRing their o1-dnion ; 
and the matter ended in an abiding contract so 
far as that contract was concerned. 

Mr. GRIJ!,FITH said he was strictly correct, 
and did not :1ttempt to mislead the House or de-

part from the strictest accuracy. 'l'he House 
empowered the Government to establish a certain 
steam communication, and left to the Govern
ment its proper function-namely, that of an 
executive adn1inistration to arrange the necessary 
details. They simply gaYe a g-eneral authority, 
and that was the proper way to do it. 

The COLOKIAL SECRETARY: lt was not 
a contmct. No contract wtts made. 

.Mr. GRIFFITH: There "as a provi,;ional 
contmct. It was read to the House as the agree
ment. 

The COLOKIAL SECimTARY: Wa,; tlmL 
a contract? 

:Yir. GIUFJ<'ITH said it wm< a provisional cull
tract, ancl the contractors were hound by it. 
\Vhether they carrietl it out exactly a, i.t Lheu 
stood or 111::tcle another contract he cuuld not 
remember, but it could be found out by a refer
ence to the "\Totes nnd Proceedingti. '' That wa.'-J 
the only precedent. 

The PRE.YliEH. said that the hon. s-entleman 
had referred to a precedent as the only one; lmt 
he could find another, in the time of the late 
G-ovenunent of \vhich the hon. gentlmuan \v~as 
Attorney-General. About a fortnight or a month 
before they went out they called for tenders. 
They did not ask for authority in the shape of 
resolutions, a!Hl they received no messag-e from 
the Governor. They simply printed tenders and 
called for tenders in Englmul and the colonies 
for a mail service in exactly the same terms as 
set down in the present instance. Tn drawing up 
the present contract he (the Premier) had quoted 
exactly the words then proposed to be adopted. 
That was another precedent, at least. 

2\Ir. DO"(TGLAS said that was simply a pre
liminary step. They had called for tender> 
simply, and the result depended upon the nature 
of the answers received. Besides, two blacks did 
not 111ake a, white. They ''?ere always learning, 
and he could assure the Committee that he was 
willing to learn. It v ;ts the function of the 
Government to be corrected, just as it was the 
duty of the Opposition to conect the Govern
ment when they erred. They were as fallible as 
other men, and if they did that which >nli 
WTong- that was no argunwnt for authorit;iug a 
matter of this kind. 

The PHE:YUER 'aiel that a great cleal of con
Rideration had been gh·en to the contract to get 
into it eYerything that was necessary. It com
menced exactly in the form of the old contract of 
1872. It ,-as an actual ono which the snccessful 
tenderer was bound to c;ury ont. 

Mr. URH'FITH said he had never seen the 
contract, althongh he was a member of the 
Government at the time and responsible for it. 
As a matter of fact it was forwarded to him, lJn t 
before he opened it he ceased to be in office aml 
did not trouble himself about it. Even if he 
had seen it and did not take the proper view, 
that was no reason why he should not take it 
now. "\Vhen his eyes were opened he was only 
too glad to acknowledge his fault. 

The ATTORKEY-GKI'\EHAL said the Oppo
sition contended that it cms-ht to have been 
brought down by mess:tge. He took it that the 
18th section provided-

" It shalluot he lawful i'or the Legislath·e AsscmlJI: 
to originate or pass any Yotc, resolutjQu, or }~ill tor t1H) 

appropriation of any part of the said Consolldatcd 
Revemw :Pund, or oi' any other tax or impost, to any 
purpose 1vhich shall not first have hcen recomme11de<l 
h~- a message of the fiovermncut to the said LegislatiYc 
A~!-~CHlb1y dnring tlH> session in whkh ~ncli Yote, resolu
tion, or Bill shall be passetl." 

'l'hey would have to provide the money year lJy 
year for that purpose, and it was idle to contend 
that they were asking for the whole of the 
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money at present. Hon. members of the Oppo
~ition were too reallv to accuse those on the 
::\Iinisterbl side of 'luibbling, but that was clone 
entirely hy thenu<clves-by representing· some
thing to be ~;ornething else, calling n thing hy a 
narue that lJelonged to sonwthing· elHe. This 
\\',1~ fron1 no point of Yie,,- a Yote of appro
pria,tiou ; it \\ tt:-3 a vote for a col! tract, but 
l)eca.n..;e that contract 1night involve ~t t:nb
se<[Uent Yote of tcppropriation it could not 
be contended tlmt it wns in itself a vote 
of appropriation. The latt 1· was a thing that 
would have to come doll'll to the House by 
nws~a-ge. Knthiug coul<l be nwre clevx a.nd 
distinct than the words of the section. Ko 
dnulJt lllany resolution~ ha-d been rm~Recl in
volving vote~ of appropriation, lrnt no one had 
ever thought ( )f calling the1n lJy 1-lnch a. na.n1e 
lllltil the notion Cctllle into the head of the le>tder 
of the Opposition, the other night. 'l'hat hon. 
lllelnber said they were not to tnke the prc
cerlents of this colony. \Vlmt other precedents 
were they to t><ke '? They could not g-o to the olrl 
country, fur the procedure there was totally 
different ; aml the precerlents of this colony 
shower! that exactly the same course had been 
pnrsnefl on forn1er occn.sions. 

The PRE:YIIER sctid the leader of the Op
position seemed to attribute a good de>tl of im
portance to precedent. He \Vould give hin1 one 
to the point. He (the l'remier) made a contmct 
last ye><r for thr,ee years with the A.~.K.Com
pany to do silnilar work to the present, and \Vt;t,s 

not blamed for not ha Yi " resolution passed 
here about it, and the nw,tt~r \nts not 1nentioned 
in the House ><t o,ll until it came fonYard in the 
llf:lnnJ wa.y in the E8tilna,tei:'. That contract ,,-n.s 
for a sh;•rter period th:tn the present, bnt the 
principle was the same. Besides that, the 
hoH. gentleman (:\Ir. Griffith), when Attorney
Cienel'al, nw .. de a contract 'vith the san1e cmn
}):-tny for five yt\11.,, and did not introduce it into 
the Hou"•J hy resolution or Inessttge. 

:\[r. ({IUYFITH oaicl tlut no clonbt that 
'ntti so. In ~lll:tll rn~ttterK Go\rernnlentl) were 
alln\Yed to plerlge the credit of the country, 
;end no one would ever rlispute the right of a 
(i-overmnent to nutke a rnail contract for tiro 
yettr::;, althongh it rnight not 1Je fully in accord
ance with the strict t•·rms of the Constitution. 
lt "rn:-; ftlloY\7 t"t1 a.~ a 111atter of con\ enience. The 
c;ovemmeut lmd poll"er to pledge the credit of 
the country tct >tHY time, and the country would 
he clmrgealJle \Yith any penalties attached to 
repudiation, Hut in thiH ca:,;e the (~nYcrnmont 
prorJo~etl to get the sanctiou of one bra,nch of the 
Legil)lature Leforf~ uu:tking the contract, and 
when the\· asked Parliament to exercifle its 
power" under the Con;;titution they were bound 
to comply with the conditionH imposed. If the 
Government harl chosen to mctke the contract 
irl'eHpective of I>arliantent they ''roulcl have to 
e1wo:-;e between repntliation and punishing the 
( i-overnruent who llHtcle it. No Governrnent 
Virould ever nuLke a contract of this kind without 
asking the sctuction of Parliament. As to the 
mmual appropriation, the House might, of course, 
refuse to continue the subsidy, but it would 
tLn~ount to repudiation. The Governrnent had no 
nwre ri;;ht to nutke snch a contract ,dthout the 
authority of Parli>tment thctn they had to issue 
terrninable ann1ritieH. 

The COLOXIA.L SECRETAEY said the 
hon. rnmnber was evi(lently e11<leavouring to get 
the Chairman iHto a fog· with his le;;ttl r1uibbles 
nnd talk about tenninal)le a,nnuiti.-~~, which had 
nothing whateYer tn do with the qne:..;tion. 'l"he 
<JUestion for the Chainwtn to decide wo,s-is the 
resolution ><n Appropriation Bill? He (Mr. Pal
mer) s:cid it \\as not. If the resolution wtcs car
ried they would still ha,·e to go to the House for 
money to carry it out. 

Mr. G ARRICK said it wcts "'rewlution appro
priating >< sum of money. \V tcs the contract a 
g·ood one? Supposing ><t the end of the second 
year the House refused to p><s-' the vote, h>td the 
contmctors " good action against the colony or 
not ? If they h>td-cts there was no doubt they 
would lm ve-this Wl<S clearly an >tppropri>ttinn 
for eight yea,rs. If not, the 'vhole thing was 
irlle. The colony dare not, for its honour's s>tke, 
or as " m><tter of policy, repuditcte, no matter 
what the infringement of the Constitution might 
be. If this comprmy performed its work the 
colony w><s bound to l"'Y their £2)5,000 ><-ye><r for 
eight ye><rs. It was idle to s><y this was not an 
appropriation. It bound the colony ><s strongly 
a;-, a debenture, payttble in annual iuHtahnent:;, 
over "' period of eight years. 

The iVIIKISTEl~ :FOil WORKS sctid the 
•Jnestion mised by the hon. member(::\Ir. Douglas) 
was said to be one to be decided lly pmctice o,nd 
precedent. The practice h:td been distinctly 
proved to be o,gainst it. An ctttempt was made 
to argue the question on the mnount, beco,u,~e 
this was ><larger sum than that inYolved in the 
contract with the A.S.N. Company. It seemed 
to him thtct there was no difference who,tever in 
priciple. If the principle was good for £1,000 it 
wo,s good for £50,000. It was not a (\Uestion of 
amount, but whether they had "' right to yote 
this resolution in tcccord>tnce with the precedents 
nnd practice of the House. He held thtct they 
had, and he felt confident th><t the Chairm><n, 
acting on the evidence before him, would be of 
the sa111e opinion. 

Mr. GARRICK said it was well known that 
in many matters the >tmotmt retclly nmde the 
principle; an(l so it was in a caRe of this kind. 
Goverrnnent n1ight n1ake a contract for three 
years for>< snmll amount, such as £1,000 ><-ye><r, 
but the ea:,;e wtcs different in a matter of great 
weig-ht like the present. This was a matter of 
£5i!,OOO a-year, and belonged to quite a different 
category nf transactions. The JYiinister for 
\Vorl" had alluded to precedent, but no matter 

ould form a precedent uule"" the point h>td been 
raisecl. That was" judicial principle, and would 
apply er1ually here. If "' matter is proposed to 
to he dealt with, ><ml persons on the other side 
are either ignorant or so neglectful of what they 
ought to do as not to raise objections, the decision 
tnken formed no judgment ctt all : the two ;;ides 
of the question had never been placed together 
and judgment passed upon them. On this occa
sion the Opposition had been tclert enough to mise 
the 'luestion. They were never too old to learn. 
They found the Government side going ><s one 
man, led like sheep by a shepherd whom they 
ought not to tru;;t. But he would seriously >tsk 
the GoYernment to listen to them (the Oppo
sition). He saw the hon. member for Gregory 
was preparing to speak, and hoved to hear the 
hor. member confess th>tt on this point, at any 
rate, he would not treat the matter as a pm'ty 
question. He (1\Ir. Hill) told the House the 
other night he was sorry the Premier had m>tde 
it a party question; and he (::\Ir. Gctrrick) there
fore hoped that hon. member would listen to the 
voice of reason. 

Mr. L UMLEY HILL sctid the other side 
scented deterrnined-judging from the vohune~ 
from which the hon. member for ::VIaryborough 
quoted, boxing >tll round the comp>tss-to be 
about to treat them the same wo,y as they did 
lctst ye><r. The Premier had given a full >tnd 
lucid explanation of everything that had not 
l1een previrnmly explainecl; but, insteo,d of at
tempts to o,nswer him by tcrgnments, there h><rl 
been small leg><! puints raised, which o,mounted 
to nothing- hut quibbling and stmw-splitting. 
Perlmps, howeYer, that was as good a way of 
l1eginning the "tonewalling which wao threatened 
<w tcny other. He would lectYe it io the House 
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to say whether such a cmm.;e shoulrl be arloptecl, 
\Vheu all indu::-:;trieB .,,·ere flagg·iug 1nore or less 
a.nd the trade of the colony \Vas going to lee~ 
wart1. They onght to 2~dvi~e tog·ether, and 
give their l1est coun!;els, antl the Governrnent 
should meet with fair criticism fmm the other 
side. Thev should not armv them.<elves one 
side a,gainst the other, cleterudned to see \Yhich 
Hide could last longe~t iu the ::;trnggle. X o argu
ments had been lmmg-ht forw,ud during the 
day by the other side. He dirl not think 
a ::;truggle hetween the bvo sid.eR of the J{on:-;e 
would teml to the union of the colony the least 
in the world, but it would disunite and tend 
rather to the separation of the northern part of 
the colony. He tlicl not see why northern in
tere,ts shoulcl not be consirlered by the people of 
J)risbane, seeing that Brisbane \HLR iu a mea"lnre 
dependent for her greatness and future pros
perity upon them. l~very shilling of revenne 
collected from the North flowed through the 
coffer:.; in BriHbane, and a good deal of it ~tnek 
there in:-;tead of going back to the N"oTth as it 
ought. The oort of argurneni now nHecl ·was de
trimenbtl to the credit of the House. The same 
thing was experienced last year from the Oppo
sition, and they saw as the sole result the wast
ing of a lot of time. That was nothing to the 
leg-alrnernherK, bnt it "-as a very seriouH rnatter 
to him (:\Tr. Hill) who resicled 700 miles away, 
am! could not go backwards and forwar<h to see 
how hiH aJT"ain; were going on. l{e gave up hiH 
time to do the best he could for his constituency 
and the colony, and ·would rentain \vhere he v.ras 
he did not care how long. Those benches "'ere 
very comfortable, and he had camped under 
ruuch less favourable cirC1un.stances. 

Yrr. DOUGLAS said that the Premier had 
shown hi:5 rnocleration and good temper Ly ad
journing night after night, and the hon. rnernber 
should not now put naughty thoughts into their 
hea<ll:\, a;; good <LS holding out inducements to 
obstruct. Let them go back to the important 
'l'""tion before the Committee: they did not 
\vish to be interrupted by the side isoues rai":tl 
by the hon. 111e1nber for G-regory. 'l.,here \V~r 
not a more important <]Uestiou than that nov 
raiHed for the Chairnmn '" decision. He did net 
quite agree that he had made it a <juestion of 
practice and precedent. Nothing he had said 
would !earl to such an inference. But precedents, 
KO fa.r as they knew, were rather against then1. 
As the hon. member for J\1oreton said, the <]Hes
tion had not been r>tised before, and until it 
had been settled nothing coulcl be cited fl< a 
precedent. If usage W::Ls bad and not in ac
cm·dance with the constitution, they had good 
gronud8 for raising the que~tion. But in the 
terms of the resolution they must first be guided 
by the terms of the constitution, aml they 
were bonnrl to construe that clause of the con
stiwtion, not only by its literal rendering, but by 
its bearing upon the spirit of their legislation. 
Jn matters of such importance as that before the 
Committee it was necessary that all the safe
guards possible to be o;ecured should be applied to 
the resolution. 

The ATTOHXEY-GEXETIAL fmi<lnow that 
the cloven hoof of olJstruction had heen clisplayed, 
it seemcrl hanlly "·orth while to g-et up '1ml 
a.n:-:;wer wlu1t hatl been said. However, .ilu;t for 
the lJenefit of the Committee, he would read the 
4~rd section of the Postage Act, which said-·-

" rl'he Po.-;tma:3-ter-General or any other JlCl'~on from 
time to time anthori~ea in that belwlfl>Y tlle (;oycrnor
in-Oonnrilmay enter into rontrat:t:;; in wl·itillg; 011 he halt' 
of the Govermuent for or in rt'"pect of the carringc of 
mails bY land alld sea or either for a fixed sun1 or for a 
HUm dePending on the munber or weight of' tile letterH 
pac1mt.s or nmY:::11nper~ so rarriert. and m:ty illlpo~e ~mnh 
term~ anct <·mu lit ion:-; aH to him :;;hall ~eem tit a::: to the 
·yclticles ail cl YCHi)els to be ClHJllo~·ctlthe tillle~ of <lcpar
ture aml arriYa.l and otherwbe for ~eenring the clnc 
regular aucl c1Iicient performance of the contract." 

A great rleal had been said about precedents, and 
the hon. member for Moreton had adduced an 
illustration from the practice of the law courts. 
He (~lr. Beor) did not go to the extent the hon. 
member (l\lr. Garrick) went as to the rule pre
vailing with regard to precedents there, for in his 
opinion the hon. member had put the rule far too 
widely. However that might be, and whatever 
rnight he the rule -with regard to precedentB in 
conrt, he supposed it was fuliy recognised in 
Parlimnent that what had been done once was a 
precedent for the ~a.rne thing being done aga·n. 
That was a part of the genius of parliamentary 
Government, 'md when they looked at the history 
of parliamentary Government they found that 
fron1 time to tirne no stronger argun1ent in favour 
of a thing being done conlrl he found than that it 
tmcl been done before. \Vith reg-ard to the asser
tion that the <Jnestion had never been raised 
before, he· (Mr. Beor) scticl it had been raised 
before. That objection was the essence of the 
matter. The ol1jection was that the thing could 
not be done on constitutional grounc1:5 ; and the 
complete answer was that it Pnuld because it had 
been clone before in the House. 

The :VUXISTER }'OR LANDS : J\Iore than 
once. 

The A TTOTIN"EY-GEJ'\:ERAL said once was 
enough for his argtnuent, aw..l therefore tha.t was 
eo far a precedent. Ohjection wao made tlmt the 
ctep could not be taken ; and the anewcr was, 
that the step had been taken anrl therefore cmHtl 
be taken again. Then the very strongeHt arunver 
was that sugge.-tc<l by the arguments of the 
leader of the Oppooition, the hon. member for 
::Ylarybnrough, and the hon. rr1en1ber for ]\:Ioreton, 
because they baser\ their contention on the argu
ment that when the reBolution was once pas8ed 
the House woulrl be bound in honour to pass the 
appropriation vote. That might be so : but they 
die! not regard what they should be bound to do 
in honour when they were making laws. \Vhen 
they talked of being l1olmd then it was only by 
the laws and nothing els&. 

:\Jr. DOUGLAS said the axiom lai<l down 
111ight be a very good legal one, bnt it \Vas not a, 
very good political axiom. He (the Attorney
General) said because things had been done it 
was a pre:,-,urnption they ought to be done again. 

The ATTORJ'\EY-GEXERAL: Can be done. 
Mr. D<YCGLAS said that during the whole 

histor~' of their legisbtion their bnsiness harl 
been to undo what had been done wrongly-to 
wipe out the bad actions of law and to revert 
to the purer actions of equity and of rig-ht. 
It appeared, according- to the Attorney-General, 
that because contracts had been made by :Execu
tive anthority without the anthority of Parlia
ment, therefore they should be going on. But 
they knew that evils had arisen out of this. So 
far as the home practice was concerned, it was 
this :-The House nf Commons in 185!) ap
pointed a Helect con1rnittee to exarnine into the 
evil precedents that had arisen in this very 
matter of contracts, and it had since been laid 
rlo\VIl that no contract should be taken by Gov
ernment unle,,s on the condition that it should be 
suhj ect to validation by Parliament. Evils had 
ariRell, anmnalies had exiRted, jn regard to the re
lationR between the E-xecutive GoYernment and 
contractors, and the result was that a chang-e 
\VUR ruaclP ; ue\v standing orders \Vere provi(led, 
rtnd a new clause \vas jnsertecl in every contract 
that it shoulrl he subject to ratification by Pm·lia
ment, and the authorities stated that the utmost 
pl'ecantions were taken by Pa,dimneut in refer
ence to such contracts. Thi8 seemed to him to 
indic:tte that as evils had arisen in the past at 
home they were rcmeclietl, mu! that if the 
Assembly "here had clepartecl from the tmc con
stitutional course in the pa.:;t it was no realciun 
tlmt it shonlcl continue duing so. 
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The ::\fiXTSTER FOR \VORKS R>ci<l they 
had had the benefit of precedent so br a,, the As
sembly was concerned, and ha<l learut that the 
practice of the pre~-;ent UoVC'l'lllHent a,nd the pre
Yions one differed only in the a.nwnut, the prin
ciple being the R<:une. The lwn. gentlen1an had 
told the Committee tlmt a select cmmuittee of 
the Hm1Re of Cmnn1on:-: exanliued into the qne~
tion of precedent8, and he (l\1r . .2'\[a,cro~~all) :->np
posed that the Committee <lecided smnethiug 
that was tiwtl. He found th>tt bst year the 
huperiaJ ( ;!l\·erulnent entered into a contract 
with the J'. aH<l 0. Corn]mny, an<l that the Co1l
tl'act w<ts sulnnitted to the Honse of Contnwnr-; 
for ratification, in the Haiue wny m; the cmttnwt 
lJ.ncler di:':icu:.;;sion was being sulnnitte<l. The 
}[ouse of Connnons di<l the Htnue thing- n1uler 
their stamliug orders that was done here un<ler 
the constitution, and had been done three timeo 
in the history of the colony. He maintained 
that a.H far a~ prece1lent HrlHl practiee 'vere con
eerned they were on the :-:.ide of the ( iovennllPnt, 
a,nd they hnd the }{ow.;e of Connnolls d()ing the 
:-;a me thing, under the :-;tanding or1lel's, tha.t was 
done here 11nder the cnnRtitution. 'fhey tuig·}Jt 
as well h::t\'C tlw Chairtna.11\.; cleci~ion, for it Wet:-; 

110 w.:e dii-'C\1.-;:-;ing the rnerit . ..., ol' expediency of 
the eoutrn.ct----thev wanted to know whether 
il1ey ha1J the power to do what they pl·opo:..:;e(l. 

;\lr. c;JtH,'FITH sai<l the ?1Jini:;ter for \Vorks 
h>tcl stated tlmt the Stamling ( )nlers of the Hou:;e 
of Conmwns correspondetl with the conotitntion 
of this colony. 

The J\ll ;'\JSTl~H l<'OH WORKS : I s>Li<l tlmt 
in the matter of contracts the Honse of Com
uwns does under their Htanding orden; wha.t 
we do under our con::;titution, 

::\lr. UlUFFITH said the h<m. gentlemml h"d, 
either intentionally or not, confn~ed two thingH 
which \\'ere entirely distinct. The practice of 
the House of Con1n1ons aH to the recon1Uleu
rhttion by the Crown of resolutions to appropriate 
rnoney was under a very olcl ~:;tanc1ing order, 
but it waH not the .sarne standing order under 
which mail contract" lmcl to he snbmittecl for 
their approval. The ln,tter \vas a Yery rnodern 
rule, passed within the past twelve years, and 
when the :Minister for \Vorks talked alJOut what 
the House of Cmt11110llS clirlluHler their ::-;tanding 
or<ler~, he \Vat= either intentionally or uninten
tionally confusing the Htaucling Order of uwdern 
date with the one nearly as ol<l ae the Hou:,;e 
of Connnons. AH to the question of anwuut, nJI 
through their constitution they recngni:-5ecl 
practical distinctions between \\-eighty and im
pm·tant rnatter;-:, and rnatters which \Vere 
unimportant. It was quite true that the practice 
had been followed in smttll amounts. Govern
ment were often allowed to spend money before 
an a.ppropriation \vas obtained, on the un(ler
Htanding that the >Luthority of Pttrliament would 
sn hsequently be got. 

The lVII~ISTEH FOU WOTIKS said he hoped 
the hon. gentleman did not call the expenditure 
of £(),000 a-year-the amount involved in the 
contract with the A.S.J'\. Company-a small 
matter. 

The CHAIRYIAJ'\ said that in the Governor's 
Speech it was stated in reference to tl1e coutr::tct, 
the snbject of the motion before the Commit
tee-

"fn rcspon~c to the iuYitations L .... sned for tenders for 
the Colltiunancc of Uw Torrc~ Strait:'> 111ail ~erYicc, 
:-;en••al offer::; were recciYed in OctolJer la:-;1: hnt. all 
inYolving a :-;nh:-<id~- larg-ely in exccs~ of 1 he :unmmL 
}mid. under the present (•,ontract, none of them was 
deemed eligible hy m.r Gov~wnrnent. Atlnmtage was 
therefore taken of the pre~mwe of the PrenLier in 
England to iHYite offers for tlic establishment of a first
cht~s tln·ou~li srrYiee lll'oYiding for the more spcPtly 
ll'Hll.'iil of 1Jotli mail-" an<l immigrant:-; throngh the t-lnr;,o: 
Canal and 'l'orre~ ~trait~. No eligible Lewlcr ill l'Cllly to 

the <Hl\ ''l'l i.-.:f'mrnt is~nc11 Wfl."l rcc·ciYf'cl; hnt. tllc l'remicr 
\Vas ~nh~eqneutly enabled to lnak(' an adYantageonH 
t'Ollt l'H('\, a t·op~· ot' \Vlrieli will be laid before ~·on, and 
whil~h lHY athi:-;n·:-; eonfidentl\· snlnnit for Yom· ratitiea.-
tion.'' · · · 

He therefore hel<l th~tt if the contract was for an 
a,pproTn·iatiou, the prnvi:-don of the 18th section 
of the Cou.-.:titution Act h::td heen conqJlieLl ·with, 
::tJHlrnl8d that the nwtinn lntt~ in orrler. 

l\[1'. U iUFFJTH oaid he did not \nmt to pro
long the dehc1.te upon the point tlw .. t lut<l heen 
ra.isecl, l 1Ut \Yi:..:ht·(l to :-:;ay thctt there '' aH no 
recounuewta.ti:rn to r:;peud UlOlley in the HH''iKa"e 
that the Cha.inwtn lutll read, 1n{t u :..;irnple Htat~
rneut tbat the contract would be sHLnnitted for 
the ratiiica,tion of the Assmnbly. He dill not 
wish to cavil nt the Cha.innau'R ruliu\1· but 
wished the point referred to the Speake1t;; and 
woul~l now nwve that the Chn,innan lea.ve the 
cha.i1·, arHlrevort the question to the 8pe<-tker for 
hi::.; (leciRioll. 

The COLO:\IXL Sl<:CHETAICY said he 
Hhould like to :tRk whctt the Cb:1i1·ma.n woulcl 
~nl.mtit to the ~pe:tkel' ·;. The Collnuittee wit.dtt 
haYe to a,l'g'lW that qut'.-;tron. 

'!'he CllAJJ::Il,,:'\ ~aid he tlJnllght the lltell<
llot· uwving the uwtiou ong·ht to draft the (jlH:'>,~ 
tinn propo:~ecl tn he :·mlmlitted. 

Mr. <i ltl Fl•'ITH said the form in which he 
·woultl put the queHtion ww-;-~ 

'l'llat an olJ.icf'tion liaH hccu rabcclthat. tlw rr,,oln
t iou for the ::tpproYal of the c•mJtract. nmlf~r eonHilleca
tiou 1~ in ell't>d a re~olntlcm for the appropriation of 
money from the ConHoliclatpd HcYennc. and tllat it eon
!'C([11€lltly ('H\JllOt lJe ]H'Ol't'E'de(l With H1Hl€J' the 18th 
~cetion or t.hc COll~titnUou .\d, Hll('h H}lpropriation llOt 
ha\·ing been re('Ollllllf'JHlccl hy meH.""Hf.W from the ..:hi
Ill ini ,._! r<t! or oft ile Go,·crtllllCnt f'or thi:-; se.;;sion. 

The C<H~OXL"L SECRET.\RY thought they 
slwnl<l >LLso lmve the other side of the <JUestion 
"tate<l. ft was held, on the other side that this 
·wa,K uot a r·e:-:;olution for the aprJrOI;ria.tion of 
lllnne.v, nncl that if it \nL:-; it "\Ya.s covered by the 
Governor's Speeeh, which "Tas eRsentially aLrue:-;
.sa.ge tu the llon.se. 

Slr. GlUFl"ITH said he apprehenrle<l that if 
the objection was well-fonll(le<l the hon. Speaker 
\vonld rule acconlirigly. 

Qnestinn put am! p>Lssed, and the House re
sniued. 

The point lmving been reported by the Chair
nmn, 

The SPEAKElc "''i'l : The Chairman uf 
C01ll111ittee:-: lm:-; reporte(l to rue that an ohiection 
has been mise<! that the resolution for tlw ap
proval of the contract nuder co:n~idera.tion h~ in 
effect a resolution for the [l,ppropria,tinn of nwney 
from the CmNJliclated Hevenue, and that it con
serJUently c>Lmwt be procceede<l with under the 
18th section of the Constitution Act, such np
pror>riatilm uot having heen reconn11e11lled by 
rnessage frmn the Alhninistrator of the Uovern
lneut dnring thi.s He::~sion, the Chairrnan':-; de
crswll l>eing that the Uover·uor';.; Speech wa,s in 
effect a rnessage reconnnending the appropria
tion. 

Mr. SCOTT (the Chairman of Committees) 
sai<l that perhaps he might he alln\\·ed to state 
what was hh deci~ion. It was to the follo,ving 
effect-that he cli<l not consider that he was 
caJled 111 •on to rule as to \\~lJether the ratifieation 
of a contra.ct WfL:::\ or wn,K not an appropriatim1, 
but he had ruled that if it were an appropriation 
it \\"tt.s covered by the recomn1endation in the 
C oYerrwr'H Speer-h'. 

:\fr. <UUFlllTH said he ,,honld like ln·iefly to 
state the poiuts he had raised. 'l'he resolutiou 
was for the ratification of a contract by which 
t1Hr Gnn~rnnwnt wonld he hound to pay :tnnually 
for a. period of eight ye<.tn~ :t ~lllll of £;).1,000. 
The llHlJJey would )Je paid out of the Consoliehtterl 
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]{eyenue en,ch ~ucceeding year during the period 
of the existence of the contract, and was 
therefore an appropriation of money. He would 
point out that the Constitution Act provided tlmt 
it should not Le lawful to pass any rc,;olu
tion for the appropriation of money which had 
not firbt been reconuuendecl by ll188sage fron1 the 
Governor. ..._~ssnrning tlutt it Vl'as a resolution 
for the appropriation of money, he submitted 
that it had not been recon1n1erided by rues:-mge 
from the Governor. The Chairman lmd ruled 
tlutt the approprir~tion "·as coyerecl by the refer
ence to it in the (~ovenHn·'s Opening Speech; but 
he (:\Ir. Ciriffith) contenrle<l, all<l he believed the 
lwn. Rpercker woul<l hold with him, that that 
'" a,s not a n1essagt> in the terr11s of the ~-\ppro
priation Act, any more than the reference to the 
J~~thna.te::;, \Yhich 'va.s alwa,ys nutl1e, wa~:-; a nleH
~age. lt had been the univerHal practice for auy 
approprintion of public money to ]Je prececlecl 
hy a message to that House, and eYery Bill in
volving the expenditure of money had also to be 
sent do\vn by n1essage, in addition to the rnen
tion of it, very frequently made, in the GoYer
nor's Speech. 

The COLONIAL SECRETAHY said that if 
he were to argue for a month, he could not <lo 
better tlum quote the speech of the hon. member 
who had just spoken. The hon. member said 
that the :Estimates were al vyays referred to in 
the (}overnor's Speech. That vv·as precisely the 
case with regard to the resolution before the 
House. 

Mr. DOFGLAS said that the prominent 
point was this-that lJy pccssing the resolution 
the Parliament and the Government would be 
so committed to the contract that there could be 
no evasion, and it woulcl be nece:s:<try to find the 
money to rmy for it. But under the Constitution 
Act they had not the same latitude in dealing 
with the resolution which they would have with 
regud to other matters. 

The COLOXIAL SECJlETAEY would re
mind hon. members opposite that in 1872 1c con
tract" as entered into with the E. and A. Com
pany for a postal service. Authority "·a." given 
for entering into the contract, hut the contmet 
wa,; not sulnnitted to the Hml'e. He v. ould also 
point out that a mere resolution of the House 
<lid not bind the Government to pay the money 
voted : for instance, in the case of J\Ir. P. F. 
J\lcDonalcl, the House passed a vote of money, 
not a penny of which was ever paid to .:\lr. 
J\IcDonald. If the re.<olution before the H ou,,;e 
was ]Xtssed, the Government would have to come 
down to the House with a rncssage recmnn1end
ing the necessary appropriation. 

3Ir. GARHICK said that if a resolution of the 
}louse was not bincling the contr~"ctors 1night 1~ot 
he in any better position than l\Ir. 1:'. H. 
l\lcDonald was. He scarcely thought that they 
vvoulcl hear of the cornpany building stomner:-;, n:-:; 
it was said they would do, if they wet·e told that 
the contract was not to be a binding contrnct. 
It must he either a contract or not: if it was a 
contract the House was hound year after year to 
find the money for it ; and if it was not a binding 
contract then the Government V\'ere in this 
dilemma-that they were asking the House to 
ratify what was utterly worthless. 

The COLO:NIAL SECl~ETAHY srtid that, as 
us1ucl, the hon. member had misquoted him. He 
never said that the resolution would not he 
binding. 

The PRE:iiiETI said that hon. members oppo
site had admitted that they omitted to l1ring 
down a resolution in the crc •. e of !IIr. P. :F. 
:\IcDonald. 

'rhe SPEAKEH.: It ;cppears to me tlmt the 
qtte.~tion io whether the re,;olution io in fccct an ap-

propriation of public money, arul I will therefore 
consider \Vha,t the n1eaning of "appropria,tion" 
is. It appe1crs to me that an appropriation is a 
v-ote by virtue of which, when completed, the 
Treasurer nmy pay rnoney. No,v, the paRt;ing of 
this resolution would not authorise payment of 
money, and if money was paid by virtue of it it 
would, uo cloulJt, be classed un<ler the heading 
of ummthorise<l expenditure by the Auditor
General. lf this contract is to be carried out, it 
will be necessary that the money shall be voted 
by the House, in the usual w:w, on the recom
nwnclatiotl of the Governor. Thi-; l!:om;e ha"i 
every ~eK:-;ion taken Btcps to initia.te approprin.
tion, although it cannot proceetl to appropriate 
uwney except by 1ne~'~age fnnn the (-~overnor. 
I am therefore clearly of opinion that this 
re~olntion is not an appropriation, as no nwney 
eau leg·ally be p:ci<l by virtue of it, and I am 
therefore decicleclly of opinion that it is not con
trary to the 18th section of the Constitution Act, 
and that the resolution can be put. 

The House again \Yent into Con1mittee. 
l\Ir. DO"CGLAS said he wished to place on 

record the amendment of \V"hich he had given 
notica, and he would therefore mov-e-That all 
the wore\,; after "that " be omitted with the view 
of inserting the following:-

Haying· regard to the large dcflCit in last year'~ 
account.s of rcYellllC alHl cxpcnclilnre, and also to the 
largely increased liability on loan expenditure, the 
intcrht on ·which is still nnproYidecl for out of reYeuue
thi~ Honsc decline-.;:. to ratHy the articles of agreement 
sigllC(l 011 the 6th of l\Iay last by rl'homas }fclhvraith, 
on behalf oi' the GoYermnent of Qnr"n:-:land, on the one 
11art, and by l,~illiam ::\Iackinnon and others on the other 
1mrt, until provi~ion shall ha.vc hecn malic hy l:ill for 
giving effect to the f-ame b~' the U})}ll'OlJriation ot' the 
scYcral :'imn:o; covemmterl to be paid, and of the port d11cs 
C<n·cnantcd to he remitted on account of the said artiele:; 
of agreement. 

l\Ir. GJUF:Fl'rH .said the hon. gentletmtn at 
the he"d of the Gov-crmnent had spoken in cle
tccil in the course of the afternoon upon the 
rptution lJefore the HouHe, and had referred at 
sorne length to the a,rgun1ents u;-;ed on the ( )ppo~ 
.sition .side. 'rhe hrm. gentleman had told them 
that it wac; a mistl\ke to suppose that the contmct 
might not be modified in committee. He (:\fr. 
(iriffitlr) wisherl to point out that it was no part 
of the duty of Parliament to enter into negoti>t
tiom; with contractors. That must be left to the 
(iovernment. It was impossible for the House 
to enter into considemtion of the details of n 
contract. Suppose, for instance, that they entered 
into a, contntct '"hich w~tR to la.st for :;even year:-:, 
and that in committee it was carrierl that this 
perin<l should ]Je altered, they woul<l haYe to 
adjourn the committee and enter into communica
tion with partie.; at the other side of the >v-orld ns to 
whether they would agree to it. It<~ as altogether 
ridiculous to think that the House coul<l go on 
makii1g stipulations which had to be submittecl to 
parties :.tt the other side of the world, an<! from 
which the latter might disqent. The J<:xecutiv·e 
nnl't Le entrnste<l with all details of that kind. 
It was their business to enter into details. The 
Premier had told them that they must retain the 
spirit anrl es;;ential conditions of the contract. 
\\'hat were these? Was the speed of the steamers 
an ess1mtial condition, or the <luration of the con
tract, or the nmonnt of the snbsidy, or the clause 
about going to Sydney? The Prenlier would 
assi:;;t then1 in clibcns:-;ing the r11atter if he 
told them what were essential conditions, 
in moclifving which they would require to 
get the c<insent of the parties in London. The 
Premier hacl made this a party question. He 
protested ag,~inst this course, and sttid that it 
would be absurd to go to the cnnntry on such 
a que:-;tion a:-:; the £tl)proval of nudl contractH. 
Tn this way the cc•ntract was attempted to 
be forced on the Uou.se by the Gov-et·mnent. 
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~Except n1en1ber;.; of the Covern1nent, thoro were 
nut eight gentlernen on the other ,-,ide who really 
<tp]n·nvecl of the coutraet. They dicl not want to 
<liHcns;; the matter at all; they were aRhmued of 
it, an(l did not care to li::;ttn to ;;,rgn1nents in 
which they believed, and then Yote againRt them. 
It was a n1oi:it unfortunate pn."'ition for h(m. 
members to be placed in, and he warneel the c; o
vernruent that ho\V8Y81' ol)edient and ohseqnimm 
they might he, if they were too mnch pre·, .eel in 
this way they might at last re\'olt against snch 
treatment. The Premier lute! spoken of negotia
tions he had with the Orient Com]mny, lJut die! not 
s>ty exactly what they were. He (Mr. Griflith) 
thought that a branch B€1'\'iee t ~£ the Orient line to 
Cnoktown would, if it existtecl, fulfil all the com
mercial sen ices that wonld be rendered by tbis 
new line. An hem. gentleman lutd tokl them that 
the Orient line already rleliverell goo(1~ in Brish.ne 
at 70s. the ton, and he (::.Ir. Grilfith) did not 
think that the new service 'nmlcl clo it for lrss. 
So far as could be learned from the hem. gentle
rrmn\, renutrks, there was no ad vanta,ge by thi.~ 
new line they might not have from the Orient 
line. He had alw spoken of the offer of J\le'"rs. 
Thomas Law, about the details of which the 
House knew little. There hac!, no doubt, been 
a good rleal of cmTespomlence with the ntriousten
clerers, but none of it had been laid on the talJle, 
and they were altogether in the dark in regm·d to 
it. Another objection was that tl1e British-India 
Company were not the contractors with the 
Government for this mail senicc'. The Premier 
scticl to-clay that they would be sulmtantially the 
contractors ; but it \\·as clear from 'vhat he said 
on the former debate, that it would l1e carried 
out by a new company, and that the g·entlemen 
named in the contract would merelv hold shares 
in it, which they could dispose of ;1ml clear out 
of the company ut <tny time. The hon. J\liuister 
for \Vorks had said that clause 22, that the con
tractors or assigns could not underlet the agreenwnt 
without the consent of the Pootumster-General, 
was a clause connnon in fmch contr~tct~, and wtts 
in the conditions issued by the bst Govermnent ; 
bnt he had stopped short ami cl id not rectd the rest 
of the clause, which was the unusual part of it. 
It said, the PostH1aster-Gencral "::;haJln(,(: arbi
tmrily withhold hiR consent to an a,sigmw:nt 
of the whole contract, &c." lnmt was the 
use of saying the contract was "·ith the 
British-India Company'! It ueyer was with 
them, to begin with, and it was never iutencled 
it should be. \Vhat e;·uarantee had they that 
the new company would be a satisfactory one'! 
The hem. g·entleman referred at consideml1le 
length to what he was pleasecl to lctll the contra
dictory arguments m,ed by the Opposition. It was 
not necessary, ho\Yever, that all ttrgnn1ents 
should he consistent with oue another~a case 
might he so bncl that every ]Jossihle kind of 
ai·gnineut nlight be used against it without incon
si..,tency. 'rhe hon. gentleHHt1l referred to a 
statement made on the Opposition side of the 
HuuRe that the days of snbsiclies "·ere pa&secl. If 
he (:\Ir. Uriffith) had used that expressiou he was 
referring to subsidies to trading serdces, w-hich 
he believed were gone past. The service coulel 
not be seriously defended as a mail service. It 
would be the slowest in Australia, and the most 
expensive, uncl it was clearly not an inn11igra,nt 
service. The objection on the part of the Oppu
sition was, that this was an attempt to inaugurate 
a system of subsidising a tmde service with 
Great Britain, and he contended that the time., 
nf snch subsiclies had gone by. ::-\' o doubt the 
Imperial Government subsidi,;ed the P. and 0. 
and the British-India companies, but they did 
HO for grea,t State pnrlJOHeH (1nite ::u.; rnuch 
n.s for nuLil purposes ; a.ntl it was ~erionsly 
di~cussed in the House of Commons lttst year 
whether those subsidies should lJe continued. 

Thc."e colonies \Ycre, h(J\\"e\'er, in a v0ry different 
poHition. Ife ~hould like to :-.:.ee the continuance 
of 111~1il connuunicatiou by \\ d.y of Tnrre~ Strait:,, 
if the colony could afford it, ami a reasonable 
senice conl<l l1e obtained. The northern pa1t of 
the colony, ]l<Y'iVeYer, tlid not desire that an enor
Hwns lmnlen ohonlcl 1 1e placed on the colony to 
e1mhle the people rt;jding there to get their let
tero a few cbys sooner than they otherwise would 
~and this part of the colo11y had no desire for 
Hnch :1 ~H;r·Yice. The Prenlier, in ;.;ulmtn.nce, said 
that all the letters fmm the colouv would haveo 
to go by thi.s route; but it was pt:E:posterou:-:; to 
mppo.,e that, with twelve-not serYices all over 
the world, the pen],le of Queeneland would be 
content v, ith a nine-knot w-rvice. \Vith six 
ronte>< available, five of them at least twelve
knot 1-~ervice~, mul one a nine-knot service, L1id 
anyone sn ppose the people of this colony would 
be ,,atisfietl ,,-ith the Hine-knot service? Tt was 
notorious that when the last 'fon·es Straits 
mail left here a gre:ct mrmy people~himself 
mnong the nnnll>er-\"\'aiteLl t\vo or three chtys, 
ancl then sent their letters by ,,-ay of 
:\[elboul'!w to catch the same steamer at Galle. 
The Prenlier '"Tonld not ah, ay.':! lJe in po\ver, and 
it wns useless for hiln to s<1y that for eight years 
to come the people of the colony '' ould have t<l 
be cunteut y;·ith a niue-k11ot seryice: rts a f:wt, 
they would not sencl their letters by such a oer
vice. I-laving once attained the position of being 
al,le to send letters by whichever route we chose 
::tt the f'.;>tule rate of postage, we \Yere not likely 
to go back to the old system. Any attempt to 
cli vert the letters would be quite useless, as 
people wonld ahntys in8iRt upon sending their 
letters lJy the eltr!ie'",t ancl quickeet st(,nners. The 
Premier abo stated that !Jy the establishment of 
this route the output of coal would be inc1·eased 
by 28,000 tons a-year. If the hon. gentleman 
would on;y consider, he would see the absurdity 
of the argument. How could the thirteen 
steanwrs \\·hich \Yore con1ing to the colony take 
away 2R,OOO tons of coal~ They could only 
take 2, 000 tons ercch if they took no other 
cargo, :mcl prohal,ly the extent of their re
quircinents \Hmhl be 000 tons each, or about 
10,000 tons in all. That wao not a reason for 
paying £55,000, or a tenth part of it. If the coal 
owneP> were to be subsidised it would be better to 
give them 10:<. a-ton on the output, which on 10,000 
tons raisee1 would mal<e £G,OOO. He (}fr. Griffith) 
had before insisted that thec,e steamer.s would Hot 
make Brisbane their terminus. Coming all the 
wa,y from J<:nglancl and nearly all the distance 
through tropical waters, he believed they would 
require to be docked here ; lmt some hon. gentle
men had saicl no. He did not profeRs to know 
much about nautical matters; but if the company 
did not want to dock their steamers, why die! 
they insist npon being allnwetl to do RO 't 'J'he 
het tlmt they insisted upon the right W• .uJcl 
appear to shc;w that they expected to fine! it 
necessa.ry. \Yhen the Brisbane clock was built 
the principal arguu1ent ufied in its favour wa;-; 
that it would enalJle this port to be the termimb 
for mail steamers; but nothing had l1eell said in 
the course of the clelJate to show that the steamers 
would be able to make use of the dock for 
some time to come. At the present time the 
scheme being· carried out was that htid down b~, 
the E11gineel' of }[arbours and Hi vers in 1877. 
Tn his report on the 4th September of that year 
he said~ 

" H ·will at the same time be nect ... ::-ary, I consider, 
to increa:;,e the width of the cnttings to 250 feet ; an cl 
tlli'' has lJeeu allowed for in the calculations." 
The proposed wiclth of 1:30 feet was very narrow 
for a Htemner of 2,000 tons burden, especially 
with a high wiml blowing ; and he Hhonld like 
to know whether that width would be safe for 
a steamer coming up in bad weather. He 
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would also call attention to the size of the 
dock alHl the depth of \mtcr in the channel. 
.. ·\.ccortling to the E11gillt'l'l' of _l i<Lr1Juln·~~ <!.nd 
Hi,·er:-::, tltel'e W[LN :.L tliifL'l't.'llCt~ of ii ft'.et Let'>\'L'L'Il 

high and lo\\' water, ~tad he lH'dl'o 1Btl to dt'epeu 
the channel of the Bd.sl;aue Uiye;· to 1.) feet 
below lo\\. w:tte1· of or~...liu<Ll'Y 1'51Jriug· ticlt·s. That 
"nnlcl, tlL~reforc, give a dt~pth of :::1 feet at lli,~h 
wa..ter. I-le LliLlnotknoy,- 8\[k".lvwhut n. ·te<-HJ.ter 
of 2,000 ton:-) ·would {lra,w, brit it woulfl 
bably l)e not nnH:h le~:-; tlw.,Jl 20 or ~l feet, r.:n 
there won1d he very little \, :-ttel' to "'l'<l re. It 
wonltl he au extre1ud.Y perilow; 111~~~~er to l_,l·ing 
~mch Nte<tllterK Hp uwle1· :-ittch cir~u1w~tancc~ 
aml in so lHtl'l'<J\', n c1u1n11el; r1nd, if one ~t1wk, 
the channel would lJe clo'".etl. \"1~ith reBIJect to 
the depth of the dock tlw cill was intualc<l to h,t\·e 
20 feet over it a,t high watl'r of m·(lina1·y :::;pl'in_,~· 
tide...;, and 17 feet 2 in . .:hes at high \ra.ter lll'ap 
tit le~. ]-I e was Hot ~ (tti:-;tied that that depth 
wtml(l he ~nfficient for the H~COlllllH!llation of 
steauwr:-; of 2~000 tons Lnnlen. ] t r, ~1.s (1uite dear 
frmn the t:I'Hl~ of the cmJb',;J~t that the ::;tt.';~llll'T,, 
wonld haxe to con1e a~Hl go ql.1ickly, aud that 
they wonltl have uo tillle to wait for high-\\~tter 
spring tide-':-:. He ha, l uot tlw ;..;}ighte;-;t donlJt 
that, even if t~,e cntt1n~·:-: \\'eJ·e ut~ld,· a.; :-ta~<:'tl Ly 
the l)reuticl', these Vt ~, <•1:-: w\mhl not he aLle to 
come111;the rivL't'. \\'ht:>tlH~l· Bri;.;lmne \\"(lll1l11)ethe 
t_el'lllhtlls (Jl' n.,t, \nt'\ therefore, a.11 open (tne:-;tion. 
One of the f{~l'on;..(e"lt ar.:-;·lnJH.'Jlb·;, htJWt'Vt>r, in 
favour of the- Ctmtract wa:-; th:tt 1h·i~;hr:ne v LtJ 
he the tl-\l'lliinu - -tha,t the contcitct wa:-: to he ont-> 
of 1Jenefit t(' thi:-: colony almtL', ~i,lHl it wa.·-· illlpor
t:Lnt to :-;ee \~.rhetllL'l' th~Lt ad,·:•,nt~tge e-..:i:-:tt·ll. Tlw 
eontr~tct CtlH1d l111t lJe jn:-;tifit~d ou tlu~ !i'l'OHUd:-: of 
the .se1·vice JJ;·illg' an, i1nntigra.nt ~-vn~ice. The 
li-overn1aent Wt·,·e not hou11d to ~end any innlli
gntnt:-:, and the em1tractor~ WPl'e uot lHJtnH-l to 
take any. That Yiew 111ight a,s well l)e left (JUt 

uf the que:-;ti.on altogeth\'l') !:~.-; in tlta,t ::;eu . ..-e 
there wa:-; no cmJtnwt for au iunHigTa,ut ;.;en·ice 
at a11. The whole speech of the Prentier v :.;,:-: 
llla(le in snpport of a rn·opo;.;j[ion-in which 
he (;Hr. Uriffith) entirely :cg·:·ee,]~tlmt it ''""' 
vet·y desintlJle that n direct trade :-;hould Le 
ca.r~·ied on witli :Enl'li]H~. _But the (ttte.~tion wa;.;, 
con1cl the conntn.~ af1'o1·d to pay ,t.).),OOOa-year for 
~neh a. t1irect trade ith Europe tltiN :->el'\ ice 
\voultl estalJ1islt. 1\nd to that ;lllt-'Ktion rer;· few 
m·:~n1nenb\\ h:td h~eu addn_~Nsed. The aLst1·a,ct 
qrle:-;ti(JH of the llt·~-"lira!Jility was agreed upon; the 
<'onert-te (ptestion wa,;-; whether thi:-: tuode l\'1lllltl 
f~11a.hle the colony to get what it llt:::-;in;{l, a,n(l 
npon that poiut no infonn~ttimt \'.-hatevet· h:uJ 
l-leeu \'oucbqJell. The Pn~IHier hu,d :·mid that the 
argnn1ents lhed with re:-.;pect to the ton11ag(~ 
n1nnopnly were unsound. The hon. gentleruan 
had shuwn that a.bont 40,000 ton.-; of g-oods 
were i111ported hmn England, mHl that the 
greater part of that quantity ~;aine to lh·i:-;ba.ne. 
Hnt if they had a line of stea1ners taking 
thrN"'-fotu·th:-;, or fonr-fifths, which \\.aH the pro
]JOrtion Htated in the }H'eYions de1ntte- or :-:up
posing they took only one-hnJf of the tonnage, it 
was certa.in that a.ny line of sailing ;.;hips \vmdtl 
he p1aced at \"Pry grea.t (li:-;}~dvantage. So h,r 
;t;.; he conl(l ;.;ee it see1ned to hiin that if th(_ y subsi
dised steamers that wouhlcanynwre th1m Lalf our 
tntctl ilnport.<..:., the ships tha.t carried the 1 enutin
del· wonld he placed a,t very great di;.;rLth ,,nta.ge. 
He lwlieved there was <liffienlty no\\ in shipo on 
the 1Jerth in Londou getting fi1led nHtl Ktartiilg 
fnr tlneensl:LJHl withiu a, rt"itSonnhle tilne, Dn<l 
wlutt W<ml<l it be wheu there "as oulv half the 
freight to cany '! It had been said "tlmt they 
wonlcl come here for wool. 1\o cloubt the Wi)(l] 

wnnlrl be here; it would cmne clown in two or 
three months at " pr1rticular perincl of the year, 
the three Hteanwrr-; tha.t were leaNing here for 
ltmue during those three nwuthl-:i could not take 
it, Ctnt1 wlmt woulcl take it '1 ::hiling ~hips would 

not con1e l1ere in hallaf.;t to take onr \Vool hmne; 
the:, wnnl(l notcoJttennlesB they coul(l get fnllout
w:.t,rd c;, i'go, :tJlll if thel'e wa:-; 110 oHtwarcl cargo to 
hrillg· Ll-' :-;nppm.;eLl the nH1y a,lternati \'e would 
be th;tt our exp(n·t:-:~ woulll g-o by the Orient or 
oo:JJe other !::itcmners to Sydney. It \\'aS extre1nely 
proh,lhle that the Orient line would not be the 
only one runuiug rouJHl the Cape : it Wfl,S well 
kuo\nl that <lnother htrge cmnpa.ny conten1platecl 
t'tmniug the ~•mne route in conlpQtition with 
th'""' •me] '"·" it likely tlut with such speedy 
jllemtK (lf tl·rtltHit within a few hnn(lted nliles-an(l 
HP~·()tiatimtM h:-u1 l}een opeue(l '"ith the Ori~:>Ht 
Con11n"tllY to seud a t-:itect1ll vessel here e\·ery 
l!Hmth to take rvwa.v ou1· cargo-that Hailing :,hips 
y,-,mld unne out i{~ ballast and cmnpete '1 The 
onb~ thiH;.,;· he conld see to bring HhipH here for 
\V(,ol \\'as the intpor; a.tion of railK: tts loug as we 
kept on intportillg rail;; they nlight corne and 
t<:tke away onr wool. He conlcluot 1-:lee how t_he 
eolon;- was .going to 1le_neiit ~n that \vay .. r:e 
was H'" anx1ou.:-: as the _Prenuer, a,nd very hkt>1y 
mo1·e eu, to ,;ee the tl'"tle of the colony benefited, 
and to '·ee direct tra(le rnaintained between the 
colony and C-h·eat Bl'itain, 1Jut he could not see 
tl ta.t 'the Pre1uier ltaLl Rhnwn how thi~ contraet 
\\'a~ g'<li1l8" to bring alHJUt t}Htt I·e:-;n}t. 8.mne 
hm1. uwud>erH luttl atternptell to n1ake rt a 
qne~tion between North and South-to reviYe 
the oltl crv aJld olcl auinH,Ritie~ ,,·hich lutd 
gm<hmlly ,]{eel out, because it had been fonncl 
in U1e 2\ ol'1,h, a:-5 it had been :-:een el~ew hen-', that 
that crv wa~ inerely l)Ping 111ade use of for other 
JHll'J"''~'s than tl1e. benefit of the North. The 
old cry of the :\ orth agctinst the :-louth~the 
cornwraut Sm.itll~waR ctbout played out, lmt u.n 
attelllpt wa.H now llHtde tu reintroduce it·~to get 
up tt northern cmnhination and [1 northern cry 
agal11."'t the South in onler to injure hon. n1en1-
ber:.;; who were rtnxion~ to (lo their duty to the 
colony mJd to t.:onsider thi:-; rnatter l{pon it:-; 
n1erit:-1. But 1w y;aR sc1tisfied that the good sense 
of the colony at large would not give any weight 
to a crv of that kind. He for one was not pre
pared tt.J cn1Hlen1n the principle of a rnail service 
1'1r1 Torres Strait:-; ; 011 the cont1·::.~ry, he was 
ntn.:iow·• to Hee it carriPd ont in sonte reanonable 
lil!"l.Iiltt:r, hut he saitl to 1nake a contract fnr <:t 

nine-tnot servict: was silll!Jl.Y ridiculotl.H at thhs 
tiine of (l<:ty-iu fact, nn one could contend that 
it Wl.H n 111ai1 service. \Vith regard to the rest 
of it, he N>d<l before they involve<] the country iu 
an expenditure of £GD,OOO a-year for a tra.dhtg 
service they slwnl' l be told more distinetly 
tha.n they ha(1 1Jet'H what tttlvantages: tlH\Y WPre 
likelv to derive frmn it. Surely, if there 
Wereu ~Llljl m·gunte11tS in favour of this COll
tmct tlwv conlcl he :v[,]uced : they had not 
yet been arldnce<l, and he <lie! not kuow whetlwr 
they wonl(l he or whether the Govern1nent would 
rely ou 1naldng it a party vote to c_arry it against 
the wishes of a n111jority of the Hcmse. He <licl 
not think there \Yao a.nything· to ]Je gained h.v 
forcing a rna.tter thron~h the House contrary t~) 
the opinion of the majority. He remembere<l 
one Act that was pnsse'l aptinst the wishes of a 
majority of both Houses, ancl it would have been 
far beLter if the measnre h:ccl been defeated in 
the fir.-;t iu:-;tance. However, he (lid not know 
tha.t there waK nn;l u:-;e discnHsing- the general 
principles of the contmct. He snppose<l the 
principal pnrpo.se of going into connnittee was to 
discuss the <let>tils, hnt they hacl not been told by 
the Preulier what detai1H \V ere open to consider:t
tion or nwdification-in fa.ct, the U-overnrnent, so 
hr a,s he conl<l see, did not wCtnt the 1m1tter dis
cussed at alL It w,;s a strange thing that the Pre
mier told them hlst Thm sday night that he WitS 

anxious that the question should be fnlly clis· 
cns:-:ecl, mtd to-night he 1nade a speech going 
more fully into the 'luestion than he die! pre· 
vjou~Jly and 1naking u~e of new argun1entH; and 
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when hon. Ineinbers on the Op1Josition side pro
ceeded to rliscnss it hon. memLers opposite "·ent 
out of the House. It looked as if the Government 
cliclHut rrwau to carry it on it~ Iueritt'3 at all, and 
uuMle hon. rumnber., on tha.t ::-;ide Hn.-:;picions when 
they saw such kwtics adopted. There were 
~everal n1atters in the coutract that he tbonght 
should l>e modified if it \ms to he made one for 
the l>enefit of the colony, and not one dependent 
rnerely upon the intentions of the good gentlen1en 
who mi:;;ht succeed .i\Ir. 1\Lackinnon aml the 
others in the contract. :First, \dth respect to 
clause 5-

" The port of Brisl)ane ::;hall he the terminns or tlle 
line, ana none of the contractors' mail stcmner.:> working 
under this agreement .shall vrcwcecl to ~m.\- J>Ort sonth of 
l~ri::;bane •1 Hhoni the :-:;auetiou of the Postmaster
General.'' 

He thought they might add a proviso to qualify 
that, if the Government really meant what they 
snid-tha.t none of the contractors' 111ail stean1erR 
shonld be allowed to carry C>"1rgo or pas:-)8ll)jerf5 
Letween BrisLane and the southern ports. They 
were told that that was what the Government 
meant, and if that were so there could be no ob
jection to embody a proviso t,, that effect. If 
they did not mean it he thought it wou!Ll :;·iye a 
very good idea of what their intention.s \\"el·c. 
Pa;-3siug on to the se .. veuth clause-

" 'l'he ::;al_(l ve..-:-:.els ~ltnll be lll'Opelled 1lnring tlie afore
said voyages from London to Brisbane, and from Bri::;
lJane to London, at an aYerage speed of not le~s th:u1 
:l20 lmots per day, exelusirc of il1e time or stollpage or 
Ll.etcutiou at the several intermediate ports of eaU here
in before menlioned or referred to, the extent of ~tldl 
stoppage or 1letentlon at e11ch port to lJe Hllprm·ell by 
the Po~tmaster-Gcnel'al, &e." 

In the Slime clause there was a stipulation 
that the contractor.s should l1e paid £50 a-day 
for every day saved, exclusive of detention:-;; Lnt 
that should only be counted between :Singapore 
lint! BrisLane, not from London to Brisbane. 
He thought, aho, that the time of deteution 
should he specified. If it wa" to be three 
hours, let it be stated elem·ly. Then, if there 
was to be immigration the contractors shoul<l l.>e 
lJOlUid to calTY the innnigrants. lie \voul<l now 
plls,.; "n to the extraordinary condition to which 
the hon. member for Stanley (:\.fr. Kellett) called 
attentiou. Ull<ler that condition the contractors 
1~eed not perform the contract at llll unless they 
hkecl; am! there should he some more strin"ent 
sti)JUlation thitn that insertecl. At any time~ the 
contractors coulrl knock off a ste:tmer, and the 
only result would be that they would not get paid 
for it. He never heard of such a contract as that 
before. They couldmn six mouths of the vear 
and get half the subsidy ; they could nni for 
three months, then diseontinue for six, and run 
during the last three llncl get httlf the subsidy, 
and there was no provi~:don for detern1iuing the 
contract. There ,,~as a provi~·don to deternline 
the contract if they did not begin to run within 
three months, but there was no provision to deter
mine it if they did not run steitmers afterward' 
-·in fact, they could do just as thev pleased 
-it ""s a contract by which the c<)ntractorR 
were absolutely hound to nothing. He Rhoulcl 
like to compare thiR cuntnwt with the con
ditions b;.;ued for the 'l'orres Strait!:) r-;ervice, in 
reganl to the condition reSl)ectiug the non-per
formance of the contract. In this contract the 
contractors merely bound themselves in the smn 
of £5,000, and as the contract was to be trans
ferred from them to a company it was merely 
an obligation on the new cornpany to pay 
£!5, 000. That WliS the only stipulation bind· 
ing the company to the performance of the 
contract. It was, no doubt, a good penalty 
if. they were worth the money, but they 
Img-ht charter their stellmers or do many other 
things. "When he looked at the tender for the :E. 

and A. Company fur the service from Brisbane 
tu Singapore he fnund that they \V ere willing to 
enter into a bonrl for £20,000, ,md ciepo,it £;),000 
in cash, ns security for the effpcti\'e pe1·fcn·nw .. nce 
of tlle contract. \Yhy wccs there nu cash deposit 
in thio case, ll!lll only a bond for £5,000 instead 
of £:!0,000! These things had not Leeu explained. 
)loreover, as this was clellrly uot a mail contract 
of auy V~tlue, if it ,;-as to l le a freight and inn11i
grant contract, ho\r was it that there \\Tere no pro
vi::;ionH with regr~rd to freight? The only Htipnla
tions coHtained in the contract were with ret..;pect 
to the size of the ships awl the rate of speed. 
They rnust t-:lecure son1e advantage for Knch a 
larg·e 8Uln of rnoney. The advantag-e~, Ho far a:-; 
they kne\\-, were problematical. They \rere tolrl 
there would be some, but they did not k"ow where 
they were. One of them, he presumed, wonlrl be 
w_hen they sllw ·"'me of their neighbours nm
rung large stl<1Iner.s at t\vel ve knotK nu hour 
while they hml uuly a nine-knot selTice. Apart 
altogether from the advisability of estllhlishing 
Ly sub~-.:idy a tl·ading f-:lervice, hovv were they going· 
to pay the money? It had to be miser! by taxa
tiou. If they harl a large surplus revenue he 
could understand it, but, seeing that they had 
to expend a 1-:illlll of rnouey that was yet to 
Le rai::;e(l, WUH it not corruuon fairneHH for 
the Govennneut to Ray where it wa:-; to coniP 
frmn ·~ The Colonial rrreasurer had ~mid he\\ ould 
not tell them. He s<~id, "First promise to 
spend it, ancl then it shall be raised." That was 
entirely l'ever:-;ing the constitutional pra.ctice. 
He could not see the object of forciug it. Ther 
were told that the Govermnent we1·e prepared to 
admit mudificatirms. Surely if the cmn pany were 
sincere in their desire to carry it ont thev would 
not object to a month's delay. Either theeum
pany or the projecton; were anxiow-; for it or they 
were not. If theY were not anxious the smallest 
n1odificatim_1 "'unfcl be taken a"l an excuse to get 
out of it. He could not understand why, when 
the rnatter \Va.s first suggested a fortnight ago, 
those g-entlernen were not cow·mlted, or why :->o 
much of the time of the House was taken up 
when, by aHking for consent to a rea.sonahle delay, 
they would be in so much better a position. 
If the l<'hmncial Statement were "''"atisfactory 
the House \votlld never consent to thiH contract. 
l<'rmn "·hat h1ec! fallen from the Premier that 
afternoon, it \mfi not likely that he would be 
able to nutke np the difference Let\veeu revenue 
all<l expenditure within £100,000, then where was 
the rnoney to cm11e front? He a~ked hon. rnem
bers to co1'"icler the 1mctter on its merits, llncl 
not to regard it a~ a party r1uestion. Supposing 
that the Financial :Statement-which \Yould 
disclose i11forrnation which it was in the power 
of the Colonial Treasurer alone to give-should 
show that they could not, without unduly burden
ing the people, incur the expense, was it conceiv
able that the House would insist on going iuto a 
luxury of this kind at that time'? If the coll
te,ctors insisted on its being ratified by the 6th 
of August or not. lit all, the slightest modifica· 
tion would be taken hole! of to break it up, 
and he would he glad to see it ;-not that he 
did not want a mail senice, hut he conld not see 
how they were justified in rnshiug hlindly with 
their eyes shut into the matter. 

i.\f r. R FTLJ~J)G.E said he was not iu the 
How.;e when the Prernier i-:poke, Lnt he lUHler
stoocl that willi!lgne'" to effect modifications had 
been expre""erl. If that were clone he woulrlnot 
raise unreasonable objections to ll line of sub· 
sidised steamers. They would be committed 
to this ex)Jenditure, which would be purely 
speculative. There were many features in 
the contract that rendered it objectimmble to 
members on both sides of the House. Some 
of the stipullltions would not bear examina
tion. Clause li said that the Yessels were 
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tn come up to the Bar or as near thereto as the 
vessels could safely go. If they ha< I the river 
deepened next week to the requisite depth for 
bringing up large vessels of the tonn::tge pl'o
posed, there 'nt:; nothing reqniring then1 to cmne 
beyoml the Bay. It was quite vossible that they 
would come; yet it was to be fe:1recl that if it 
entailed the cost of a fe\v pounds, or caused the 
slightest risk, they 'vould not cm ne up the ri Yer, 
and they could not be made to. Although these 
gentlen1en n1ight Le disposed to do what wnH 
right, they n1ight be succeeded by persons dis
posed to do ex:wtly what was TequiTed by tlw 
contract and no 1nore. In cla,use 11 he found 
provision made by which the owners of the 
steamers, if they did not like the service, could 
employ them in some other way. He could show 
that it would l"'Y the contractors to take the 
steamers off th:tt line, seeing that if they put 
them undeT charter they could earn much more 
nwney. Clanse lfi gave power to the (~overn
lnent, in crLse of any great pn1lic e1nergency, to 
charter the ships for Her ~Majesty's service at the 
rate of 30s. per ton gross register. On those 
tern1:.;, and fol' a period of not less than one 
month, it would pay the contractors to take their 
Khips Rm11ewhere eh)'e. If a goldfielfl ln·oke ont, 
and they fonml it more profitable to convey pas
Rengl~r.'-\, they wonld be placed in thiA }Josition 
-~~they woul<l l1e left without a mail service 
virtually for six or twelve months, rmd the conJ
pany could come ]Jack and resume their contract. 
Accor(Eng to the contract there \vas nothing to 
authori;;e the Postnucster-General to cancel the 
contract, am! not only woulcl the colony be 
left without a mail service, but it would be pro
hibited from contracting with any other company 
for the conveyance of the mails. The company 
would make a convenience of the colony while 
freights were low in other parts of the worlcl, and 
when they could run to greater advantage else
where they would do so for a trifling penalty, 
and resume the contract whenever they thought 
proper. 'l'hat was a ::;erious n1atter, and one 
which had not entered into the calculations of 
hon. members. In other colonies it was the 
custom to require a substantial <leposit as a 
guarantee for the due fulfilment of the con
tract, but in this case not a single shilling 
was required for that purpose. A more seri< .u.s 
objection was that the contract would enable the 
company to increase freig·hts when once the 
monopoly became well established. It had !Jeen 
said no such thing would take place, but it was 
distinctly stated in section 15 that the con
tractors "shitll immediately give notice to the 
Postmaster-General of any alteration in the rate 
of freight charger! by them for private goods." 
That was a recognition by the Government that 
the rates charged by the contractors when they 
con11nence(l running the stean1er~:; would not 
lJe the rates charged by them subsequentlv. 
That wa;; a contingency that ought to be takim 
into consideration by the people of the North. 
As a southern member he wished to enter his 
protest againt the attempt that had been made by 
the hon. member for Leichhardt (::\1r. }'eez) to in
troduce a feud l1etween North and South in this 
matter. That hon. member, in his telegrams to 
the Rockhampton papers, in anti~ipation of a 
spontaneous demonstration that was about to 
take place in Brisbane, said the jealousy of the 
people of Brisbane was aroused against the 
North on account of the supposed advantages 
which this mail service would confer upon it. 
The hon. member for Cook (Mr. Cooper) <tlso 
telegraphed to his constituents to get up a 
demonstration at Cooktown, but although it 
succeeded there, the excitement did not reach as 
far as Thorn borough, where the people had the 
good sense to get up a demonstration against it. 
The same thing would be done elsewhere as soon 

a.s the matter was looke<l at apart from the re
presentations made by those interested i1} the 
contract. It >nts fiaid 1 'Y f nme that the ::'\ mth 
would neYer Jlro:-;per again until Chinese were 
atlmittc<l heely, mu! no tloubt tlJis contract 
would he 11>-.(Cd ~t . ..::; n nle<UlK of reYiYing the inq>Ol'
t:ttinn of Chinese. Clmtse 27 provided that the 
contl'actor~ ~honl(1 1na.ke proper arr:•,ngenlent;;; at 
B~tavia (or Singr~pore) fo1· inte1·changhtg traffic 
to and fron1 China ; a-ncl if there wak any feeling 
in the ?\orth otrongly in f;wom· of the line it 
was by the a(h·oit 'i.Yay in which the (~overn
ment Jn·omised hy that clause tlutt the 
good old tilues .should Ue rer:tnred, when 
Chine·:,e \\"otlld be aJloYi-etl to fio,v uninter
ruptedly into Cooktowu. It 'i.Va:-> ridiculous 
to say that the me1·e ~fact of direct monthly 
uonnnnnication with Ureat Britain V\'onlcl of 
itself lmve the effect of bringing allout a full 
flood-ti<le of prosperity in the Xnrthi 1f tbis 
line were once eotalJlbhed, e\·en the powerful 
A.S.K. Cm11panv "\Vcmld haYe to gi\'e w~ty, for 
it wonltl suit tlle new cmllpany to tlestroy all 
competition, aucl the people of the Xorth would 
be entirely in the hands of the contractor,;. 
In the interests of the J'\nrth he protested against 
the contract heing aclopted. l3ut much as he 
was op}wsetl to the ~mlH;idy, he 'i.Yas prepared to 
give his rote in favour of the n1ail contr:1ct if the 
( ~overnlllent wonhl introclnc:e a elunBe which 
'i.Vonld nmke the contract terrninrtble at six or 
tv, dve n1onth.-..,' notice. Tu 1nake that serYiee 
virtually the only meco,ns of communic,,tion was a 
policy sulwersive of all that tended to the pros
perity of the colony. Surely it was not such a li~~e
and-death matter. The l1est thing· the Premrer 
could do would bo to adjourn the deba,te, and 
give himself a couple of rlays iu order to put him
self in con1n1nnic~ttion with the contra .. ctor::;, and 
bring down such rnotlificationH as "\Yonld rna.ke tll:P 
contract more ace,cptable to the Hou'e than rt 
was at present. He (:\Ir. Hutle<lge) would mO\-e 
the adjonrmrwnt of the debate, if necessary. 

Mr. GRIFFITH wished to know whether the 
clehate had concluder! so far as the Govermnent 
"\Ya~ concerned. The Ciovennnent 'vere taking 
np a Ktra.nge position. ~L'he Pre1nier had :-;aid on 
Thursday that he was imxious to have the matter 
di,,cussed to the fullest extent, and had thi., 
afternoon a.<.lduced severalne\ll a.rgurnent~. 'J'hos.e 
argnn1entH ha.-1 been replied to by the hon. Inenl
ber for ~hryborough and himself (Mr. Griffith), 
and the hon. rrJe111ber for Enoggern, had a.lsn 
spoken on t:ne sul)ject; an1l yet they were no'\ 
rnet with dead silence ; mL<.l hon. gentlen1en vvere 
con1ing into the House in dresHing-gcnvns ::tnrl 
great-coats. \V ere they to unclerstaml that wa.s 
the position the Govermnent had taken up? 
'rhey knew the majority of the Honse were 
against the contract ; and were they to be told 
there was to be no further di8cnsRion on the 
Governn1ent side? 

The l\II::'\IST~Ell }'OH WORKS would tell 
the hon. member for North Brisbane that a ma
jority of the House belienrl that the l:'remier', 
renutrks 'vere 1nost exhaustive, an(l \.Yere quite 
sufficient tts far a,, the Government side of the 
House was concerned. But so far from the hon. 
n1e1nber for JYiaryborough attmnpting to an;-;wer 
him (the Premier) he spoke two hours, and the 
greater part agt""LinHt thne, entering- into a gene
ral discussion about finance, education, and HUll

dry other matters. He aclmitted that the lea<ler 
of the Opposition certainly clirl speak ratimmlly 
on the subject, and he listened attentively an<l 
admired what he said Yery much. He conl<lnot 
say as nnwh for the men1ber for Enoggera, whose 
legal studies h:~d certainly not harl the effect nf 
correcting his early studies. That hem. member 
had made a proposnl to the effect that he would 
not oppose the contract if a cert>1in modifi-
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Clition he statcrl was inserted. He (:1.Tr. }bcr•"
s:mJ could not '"'Y whether th:tt mo<lific::ttion 
eoultl be iw..;erted or: not, 1mt he clid not think the 
contr,Lctors \Yould a~ree, after 8pen(ling ,£300,000 
at the oubet, to a clause by which the contract 
could be tenni11ate<l iu six or t·welve nwnths. It 
h:Ml been said the (i-overnlnent woulcl hase to 
p[L,Y a la.rg·e anwnnt of lllOney annually, hut the 
eo111p:.Lny \\ onlcl abo h<1Ye to JHLY a large 
a..Jnonnt of Inoney for the privilege of run
ning their ve ,se hi. B<'.~ides their original in vest
med oi £300,000 they \\ouldhave to spend yeuly 
frnrn £100,000 tn £1:!.),000; an cl it wa~ Bcarcely 
rea.soit::t.1)le to expect :.1ny cmnpany of cmnuwrcia.l 
In en to a,gree to such a clanf:le ~1:::~ the hon. n1e111 ber 
fnr Euogger~L propo-;ed. The Prornier had titntecl 
he wa.;; ·willing to agrc·e to certain rnoclificationR 
th<.Lt 1night l1e inHerted without cnnsing the 
geutlmneu who sigw:d the contract to gi\'e it up; 
and he (the Premier) would no doubt he able to 
infonn the con11nittee w lu:~t nwdifif~"'ttions he 
wonld acce1Jt. Smne hon. rnernherR Hcerned to 
iuu'tgine that l1ecause the contrnct was not for a 
postal eervice of the best description that could 
be ol1tainecl for B1·isLane, it \Vas therefore uot a 
po::;tal contract at a,ll. \Vithont entering into 
the que~tiun of North or Sonth, or any suppos:ed 
antagouiHHt between tlH·In, he would 111ake a fe\Y 
l'enutrkH in rel~ttion to the two. Hon. nleiulJer::-; 
ou the othe1· side hu,ci been throughout didcnssing 
the question frmn :L Brisbane point of view. It 
had been sni<l by the hon. member for C.\fm·y
borough that it \VaH nnt a llla,tter of nnwh irn
portaHce, even if the ~orth V\'a8 inconvenienced 
l}y this contra.ct not l1eing entered into l1efnre the 
ru:rauge1neut -..dth the 1~. and A_, C(nnp<1ny expired. 
He !mew they wonl<l put up with it. IV::ts 
not that Lli.,tinctly exclmling the interests of the 
Xorth '! 1-[e would not a(lvoc::tte the interest~ of 
the Korth ag::tinst Lhe South; b"t the interests of 
the Korth nm.,t be con,,iclere<l, nu matter whether 
the hon. rneinlJer for Enoggera thought the 
North h:.t(luot 1nnch tra(le, or the hon. rne1nber 
for ~IaryLorough thought there was little incon
venience. \Vhatever hou. InPinbers thought, they 
1111"t consi<ler the interests of the North. It 
was a mi.,take to think the interest:; of the North 
sruall in cmnparl~on with Brisbane, for it WW:> 

shown l>y the Customs returns thnt they were 
more than hnlf the intcr·ests of the South, thoug·h 
the :\orth contained but one-seventh of the 
lhlpnhttinn. Tlle Custorns returns were a very 
fair irH1ieation of prosperity, ancl they distinctly 
]H"ow<l tluct there "''" in the North more than 
hccli the amount of trade there wns in the Sonth. 
The returns fortl1e yea1· ending .Jnne, 1880, fur the 
whole of Nonth-Brisbctne, I p:nvich, and a;.; far ::ts 
the hmler-,howc<l an :1m<mnt of .£2.'50,000; awl 
Umt was \YnrHethan any ye::tr since 1H73, and only :1 
little better than li-\72; whereas the returns for 
the :'fmth showed an amount of £1:n,ooo, or 
more thnn lHtlf the amount of the South. 

Mr. G RTFFITH: \Vhere does the North 
heo·in o; 

iJ'he.ME-;ISTE!C FOR wogKs said it beg::tn 
at C:tpe P::tlmer~tnn, ::ts clefinecl by the l<'inanci::tl 
l >it->trictR Bill brought in by the (i-oYennnent of 
\Yhich the hon. gentlenutn \\~a,~ <1 n1e1nber. The 
Cn;;toms retnrns showed £131,000 for the Xorth, 
'mcl £2il0,000 for the ::-lonth, for the year ending 
tJ une, 1H80. The Custorns returns: for the s::trlle 
yenr ~ho\\~e(l for the whole colony not four tilneR 
the amonut produced by the North, with only 
nnc>-seventh of the population. He wonlclleave 
it to lwu. members whether the tmcle of the 
North ,;as not '"' important matter. \Vhy 
should they Jl'"' from Z\Os. to'iOs. >td< litional on every 
ton of goods brought frmn Sy(lney? They had 
heen to11l-the Orient Cou1pany\\~onl(l carr;y.,. g-oods 
frmnBri:-;banetoSydneyat 7~. a-tm1. The carria::;·e 
fror11 (~neen~land portH to Syclney, lJeginning at 
Cook town, was frmn. !)0:3, t.( 1 30~., n.n( l they nTu.st 

1800-!' 

::tcl.l that to the mnonnt of the c::trriage to 
Sydney to find what the consumers in the North 
ha.ve to pay for carriage from England. Though 
the population of the )I orth was snmll, they 
were htrge conf:mn1er~. 'rhere was aJso another 
<listrict just about as good ::ts the ::'{ orth, 
although times were ve1·y much depressed, and 
that was the \Vicle Bay district, which the 
hon. member for l\'Iarybnroug·h himself repre
sentee!. That district, ::cccording to the re
turns, showed an amount of £34,000, which 
was higher than ::tny year since Separation. 
::-ln that in re::tlity the great loss and the deficit 
which had occurred through the Customs was 
princip::clly in the South. It did not affect the 
North so much as the people in the South, and 
yet hon. n1e1nbers opposite, in discussing thR 
question, had persietently ignored the interests 
of the people of the X nrth. If the member for 
.l£noggera, and the Ineinber for North Brisbane, 
and other hon. n1en1bers, were sincere in their 
profession for the interests of the X orth, they 
,,·ould try to come to some arrangement, pass 
the contract, ::cncl get to the other business, which 
was of equal import>tnce. 

The PHEMIER said the leader of the Opposi
tion h::td asked >Yhat points in the contract the 
Government would submit to be ::tltered. He 
wished to know whether they would submit to 
any moclification by which the mte of speec: 
wonlcl be allowed to be increased from 220 knots 
to say 250 knots per day. That w::cs an essenti::tl 
part of the agreernent, and to arnend it in that re
spect would be increasing the rate of speed and 
nmkiug the contract different to the one th::ct was 
entered into in London. The kind of amend
ments to which he had referred were such 
as he would indicate in clauses 4 and 7. 
Hon. members would see th::ct the cnntr::cct 
was a postal one from the time the com
p::cny's eteamers left London or Brisbane, 
and that fines might be exacted at Brisbane and 
London if the service was not c::crried out at the 
rate of 220 knots per clay. The intention of 
clause 4 was to provide for the meeting of the 
British-India Company's bo::cts with the P. ::tnd 0. 
boats at Singapore or Batavia. The intention of 
clause 7 wasth::ct iftheste::cmersdidnotreachBata
via, or Sing·a,pore in time to receive the Inails and 
c.>rry them on to Brisb::cne they would be subject 
to fines. In the same W>W it was provided that if 
the steamers did not reach Singapore from Bris
bane in "time to ::cllow the rrmils to l1e c::crried by 
the P. and 0. Company, a fine of £50 a-day 
wonlcl be ex::ccte<l. Althnngh the intention of 
chtuse 4 was pretty clear to him, still, from the 
phraseology of the third l::cst line, it w::cs evident 
th::ct the penalty could not be exacted if the com
pany failed to have " stemner at Sing::cpore 
in time, either from London or Brisbane. 
He would propose ::cn amendment to meet 
the e:tse - to provide that not only should 
the con tractors be fined if the steamers leaving 
Brisb::cue or London <lid not come through at the 
mte of 220 knots and arrive in proper time, 
but a1so if they did not re::tch Singapcre or 
Batavia in time either from Brisb::tne or London. 
The member for North Brisbane had aleo asked 
why a bond to the extent of £15,000 only should 
be reqnired from this company, when one for 
£20,000 was required from the E. ::tnd A. Com
pany; but he would point nut that the penalties 
under the contract might reach £5.~,000 besides 
the bond for £5,000 Hon. members would see 
::ct once that he cnuld not secure a higher fine per 
clay, ::cnd that it. was only a proper concession to 
make that if the comp::cny were fined for being 
behind time they shnul i receive ar. equivalent for 
every <l>ey they were in a<lvance. It wonld cnndnce 
to the goo(l working of the Rm·vice. He \Vas in
fnl'lne!l lJy hi::-; collefl.gne that the hon. gentlernan 
h:td fnrther ~.sk<;d ll'hether a modificlttion cPnld 
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not be made by which the contractors would he 
debarred fron1 bringing any cargo to s~7dney. 
Clause 5 was absolute on the point that Brisbane 
should be the termimu;, and that no steamer 
should proceed further south without the Post
master-General's sanction. The Postmaster
General had it in his power to stop the Yessels 
going past Brisbane, no 1natter '\Vhat rettson 
might be given for wishing to go to Sydney. It 
was, however, said that according to the letter 
no objection would be raised to ships going to 
Sydney to clock and repairs so long as Brisbane 
had not the facilities. The me,ning of that pro
vision he considered quite plain, but he would 
first point out that the s[tnction of the Post
master-General had still to be got. He main
tained that if a Yessel took one ton of g·oocls 
or any p:1ssengers frmn Singapore to Sydney 
it was a breach of the contract, which s>1icl clis
tinctly th>1t Brisbm1e should be the terminus. 
The letter Wl1S not put in because the contmctors 
wanted to heclg·e and get to Sydney after all, but 
because it was quite possible that an acci<lent 
might happen at Brisbane. The company might 
not consider it necessary to dock at Brisbane, 
bec::tuse he uncler,tood from them that they had 
made armngements which would dispense with 
the necessity of their docking- at Brisbane m 
going to Sydney. Still, it might be necess>1ry 
that they should have some right to go to s,·clney 
for docking and repairs, if necessary, aR in case 
of a bre::tkag-e of machinery here or any other 
accident it Inight involve a large expen""e to bring 
men and tools from Sydney to effect the repairs. 
He thought the colony was quite safe, and that 
according to the reading of the contract it would 
be a bre::tch of its proviAions if it should be 
provecl th::tt the cmnp::tny had gone to Sy<lney 
ostensibly for the purpose of docking but in 
reality to deliYer cargo and passengei·s. The 
British-India Comp::tny had not yet brought 
themse!Yes into competition with the r. and 0. 
Company, and would have to incur consi<lerable 
expense to come into competition with that 
company, and therefore they would not want to go 
to Sydney. No alteration in the duration of the 
contmct could be macle without causing the break
ing of the bargain. He could not get a better ser
vice for a subsidy of £55,000 than one at the rate 
of 220 knots. As to clause 22, he considered 
it a reasonable privilege to grant, these matters 
being generally carried out by companies. He 
believed it would be the British-India Company 
itself which would carry out the contract, hut 
even if it should not be-if it shoulcl be a branch 
company-the contract would not be objection
able on that account. Ste::tmers would have to 
be built specially for the service, ~tnd it would be 
a great many years before the company would be 
likely to g·o into any other trade. It might be a 
sentimental i<lea to some extent, but in his 
opinion it would 1-Je ::tn advanb1ge to Queensland 
to appear before the world as connected with a 
distinct mail service. 

Jliir. G RIFFITH. said he should like to know 
what the arrangements were that the contractors 
had made about docking. 

'l'he PREMil~R said he <lid not know defi
nitely what the arrangements were, and did not 
care to give his ideas for they might he incorrect, 
but from discussions that he had he knew that the 
contractors dill not contemplate the necessity of 
docking either at Sy<lney or Brisbane. The 
hon. gentleman seemed to think that it was an 
absolute necessity that ve.-sels after a voyage from 
England to Queensland should have to go into 
dock, but that was not so. The Orient Co.'s 
vessels were not all put into dock, but only when 
necessary. The P. 'and 0. Company's boats were 
put into dock at Melbourne during their last 
pontr::tct, but that was only on account of the 

extmorrlinary a cl ,-:1nt>1gcs giyen by the Victorian 
Government. It was not ::tt aJI necessrrry that 
the vessels should go into dock, and he believe<! 
the British-Tndia Company wonld not h::t\·e to 
do so except in ca.,e of accident. 

Mr. GRIFFITH sai<l th::tt no <loubt if it"'""'" 
proYed that the company had got pennission to 
go to Sydney in Ol'<ler to effect repair~, 'dlE•n 
their real object was to discharge cargo alHl pas
sengerfd-, a breach of the contract would he e~tab
lish_ed, but sup}Josing they discha,rge(l their cargo 
at Brisbane, arHl then ad \-ertised for paRf:lengers 
and C>1rgo for Sydney, and when they 1·eache<l 
Sydney took C;-:trgn and pasHengers for any north
ern port, would that be allowe<l ? 

Mr. DICKSOX sairl that no hon. member on 
the GoYernment side of the House h::td met n,ll 
the arguments a.rlancer1 lJy hon. 1nen1l)ers on his 
side, mul it was because he thought that the 
whole question should be ventilate<! as fully '" 
pm;;silJle that he rose to uutke a few remarks. 
Some of the speakers on the opposite side ha<l 
endeavoured to aron~e a feeling of di;.;con1 be~ 
tween the nmthern and southern portions of the 
colony, and by so doing had <liverted the atten
timm of hon. members from the real points at 
issue. He harl noticed that nothing· had been 
said lJy hon. n1€1I1bers opposite with regard to 
the desirability of having the Financial State
ment submitted to the House lJefore the reso
lution was carried; am! surely the contract
ing parties to the proposetl steam ,,·en-ice 
were not so urgent but that they would 
extend the time for the mtific>1tion of the 
contract for a nwnth or two, so as to nllow of 
the Fin::tncial Statement being first ma<le. He 
thought that the subject-nutter of the ameml
lnent could not he too strongly inlpreSfk!(l on 
hon. memlJers. There had been no factions 
opposition shown to the resolution, and the 
whole 1uestion had been clehated on its merits; 
but a peculiar silence reigned opposite with re
gm·d to the amendment, and they had not yet 
been told why the propooal contained in the 
resolution should be pressed on the country until 
it had been sho\vn 'vhere the nwney was to cmne 
from to pay for the service. He' apprehende<l 
that the hem. Treasurer shonl<l have taken notice 
of that objection, as it w,,s one that could not be 
viewed as a party cry. Had the hon. meml>ers 
now occupying the Trear·nry benches been 
sitting in opposition, he had no doubt they 
would have taken up the same position, as it 
was highly desimble that the House and conntry 
shoulcl lmve made known to them the financbl 
proposals of the Government. It appeare<l to 
him that, when a contract like the present "·a, 
entered into, the sum to Le p::ticl to the con
tracti~g p~uties Hhoulcl be secure<! by Bill,_ be
cause 1t m1ght so happen that, at a fnture tnnc, 
opposition might he offered to the item when 
placed on the annual Estimates, which would 
lead to trouble. If the p::tyment were m::tde 
under a Bill, the annual subsidy would lle 
proviclecl on sche<lnles, and not ·be annually 
Yoted. He wiohecl that the hnn. Treasurer 
had fairly pointed out the inconveniences that 
woul<l accrue to the country by " delay which, 
under the circnnu;ta,nces, could not l-Je 1nore 
than a couple of months, especially as the 
colony was not without a mail sen·ice, and 
would not he until next November. 'l'he 
Minister for \V orks told them that there was a 
la,rge anwnnt of hnportant lnu:line~s on the 
paper, which was only another reason why they 
shoul<l proceecl as ').nickly as possible with the 
considemtion of \\ ays anrl :Means. He ha<l 
hoped to have hennl from the Premier, thn,t 
evening, tltnnething that wonld have nutteri:tlly 
altere<! the terms of the contmct sn '" g-reatly 
tn J'etlnce the cn't of the senic<', or thd; tl1e 
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arrange1nent wa8 only to be a tentative one~ 
s~ty for three years·-to see how it woulcl anS\'ver, 
flllll with a view to revive our prosperity\ which 
had h<•n on the \vane for the last year or two. AR 
reg.lrded the rate of lXtssage-nlnney, lH' thought 
tha..t where a large contract \Vas uutde for the 
conve} Jonce of iunnigrant·", the ~urn of ,£1G was 
too hig·h to char,;·e, and he believed that in these 
clay' of competition it woulrl be found that the sum 
could be rerlncBd in the fnture to £10 or £12. He 
arlmitterl that the hon. Treasurer could not make 
anv modifications without the a:->sent of the con
trcicting )ncrties, but such coulcl be obtainer! by 
wire, awl \vhilst tilnc was occnpiell in 1nakiug 
thHe modifications the Financial Statement 
conhl be made, and the House would be in a 
better position to deal with the whole subject. 
The contract which had been made was of such 
a clmmeter that the contractors were justified in 
cle1na.nding- a port for clocking the Rtearnen;, lfe 
lmrl lJcen in hopes that the Premier would have 
recogni.,erl the fact thl1t the prepondemnce of 
:::trb'nlnent '' n.s ng::tin<';t their dealing \vith the con
tract a,t pl'l'':lent, an cl that the unanirnous opinion 
of the country was also opposed to it. This was 
shn\Yn by the re~olntions 1mssed. at nun1erons 
pulllic meetings. At meetings in the I\orth it 
had been approved of, but these meetings had 
been held without the persons at them having 
due kno~~-Ieclge of the provi.sion:-; of the contract. 
In smue case;.; a copy~ of the contract had not 
renchf,l thP towns in \Vhich theRe 1neetings ·were 
helcl. \'fhilc he quite understood the desire that 
existed in the northern towns to have a mail 
service, he did not think they would approve of 
the vresent contract. _.A_t any rate, nothing would 
lJe lost hy giving the country time to become fully 
acrruaintecl with the pro]HJHflls. He deprecated 
the irlca of the cry of Xorth against South. The 
hon. ~Iinister for \Vorks had arg·ued that the 
mail service un<ler the cnntmct would be bene
ficial to the I\orth, but, as he had fllremly re
marked, the J'\orth had not been made so fully 
acqtminted with the contract as to Le able to ex
pre:-;s a.n opinion upon it. There was no desire 
on the Opposition sir le of the HouRe to deny the 
I\mth its fair share of the benefits of the 
pul1lic expenditure. No case could be pointed 
out in which they had not done ample 
justice to the Korth. Ko doubt a direct 
stemn service on equitflble terms would be 
of great advantage, not only to the Korth 
but to all parts of the colony; but contract of 
that kinrl, by which they should be bound for 
eight yen,r~, ,which was for the benefit of a section 
of the cmnrnunity only, a.nU \Vhich \vas being 
passed in the face of public opinion, would not be 
of flchantage. The :.Iinister for \Vorks had 
spoken in approYing terrns of the passage of 
hn1nigrttnt~ through the tropics by the new 
route. He (}fr. Dickson) considered that it 
wnuhl be unhealthy, uncomfortable, and a very 
expensive route. Ko notice had been taken of 
the ol1jection that no provision had been made 
for the stemners calling· at :\Iaclmy and Port 
Dongbs, and when they did m>ll at other 
ports no provision had been macle for their 
l::uHling their cvxgoes and vassengers. Stemners 
and lighte1·s rnnst be proYidecl, \Yhich would 
entail considcral1le expense, and would have 
to be adcled to the snbsirly in calcnl>lting 
the cost uf the contract. Ko hon. member 
on the Government side of the House harl 
attempted to answer those objections. It hfld 
been argnetl that the contractors \voulcl fur
nish the rneans of landing cargo, but that con
tention \\Tas \vithout foundation. They \nn1ld 
only rleliver the goods over the ship's side, 
and the people would call upon the Government 
to hettr fill the expense of landing cargo. That 
expense---probably £1.0,000 a-yettr--woultl there
fore h~ye tCJ be A.<lcled tr> the amunnt pm("),,ed tu 

be pair! under the contmct. He trusted that the 
Premier was not actuated by any blse pride 
in insisting on this contract in its present shape. 
Had the hem. gentleman given the slightest 
indication that the period o"er which the 
contmct would extend might be reduced to 
three or five years, and that by giving fl 
certain notice the contract might be aban
doned thereafter, the objections against it 
would ha,ve been to a great extent ren1oved. 
But nothing of the wrt had been shown, the 
only mo<lilicfltion proposer! by the Premier 
being of HO unin11Jortant a character as to 
be scarcely worth considering. He had not 
heard any reason given for allowing the con
tractors to have the option of bringing out 
immigrants or declining to do so. vVhy should 
not that part be optional on both sjdes? He 
should like to hear the opinion of the Minister 
for \V mks on some of these one-sided provisions 
in the contract. As the Premier had stated that 
he was prepared to accept some moclificfltions if 
they did not interfere with the principle of the 
contract, perhaps he might see reason to alter 
this clause. \Vith regard to clause 22, the 
Premier said that the fact of a special company 
being formed, bearing the nflme of the colony in 
the title, would be a good advertisement for the 
colony, but he (!'vir. Dickson) would prefer the 
RoliLl adYantage of having n. snh:;tantial company 
like the British-Tmlia to deal with to the senti
mental idefl of fl Queensland company. At pre
sent the Premier hfld not shown definitely which 
of the gentlemen name<l in the contract would he 
l'eRponsihle for the carrying out of the contract. 
If the Preinier 'vould, as suggested, let a month 
ellipse whil•t he communicatetl by wire and got 
information on that point, and other mflt
ters previously alluded to, a g-reflt objection 
would be removed. Tho'e were the principle 
objections entertained by him, and they flp
peared to be of a very important nature. He 
had not hfld the advantage of hearing the speech 
delivered by the Premier to-night, and he hoped 
that the hon. gentleman, if he had not already 
replied to the objection, would now take the op
portunity of doing so. 

Question-That the words proposed to be 
omitted stand part of the question-put, and 
the committee divided:-

AYES, 25, 
::\Iessrs. )Icllwraith, Pahner, Macrossan, l\Iorehead, 

Pm·kins, Bcor, King, Xorton, Lalor, Low, Lumley Hill, 
Hamilton, Baynes, Stevens, ~\.mhnrst, Sh11pson, H. \V. 
Palmer, Feez, Archer, O'Sullivan, Kellett, Cooper, Dav
enport, Swan wick, and Kingsford. 

Xo>:s, 14. 
11essrs. Grif11th, Dickson, Garriek, )!cLean, Rutledge, 

l\Iacdonalcl-Paterson, Bailey, ::\Iacf'arlane, Kates, llcn
dren, Douglas, ::\Iiles, l)rice, and Groom. 

Question resolved in the affirmative. 

]\Jr. GHIFFITH said the Premier had this 
evening introduced a new point into the matter 
by intimating that he was prepared to propose 
cert<~in modifications in the contract. Hon. 
members were under the impression until to-day 
that nothing of the kind would be allowed ; find, 
as it appeared that the Premier himself had 
muendruents to nwve, it would be a great con
venience to see them in print. There were two 
or three that he (Mr. Griflith) should like to pro
pose, find as the mr,tter had come upon them 
quite unexpecterlly this evening, he thought it 
woulcl be more conducive to the proper discussion 
of the question if they adjourned, now thflt the 
amendment of the hon. member for 1Iaryborough 
had been disposed of, and all thflt remained was 
matter of detail. 

The PHK'\IIER said he had indicated the only 
amendment he intended to propose, Conld not 
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the hon. member now indic;tte whitt itmenrlments 
he intended to propose '! 

Mr. GRIFFITH sairl some of them he hrrd 
indicated but he had not formulated them. One 
was with respect to the detention of three hours 
at the ports of call; another, that he under
stood the Premier to ag-ree to, was that the allow
ance for saving of time shoul<l be only as between 
Brisbane and Ilatavia or Sing-apore. Then he 
should certainly feel it his rluty to submit a reso
lution with reg-ard to the duration of the con
tract, which no doubt the Government would 
oppose with all their power. He should al."" 
consider it his duty to submit a resolution with 
regard to the carriage nf par:.:;enger~ and cargo 
between Brisbane and '\outhern ports. vVith 
respect to the carriage of immig-rants he should 
make it not altogether optional on the part of the 
company ; and he should propose with regard to 
the penalty for non-performance of cnntmet that 
it should be something more than not paying the 
subsidy. If these were rnerely oversight~, of 
course there woul<l be no objection to them. 

Mr. DOlTGLAS thonght that there should 
also be a clause inserted embodying- what he 
had pointed out e;:_Lrlier in the evening as being 
embodied in all contracts of this kind made ln
the Imperi[tl Govennnent-a clan!cie f:itving th'e 
right of the House itself to vote the money. He 
had not had an opportunity of inveRtigating the 
form which that clause took ; lmt he believed 
that it exi<ted in the P. ancl 0. contmct, am! he 
should like to have an opportunity of SK,eing it. 
He thoug·ht the discussion "'as now thoroughly 
exhausted, mul hoped to hear fro:m the hon. geu
tlem>tn at the head of the Government that he 
would consent to the fl1rt.her considcrittion of the 
subject being tnken to-lllOlTOw. 

The PEKc\TIEU. said that seveml of the 
amendments likely to be proposed hy the hon. 
member for K orth Brislmne touche<! the con
tract vitally, but that other,s that the hon. g':n
tleman had mentioned he di<l not think >~'ere of 
so n1nch importance. 11'or instance, the hon. 
member said that the only peualtv provide<] "·as 
that if the contractors did not start they wonlrl 
not get paid; but he (the Premier) <liffere<l from 
him, bec:wse in clauses 7 and 11 it wonl<l l>e 
seen that they were liable to a penalty of £100 
a-day for not starting, and a further penalty for 
not reiLching the other end at the appointed 
time. He thoug-ht that the amendment he 
intended to propose shonlcl l1e 11efore hon. 
members in print, and he shonlrl have it printed 
in thne for conRideration to~:nWlTO\L _At the s~uue 
time, it must l>e umlerstoocl that this question 
was to take precedence of all other lmsines.' nntil 
it was got through. \Yith the exception of a 
rather long-winded speech hy the hon. n1entber 
for ]1~noggera, they hall done a con.-dderalJle 
amount of work to-night, and he snp]Josed they 
must rest satisfied with the prog ess up to the 
pre.,ent thne. However, he wished the lllern
ber for North Brisbane to clearly untler.staml that 
some of the amendments iurlicated l>y him touched 
so vitally the contract that if carried the whole 
thing \Vonld be thrown over. ...:.\ . ..; for the arnend
lnent suggested by the hou. n1en1 ber for Enogge1·n, 
it wa;:; sirnply absnrd. I-le f:luggesterl that he 
(the Premier) should make the cnutract for three 
year.s instead of eig-ht : llllt cl it! he thiuk that he 
(the :Prem'er) would pay for a telegram asking 
Rnch u1en as those whoNe nau1es ::tppearecl on the 
contract to consent to an~ thing of the sort'? He 
movecl that the Chairman lea ye the chair, report 
progress, and ask lea Ye to Nit agniu. 

Question put and paf-'sed, and the Hou:-;e 
}w,ving re 1,.1Uned, the Chairnutn obtained lea Ye to 
'it again at a later lwnr of the day. 

~rhe llon;-k~ adlnurne1l nt 12·];) >L.lll. until the 
n~ut1:l h~ nu: thi8 D-,fterwx.Jn, 

Rust in Wheut. 




